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CONGRESS HEADS REACH ACCORD ON TAX BILL
Britain Maps Record Peace-Time Budget
POmOSPEND
' OVER 5 e r a

IN SMGIE YEAR
By LEON 1* KAY

LONDON, April 26 (U.R) —  
Sir John Simon, chancellor of 
the exchequer, introduced in 
th e house of commons today 
a budget calling for expend
iture by Great B ritain  in th e  
com ing year o f m ore than  
$5,000,000,000, th e greatest 
in peace-time history.

The chancellor estimated total ex
penditure for the comlnB: year of 
£944^96,000 ((4 ,72 1^ 00 0) exclu
sive of £90,000,000 («450,000,000) to 
bfl borrowed for dcfezise, making a 
total of £1,034,390,000 ((5,171,990.000).

He placed the total for defense 
in the coming year at £343,125,000 
(11,715,625,000). Including the £90,- 
000,000 of borrowed money.

He placed the new estimates at 
£«1,600,000 $407,500,000) over last 
year'a estimates.

Air Bald Precantlons
(The United States budget for the 

1939 fiscal year provides for.eipend- 
Iture o f  $6,869,000,000. exclusive' o f 
the new spending and lending pro
gram.)

Simon said his budget makes 
extra provisions o f  £3500,000 ($17,- 
500,500) for air raid precauUons.

Simon announced the govern
ment will ‘

Late
FLASHES

FIGHT SITE BET 
NEW TO RE, AprU U  OIJO—Pro-

and Max Bchmellng would Iw 
held In Yankee Bt»diiUD, New 
York. Jtme »  nnlesi “develop- 
meals nnforeaeen at this time 
arlae to necessitate a shift In the 
ille." ■

LONG. SHORT HAUL APPROVED 
WASHINGTON. April U  OI.R— 

The senate intentate commerce 
committee r e p o r t e d  favorably 
today the Fettlu(Ul long and short 
banl bill, which the raUroads re
gard as vital to their economic 
sunivaL

BRimFME 
TO D I S K  PACT

LONDON. April 29 (U-fO-Two of 
the most Important points whlcli 
aro expected to be discussed- at the 
A nglo-French conversations lat<( 
this week will be the question o f  the. 
Franco-Soviet pact and a four- 
power European pact. It was under
stood here today.

Andre Charles Corbin, French 
arrived from Paris and

to avoid leakage through tax eva
sion. Provision will be made to pre
vent the use of loans as means 

•of dodging taxes..he said, and he 
will strengthen the la v  *'ln order to 
deal with one -  man companies 
formed abroad."

To Purchase SoppUes 
With r sa r d  to defense, Blmon ie> 

Tfaled tyu^the govenuneot bad  de* 
cided secretly early this year “ at 
tha lig h t  moment t o  l « y  auffUdaok 
iuppllM o f  wheat,' t i l

UKoro t h a t l t a i f l ^  4HU 
com UV sb6uld be mklntaliMd at • 
level sufficient for the needs o f  the 
civil population In the early months 
of an emergency.”

Legislation will be Introduced 
shortly, he said, and a supptement- 

(Continned ea P«f« t, Colomn 1>

S P l I l A N f  
; STARTS MONDAY

Twin Falls’  annual spring clean
up campaign will get underway next 
Monday morning as trucks o f  I. O, 
Prescott, under contract to the city, 
start the job of hauling away Uie 
winter's debris, It wak announced 
thin nttemoon by officials o f  the 
Clinmber o f  Commerce.

Tlio annual evenj is sponsored by 
the chamber with Uie city particU 
pftllng. The city wilt be divided 
into rilRtrlcU for the

began preparations for the conver
sations to be held Thursday and 
Friday when Premier Edouard'Dal- 
adier and F o re l^  Minister Oeorges 
Bonnett wlll b e '^ e s ts  o f  Ihe'B rlt- 
Ish government.

Wary o f  Pact 
On the question of a four-power 

pact the British arc expected to in
dicate the desirability of

each will be viflileri on different 
(l(iys. tho.se in charge said. Exact 
dlvlMon of the city will bo an- 
nounced before Uie end o f  Uie week.

Local cltlten.1 nlioiikl start Im
mediately In BatlierlDg together ma
terials they want hauled away, ac
cording to Chamber of Commerce 
officials. Brush and leaven should 
bo flcgresated from caiu  and garbage 
niid each should be put Into con- 
(nlners and not piled. All contain
ers will bo emptied i>n the trucks 
visit the res|>ectlve areas.

Mr. Prescott, whb holds tJie city 
conlract for garbage removal, vol
unteered aid again Uils year in tiie 
cleaii'tii). His trucks and men were 
imiKirtant foclflrs In last year'* 
drive, the O. of O. pointed out.

BOOTLEG CHARGE 
ORAWS SENTENCE

Five mrn were tieuleiiced on forg- 
rry acouBallniis tniluy by District 
Judge J. W. Porter and one other 
riweived a lenu on Iwotleg rhnrgrs 
of buying liquor for four minor nu- 
)Wrt youths. All pleoded giillly l>e> 
fore Judge Porter In dislrict court 
yesterday,

W. J. Brennan, 'I'witt Falls, was 
sentenced to OO days in county Jail 
on the accufUkUon o f  procuring liquor 
from the state store here and deliv- 
n lng It to* the four boys. Ills term 
1.1 to run froin Uie time of his In- 
cnrcrrallon last March 10, leaving 
lilm alMUl two weeks ntlll to  serve.

UolUa o f  Wine 
nrrnnun was arrested by city po- 

lli'fl in thoir drive striking at adulta 
wtio H ĉiire Hqtinr for minors. Tho 
four youths to whom he aaserlodly 
handed a bottle ot Muscatel wlno 
were In 'rwln Falls for the dSstrlot 
basketball tournament.

'Hiose sentenced o ii forgory 
charges were:

Don Kirby and Dell Duncan, 
to U  years In Uie state prison. Tliey 
admitted forging a check
March ai, signed n . A. Nelson, and 
IHused at the Blue Arrow cafe her», 

iCMUaaed m  ra i«  I. C o lu w  I) >

. .  ao^coDoret« suggestloDs since' 
tbB fte o e h  AM m r y  ot luch  • pact

for th« present.
The French left press is hostile to 

suggestions ot either abandoning 
the Franco-Soviet alliance or the 
revival o f  the four-power pact.

Disapprove of Soviet Pact 
Premier Neville Chamberlain and 

Lord Halifax, BriUsh foreign min
ister, are expected to Indicate that 
they disapprove o f  the Soviet pact 
although there will be no question 
of asking, the Prcnch to denounce It.

The ImpllcaUon will be Uiat Uie 
Freaoh should keep the alliance 
with the Soviets as much In the 
background as possible.

32 Die as- Police 
Fire on Congress

LONDON, April 3fl (U.R)-Thirty- 
two persons ’ were killed and 46 
wounded today by Mysore atnte 
(India) police who fired on 20,000 
Indians attending a congress meet
ing at Bldurasnathan, near Kolar, 
the Exchange Telegraph agency re
ported from Madras.

The trouble arose when the meet
ing Ignored ah order prohibiting 
d l^ a y  o f  the congress flag, the dis
patch said.

Legionnaires Beaten by Nazis Czech Demand Called 
‘No Bluff by Nazis

By EDWARD W . BEATTIE
BERLIN, April 26 (U.R)—T he demands of th e Sudeten  

Germans in Czechoslovakia should not be in te^ reted  as a  
“bluff,” informed German political quarters said today as 
th e German press continued to  support Konrad Henlein, 
“H itler of Czechoslovakia."

Assuming: that Henlcin's demands were previously out
lined by Berlin, Bome diplomatic quarters were speculating 
as to  whether they represent

Plctnred above as they await medical attenUon are some o f  the W orid war veUrao victims of the wildest 
anU-NasI riot New York has seen. What started as a meeting o f  1000 member* ot the Naxi German- 
Anerieao Bund to celebrate Adolf Hiller’s A th  birthday ended ia  a  battle whsn an American Legionnalro, 
one of 100 veterans wbo attended to "find out wbat It was all Abont," heckled a Qerman-speaking 
Bond orator.

an “ultimatum with a time  
fuse"  or whether they will 
precipitate an i m m e d i a t e  
crisis.

Dlpt(»natic Political Correspon
dence, seml-offlcl&l organ of tha 
lorelgn office, blamed foreign powers 
for stimulating '.‘Czech chauvinism'' 
to serve their own Interests. It in* 
sisted that Henlein’s demands wera 
only for the “equality, safety and 
right to live their own lives,”  for 
Sudeten Oermans.
' "The proposals made by Henlein to 
Czech sutesmen on behalf o f ZfiW,- 
000 Sudetens contain nothing moro 
than any people, conscious o f  Its 
national origin, can demand as nee-

Council Moves to Push 
Adequate Airport Drive

Members of the city council today had taken over the responsibility o f  
sponsoring plans for an adequate municipal airport for Twin Falla and  
will, through cooperation with a Chamber o f  Commerce committee, in - 
veetlgate all angles o f  the proposed improvement immediately.

The council unanimously agreed 
to shoulder the responsibility ot the 
project after a resolution cfiling for 
such acUon had been Introduced by 
Finance Commissioner Paul Taber 
and seconded by Police Commission
er C. B. Rttohly. The move was Uie 
direct ̂ result o ^ «  vultattoa by mem<-

‘Twin Falls hta  nad m uch dU< 
flcuUy with tranq>ortaUon matters 
and an airport' can overcome the 
rallroBd-passenger handicap whloh 
thb cily has known for years.

“Di îess the* chamber b M  aasur* 
ih ,  aV th« Bold «tt 'th e  ld e « '

qulst, R. P. Roblnsoh, Kenneth C. 
Beach, R. B. T^fntmlre, Claude Dct> 
weiler, Lionel A. Dean, Ralph Leigh
ton. Carl Anderson and Roy Painter.

Needs AuUiority.
Need for city support was citcd 

by Mr. Dctwcilcr who pointed out 
Umt "a body with tho authority to 
act’ ’ was imperative.

Along with Mr. Cedcrquist and 
other members ot the delegation, 
Detweiler strcs.%d Uic fact that the 
chamber has “ about reached the 
point where It will be impossible to 
go on without an autlioritaUvo/body 
(the city council) behind Uie move.'

.Cedcrquist pointed out that 
through Uie efforts o f  the chamber 
a contour survey map of the enUre 
480-acre area had Iwen completed 
for the first Ume In history.

”17118 Is the first step in the pro
gram." he told councilmen, ‘ ‘and 
from now on it will be necessary 
to have an authoritative body back
ing tho project."

Beek a t y  Aid •
Alatig these same lincji. Mr. TOftle- 

nilro said that tho purpose o f  tho 
vi&ltation was "to  try to enlist the 
approval and support o f  the city 
ofdclals" in Uie mailer.

work together tovard the same end, 
the project might Just as ve il be 
dropped. 7)10 chamber, under the 
present arrangement, can only go  so 
far and I  believe we have gone just 
as far as we can go,”  he said.

Tiie enUre delegation pledged unit
ed support to the oity In ascertain
ing if the project, as planned, ' 
feasible.

Mayor Lem A. Chapin urged thal
(ContlDUed on Pott T. Column

Part of Missing 
Bombjer is Foiiiid

HONOLULU, T. H., April 36 (U.R) 
—Naval aircraft from Pearl harbor 
searched the northeastern Oahu 
area today for additional wreckage 

VP*18 bomber, lost during last 
montlis' H a w a i ia n  area 
maneuvers.

The search for Uie craft, which 
disappeared with six men aboard, 
was resumed alter a fisherman 
found a protractor box on Uinlkai 
beach, which naval sourcM Identl. 
fled definitely as a portion of Uio 
navigation equipment of the mlAS' 
Ing bomber.

niALOPEISFOR 
U .S .ra N N W

NEW YORK, AprU 2« (U.B-Extr» 
police were posted In feiopy court to
day for the arraignment o f  Jack 
Zidak, 43. one of the war veterans 
who fought with uniformed storm 
troopers o f  the Oerman-American 
buiid at the Vorkville casloo last 
week.

Zldak was charged with almpla 
/w n u lt  A  poitceman ao^OKd him
tu m x m iM j im  ---------
amoniTKKI war veteraiu and . . . . .  
stbnn troopen at an Adolf Hitle^ 
bitrhday celebration. Eight veterans 
were severely beaten, aH were eject
ed from the casino by storm troop
ers, and several on both sides were 
arrested.

Fingerprints 
Of Secretary 
Match Forger

8 AN FRANCISCO, April 39 (U.R)— 
Ban Francisco police announced to
day they had notified Loa Angeles 
authoriUes that fingerprints o f  San
dra MarUn, charged by Simone 
Blmon, French actress, with theft of 
133,000, correspond with those of 
Athena Alexandroff, daughter of a 
former Russian churchman 
BeatUe, Wash.

Tliey said Mbis Aloxandroff w 
fugitive from Ban Francisco and 
wanted here for passing 18 forged 
checks, using the names of prom
inent society familien. Including the 
De Bretvlllo-Bpreckles, Uie Crockers 
and oUiers.

l E N l O T  • 
BORAhllEffilED 

BYIOINTGMIP

essary for existence," a  repreaenta- 
Uve said.

ErtplomaUe circles were impre 
by repeated indications Id  Henlein'a 
speech that the demands are mlni<
mum __ not the tnxim um  tercu
whloh might be beaten down-during 
negotiations.

The view was borne out the 
first salvo in  a broadside o f  Sudeten 
propaganda expected from  Oennaay> 
Newspapers emphasised what they 
called the unfriendly atUtude o t  the 
Ctechoslovak government and ex> 
pressed the opinion that prospecta 
for negoUaUons between the “Sude* 
ten” Germans and the govems 

' were not good.

Civil Action May be 
Taken Against Taylor

By ALLEN a  1
WASHINGTON, April 26  

(U.R) —  Congressional con- • 
ferees today reached com*- 
plete asToement on th e S6,«i 
880,000.000 ta x  bU! and pre
pared to  speed , th e m easure 
to  President Roosevelt.

The measure, designed to* 
stim ulate business recovery, .. 
was believed acceptable to both . 
houses, after a  compromise la , 
vhich the house won retentioQ o f  a 
■skeleton" lo r n  o f  tho undlstrib^: 
uted profits tax knd the naa te  otH>' - 
talned Uberallaatlon o f  the capital, 
gains levy.

Chairman Pat HarrlMO. D.. U la „ .  
o f the senate financing mmmltteir 
and Robert L . D9Ufbfon. IX, N. C.. o t . 
the house ways a i^  xneapa eoounlt« . .  
tee, hoped to  obtain speedy apptorai' 
o f  the bill ao It can be aeat to the 
President before b e  tearea o a  a  fteh*. 
ing trip Friday. .

Borah Flaa B « J e ^
The eoofereea njeetad an amend- 

ment, offered by Sen. WUUam S . 
Borah, R . Idaho, which vontd have 
remored the tax exemptton ftOB fu« 
ture federal aeouritiaa.

‘The actton w u  believed takah Id  '  
Tiew o f  r  ■

BOISE, Ida., April 30 (U.R> 
Auditor Harry Pars<^ said today 
that clTil acUon might be filed 
against Commissioner of Public 
Works Ira J. Taylor in an attempt 
to force repayment to the state of 
I8SS Taylor allegedly failed to keep 
and pay over during his term as 
warden o f  the penitentiary.

The former irarden was Indicted 
by the Ada eaunty grand Jury on
t^e , « h a ^  ooDvicted by a

i ^ a r ' i  *\iSi«4ya have niad no* 
tlee o f  appral to tha atata supreme 
court In an effort t »  have the eon- 
vlotion reversed or the case re* 
manded for new trial.

Parsons said that T aylor would 
not receive any pay for his services 
as public works director until final 
dlsposlUon of the matter Involving 
the I6M made.

Taylor's pay was stopped shortly 
after he was indicted. Attomey- 
oeneral J. W . Taylor Issued Uie 
hold order. ,

Tlie commissioner, also
of the state DemocraUo oentral 
conunlttee, remained In active 
trol of the public works depart
ment.

Taylor has made no indication 
when or If his resignaUon may be 
expected. Friend? said he Intended 
to  remain Ifi charge of the depart* 
ment for an indefinite period.

BORAH ATTACKS PROGRAM
WASHINQTON. April 36 (UJ5— 

Sen. William E. Borah, R., Idaho, to
day attacked President Roosevelt's 
naval expansion program as un
necessary because the authorised 
fleet, ho said, already Is Uie largest 
and most efficient in the world ex
cept for Great Britain's.

JAIL
UcALESTER. Okla., April 

OVB-Servt. W. C. Gentry, sUta
highway patrolman,. reprimaodad

______________
*Tia' In for W  yiara jUnad^r* 

the d r im  answered.
He i i .a  trusty at the state pen* 

itenUaty here.
PROBLEM 

KANSAS c m ,  MO., April U  
(UJ9—The Charles E. H am U fam - 
Uy had a problem today la  fire 
gray squirrels. Harrell said they 
presented themselves on Easter, 
making themselves at home in the 
parlor. They entared by a  chim
ney above the fU«plaee. Wbao*. 
ever the Harrells catch ona o f  tha 
squirrels, they take It ootdoiora. 
But that does no good. The aqulr* 
rels return via the chimney.

QOU>
PASADENA, CaUf.. April 36 (Ui9 

— Golfers whose badly-aim ed 
mawles have dug chunks o f  turf 
from Pasadena municipal golf 
cotlrse might have struck gold 
right on the fairway If they had 
kept on digging,

^ o m s  Kams, 00-year-old proa* 
pector, set his "doodle-bug" ore 
locator to work and It Indicated 
there Is gold Just a few yards 
from the ninth green, Kama ob* 
Uined permission to dig two test 
holes Just o ff the fairways.

Uon In tba field oC i  .  
etal and atata .gt.M
tlea and aalariea.

.  dooal leadera tndtoaM t^  
that the t u  exeamUatptcpnaaliwi , , 
unlikely of enaot&ent at aavlon! i 
In. view of tba iflana for a4)ouni- "  
ment by June 1. - .

Sepeala m a t a  Tax 
The senate repeaM  the 

tributed p i^ t a  tax'-but In ecotar- . -?  
ence ytelOBd to  a  house r ’ ’” ' — * '  
fixing tba t w  ftt a  n '
10% per cant ^ d  a m u  _  
per c e n t ,^  eompatad with 
^ ■ r a t »  Q{

I h dd flatnrday at I
I plaoe wtoMra et UM ftrat a u w l  Magle VaUey

1 ky the Uaha Krenlnff ‘TtmM. They are
alMwn boUlog the awards they wm. Do^k ruw (led to right) are DaaaM Jfehiueo, Twin rails, arand 
ehaaiplen and also winner of the 14 aiiil »  0*oU Oatoey. Bapert, mnner up t« »he
ebaaploti and alM eeeond ptoee vrinncr In th« 1« and U  year oM «im »| DMi Allen, Bep»t, winner ot 
flnt place In the II and la year gronpi .larli Blakalee. Piler, aaeeod pkea winner In the same iroHp. 
»Vo«i row (left to right) Margaret Byman, T*Im Palls, glris' ehanplmi JaaalU Powell. Twin Kails, m c- 
end In the girls' «lvtslani atanlev lln(r and Krankte OUiil, both ef Twla rails, winners el first and 
eeeond ree^lTCly ia the • to ff year sse imup: Fvsnk nerrnoe aad LaVem Bey«. belh bf Twin Kalla, 
wlnoen ef Itiat a«« a«eeo4 flaoea rtepeeUvcly la the II a«d M year grw f<-(lvealog Times HUlf Photo)

BMk te their ehlMbeed weat UMae few leeal «saa «  thpy partlelpated ta ali a 
hlgbUfht ef the Magto Valley tewMweal. The frea» n m n t e d  the avlatere aod the bhslneeimen 
with the aviators emerHag ae vtetera, A e y  are (left to right) CUade DetweUer, mewber et
the bulnesenwn's tcami Laaealna Btevene. meakav afthe ariaten' grespt Leaaard ATast, eeeend BMmber 
ef the baslness team (wha appears U.he fadgtng a ilUle)t Ueoel A. Deaa. athar half ot the wtanlat 
aviator’s oe«blaaUen. Bpeotators heUnd thaai gain ft few pelntora from tha »lay. The eenteel took 
plaoe 4nriag the neon hear aMl play of the taamaaiaat was ewpeeded IB order (hat paitlolMala caaM 
*10011 OD." No awards wrn given tba ehampiaaa to Ikla MtvWen'* allheigh It' vaa eaM • anafrtolallT Uw* 
a '‘side M t- el '‘oonsMeiBhH ■Hgaltada' waa an i4 iH  l«eesMve. (K fe^l^  Ttaip ilt t f  rheto).

.view ott& faotU iat'U w aftdM illiaa , ' 
to etart tha f lo v  o (  aU U ow o r  dol- 
lars o f  "tttm o," private capital iBt6 ;4  v 
entar^laea.. ' .  .

New B O  DUfen
XTnder. tha ten an t U w 'an d  tb a . 

house u il, capital gaina would hava .. 
been added to  ordtttary lneom« and 
Uxed at regular rataa, ifhleh ani 
heavy in the curtaz brackata.

Uiuler tba new, bUl capital fatna; 
fn in  proparty held !eas than U  . 
m cotbBtoaddedtoonU haiylnoooM '* ■■ 
for,taxation atilnooma ratea. ' 

gains from proparty bald b a « ; . 
tween IS and M m ontte tha rata l » ;  
30 per ***"*, and 34 
the rate la reduced to U  par cant.

G . o . p l i i i i s ' 
I P M M ;

WASHINGTON, April 38 OUIH ’ 
Republican members o f  tha houaa 
charged today that aallef woikara >  
were distributing propaganda favor- ' 
ing President Roosevelt’s RStS,- 
000,000 recovery program.

Their chargee oountared a  claim 
by House Majority Leader Sam Ray* ‘ 
bum, D.. Thx., that congress la about 
to be deluged with a flood of propa- '  
ganda against the New D eall {end
ing-spending program. He said thal ■' 
"big corporations” a n  trying to aab* - 
otj^e it. '

Rep. John Taber, R„. N. Y., spOQ- ' 
sor o f  Uie moUon that refommli> . 
ted the adminlktraUon's rcorganlaa* 
tion bin, said that his m U  was 
f i l l e d  with "propaganda pre
pared in Harry Hopkins* (WPA ad* 
minlsUaUir) own office.”  Bep. Bari 
O. Mlchener, R.. Mksh., saiditbat pe- - 
UUoiui were being olrouUted by • 
works progress administration am* • 
pioyes asking oongrcas to. auvport 
Uie President's program.

Taber said that he had recatvad ' 
many letters urlng his support o f  • 
the program. ’They are idsntlcal, ; 
down to Uteir advice that the re- . 
cipieiit "send copies o f  this to four • 
others," he aald.

"They are using relief fuhda to  'i 
send Uils stuff out,- he charged. ' - •

PAIRPII 
At least (ivd taaei 
trouble on Oamaa 
to nporta raaehbtf.

For the fln t  time 
creek reearrolr 
la full to <

Manai*.
In tha araa, . .  
ot FalrfM 4 iNil

, ttU f M
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tJTOMOBILE INDUSTRY APPROVES NEW FAIR TRADE CODE
BimvEs

: V ( 1 « E P 1 G  
OF SEVEN PARTS

~ DETROIT, April 36. (U A -L etden  
■ tt  t te  aOtGBtobila tndiutiy toda ; ln> 
tttcated'YCnerml kpprovol of a pro- 

telr tn d e  code.
“ •■ TIielrTOte* 00 toe flrrt o f »  series 
xW. (■Ir tn d e  proposals Indicated 
•atlifaeUon. v lth  a plan which 
would, bring the Industrj under the 
M n t i  i M e  eommlaslon. AppnxU^

NEW S IN  
BRIEF

C U ho LeaTes
Sam Johnson. Salt Lake City, left 

here today after a business visit in 
this vicinity.

SUte Official Uaves
Ira H. Masters, secretary of sUte, 

left Twin PalU this afternoon for 
the north side, en rout« back to 
Boise.

- _______ attended • meeting eon<
I  dtieted by th« 7 T0  and voted-upon 
r  UQpoMls which may be Included In 
1  ̂« t«  lalr'trade agreement.
' Of the- fltst nine piopsals sug* 
wgeated. aevcn' were p a is^  These 

_  VMUcatMl the lodustry'a sentiment 
Itw  «ommlsslon. after all proposals 
Jiavt been voted upon, will draw up 
•  tnde code which will be submit- 

Vtad to Individual concems. After 
' IbCT hive had an ^>portunity to 
, Sodlcato their reaction to the code, 

ft flnml ooe will be drafted by ths 
' TTO which wlU have power to en- 

foroa i t

Proposals approved today were:
-1 . ProhlUtloo of misrepresent- 

aUai. in adrertlsiog, In guarantees, 
ag« of can, mileage of cars, 

vJDOdeto er other factors.
;  • 2. Prohibition of defamaUon of 
'̂ ccaapeUtors or issuance of dlsparag- 
V.lnc concerning competlton'
'produota. •

;  * . ProhlblUoo of clreulaUcn of
- nUM dU if price quotations, not 

only to the poblle but within the
. tDdOBtiy*
-■ t  ProWbltKn of mlsrepresenU- 

tioo of used cars, offering officials' 
' eara u  new cars, or offering used

- oars as sew.onei.
S. PioblMtkn of tampering with

--------------*-- 1 . OB used car*, except
OS may be returned 

' B purchaser

Q of — to ob* 
BD from ecoipetltors. 

_________liwWiSdwnbyUidtaeet-

i .^ ’SSlbltloii ot >1(11111 or ibet-
—' • t n  .......■■■■ —

i  notalr pnctlce. 
m  fate

----------------------u  puWta in-
I It would oUurwlse have

I^ v tth b oU in B iib *  I

jrUxM,«to. Befontbairata 
I pxopoati was u k n . one 
*-“ ?• Mid: -nver* we  

H merckandlse
J f i r t a S r *  l A r l l t b e  

r kniiw an about It*

WFiS 
m i D G E I

m trn  n »  0M> - 
£ lM 7 «« t t« » t«B M d e to e o v «r  ttae eoit 
"  M  v im l. vhalo cU lad sugar.

■ ainan tnnwincod tbs tnooiae tax 
~ r would tmendsd in certain 

I, with clauses dsallnf with 
to*

Plana Trip
Miss Ruth Hailer plans to leave on 

Wednesday for ChlcaBO and Cincin
nati to  spend a month with lela- 

( anri iriends.

To Leave Heepltal
Mrs. Jessie Robison. 23S Fourth 

avenue east, who has been ill at 
the hospital, expMU to return to 
her home at the end of the week.

To B«tBm
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Peavey, who 

have been In Ban Francisco for sev
eral days, are expected to return 
here this week.

Brother VUlU 
Seargeant Ray Yearlan,' who is 

with Company A. 39th Engineers, 
OentralU, Wash., Is vlslUng hU sis
ter, Mrs. Ray Hartruft.

Speaker.liCaves 
John Randall Dunn, Boston, who 
resented a Christian Science lec- 

.jr e  h w  last evening, left today 
with Mrs. I>unn to continue theli 
tour.

Speaks at Revival 
Rev. Ray Davla, whb Is conducting 

a revival at the Nazarene church, 
spoke last evening on "The Power 
of Christ's Oospel." Rev. J. O. 
Bchaap, Kimberly, led In prayer.

Bleycle Recovered 
Police this afternoon reported re

covery o f  a bicycle belonging to 
Harold Arrington, route two. Twin 
Palls. The wheel was reported stolen 
late last week.

E etom  to  Spokane 
Rav. and Mrs. L. L. Totten and 

daughter Marcia have returned to 
their borne In Spokane after vlslUng 
here with Ur. and Mrs. Howard 
Wiseman.

Annustl busloesa session of the 
Baptist church wUl be held today 
•t t :80 p. m. at the bungalow. A 
pot-luck dinner will precede the 
meeting when officers will be elect
ed. Tw o tnutees are to be named.

AtUeka Tax D eigen
, __ aeathlnfly attacked tax dodg'
$ w n, M ylDf "substantial sum* may 
<.'Im iBTOhred and one man's eecapt 

an additional burden on
f 'S h t n . -

■ 8 *  added that If necessary, the 
dodgtnt measurea would be

„ Tuniin* to tba'fortheomlng year's 
> Mtlmatet. Blmon said he expected 
.r stittoau excises to increase, al- 
'  *> thtr* woukl be a  lo u  of 

iWfiOOflK) under the 
U -Irish  ■ trade agreement 
irar. iinder the u m e agree- 

BUt wlU pay the British
......... IflOO in llquldaUon

________• and other claims.)
i estliuted  for the forth- 

J  yoar total revenue o f  t914.- 
)  (tM7a.OOO^) leaving a gap
10.000,000 (|iao,OOOMO> to be

Oneat Leavea 
Miss Mary Cockrell, who has been 

a  house guest o f  Mrs. R<Aert Davis, 
formerly Miss AUce. Jean Olandon, 
haa returned to  her borne In Port* 
laod. Bha .was a  m onber of Mrs- 
D ans’  weddlQ

P l e d f a H t e ^
Oerald Kldgeway. Kimberly, and 

Bin Boyd. Buhl, have been pledged 
to  Blue Kay, unMrolau honorary 
a t  the XJnlverslty o f  idahor as stu
dents who are outstanding actively, 
scholastically and personally.

D ot Bi tea Boy
J . T . Dunn, SOi Harrison street, 

last n ight informed police that his 
son, Robert, had been bitten by a 
dog. The boy was oot b«iie«*d u ftn  
In danger and was In school to
day. Officers were hunting for ths 
doc today.
At the Hespltai 

PatlenU admitted to the hospital 
were Clyde Boughton, Mrs. Dick 
Pope, Mrs. Carl aiver, Twin Falls. 
Those dismissed were Donald M c- 
Kinster, Mrs. Irene Ooodnlght, Mrs. 
H. 6 . Hedstrom snd son, Twin 
Palls; Mrs. Qlen Smith and son. 
Buhl.

WUh wool demonstrations and ex
planations of the federal wool loan 
program highlighting the four-point 
prognun, a series o f  mMttngi  was 
called today for south central Idaho 
sheepmen.

Bruce Strachan, Held representa
tive of Pacific Wool Orowers, Port
land, will address the' eight gather
ings In Ooodlng. Jerome, Cassia and 
Twin Falls counties. Ha wlU demon
strate methods of grading wool and 
determination of shrinkage, both 
vital factors In the federal loan pro
gram.

County agents of the four coun
ties will preside at the meetings, 
and will dlkuss wool loan provi
sions. new Taylor grazing act rules 
and the 1638 range conservation pro
gram.

The meeting schedule:
Ooodlng—1 p. m. Wednesday, AI 

Stone's wareboase. Ooodlng.
Edeiv-10 a. m.Tbarsday, Grange 

ball.
Jerome—t  p. m. Tbvrsday. Jer

ome courthouse.
Barley—S p. m. Batorday, prob

ably In the coortbOBse.
R o f eraon—2 p. m. Monday, Hay 

S, scbootbense.
Bubl. g p. m. Monday. Bnbl elty 

halt
Twin F a lis -«  p. m, Tuesday, 

district court rooms.
County Agent C. L. Mink will pre

side at Ooodlng; Oene Whitman. 
Jerome county agent, will handle 
the Eden and Jerome sessions; Coun
ty Agent W. W . Palmer wUl direct 
the Burley gathering, and County 
Agent Harvey 6 . Hale wUl preside at 
the three Twin Palls county meet
ings.

Strachan will be In the south cen
tral area for the next three weeks 
on behalf o f  the Pacific Wool Grow
ers. a cooperative organisation of 
which Mr. Hale is a director. The 
field man will use Hale's office ‘ia 
headquarters, and wUl'contact wool 
men\ throughout the area in addi
tion to  giving demonstrations at the 
meetings.

B A IE  OPENS ON 
MEIHOOISiyNl
BIRMINOHAM. Ala.. April 38 (U.R) 

—T)ie battle over uitlflcatlon o f  the 
three branches of
today In Birmingham two days In 
advance o f  the general conferenoe 
o f  the Southern Methodist church 
which will decide the controversial 
issue.

Bishop Collins Denny, R.. 94- 
year-old leader of the fight agahist 
merging the Methodist denomlna- 
tloas, arrived to addrosa 'a  mass 
meeting o f  anti-unlfleatlbn forces 
tonight
• Denny said he believed'unlflca- 

Uon "would be the end o f  the South
ern Uethodlst church as we know it 
and live it today."

The aged Virginian Indicated he 
would challenge legality of the unl- 

whleh would Join
8,000,000 Methodists in one denom
ination for the first time in mpre 
than a century.

t ’F er^ Students 
To Stage Play

OLSNMB n m R Y . April 90 (6 pe- 
Dial)—All of tha predlcamenU and 
(Ufftcultlas whioh can befall a group 

oollata itudants al graduation 
f'flaM , when the group u

............... trom aprlng fevsr will be
by tha members of the 

of tte last annual aU-sohool 
of Iba yaar at tha Olenns f^ir- 

' aehool auditorium Friday

p itf, whkb Is being spon- 
< ^  lunior class, will in-

I t o  ita o u t !  Houston anyder,

n Mona, Mick Mease, Florence 
1. Dorothy Westover, Owen- 
jiaa, Lula Harmon, mil wich- 

— 1 Walker and Bob BUns. The 
r  m n  ta dlraotad by Miss Floronoa 

- 1», and ttakau will ba oo salt
--------m o t  tha class..

t 'Spring F%vsr" tt- 
d Um last mlnuu aoUv-

r HiltlDgI 5 i : »
Isvar by all.

J Uaix», April M 
i &  WaabbuTO. a i  

V BMOllsd only moa 
• doooiy JaU today 
9  IIW aentenoa 
'%.>itiaWBaaaii-

(froM r« i*  oni)
Francis Charles White, one to 14 

years in  sUte prison. He pleaded 
guilty to forgery March 30 of a MO 
check signed Deart Drice and passed 
at the J. O. Penney store In Twin 
Falls.

Term Commuted
Ralph Tisdale, Buhl, one to 14 

yeara commuted to four montlis In 
county jail. He had admitted forg
ery March 10 of a 13.00 check drawn 
on J. A. Butgener and handed to 
Sam Raamussen, Buhl.

Robert 0 . Curtis, one to 14 yeare 
commuted to alx niontlu In county 
Jail. HU offense was forging an 08.00 
check, drawn against Dora B. Blake
ley and given to the Bolse-PayeUe 
Lumber company, Twin Falls. ~  
April IS.

JNiyElEfflE
Salary Increases for the elective 

Twin Palls county officials who will 
be chosen In the November ballot
ing had been voted today by the 
board o f  county oommlssloners.

The commissioners set the wsge 
scale late yesterday under the state 
• w  of 1057.

Maximum salaries allowed under 
the tUT law will be received by the 
probate Judge, treasurer and the 
sheriff. Salaries under Uie maxi
mum were decreed for the assessor, 
district court clerk and county 

• nt of public Instruction.

ORDER
, BOSTON, April 30 (Uft)-Seven- 

teen women employes ot the Bos
ton Kdlson company are rushing' 
plana to wad by aundSy.

Tha reason: Officials ruled that 
after May I all women employes 
who marry must realgn In SO days.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Jaycccs Put Off 
Dancc for Week
The Junior Chamber o f  Com- 

merca p a r t y ,  scheduled for 
Wedneeday evening, has been 
postponed for one week. It w u  
anoounoad Uils afternoon.

It  Is planned lenUtively at 
Olarka's lake. I t  wUI be held on 
the order o f  a bam  dance, ac
cording to arrangements .pra- 
viously made.

Proximity o f  tM  Uks' party 
8uu . Vallay,' Hailey and 
'••• • n k i .  scheduled 'niurs- 

oaused^ postponement

lur ouu < vai

d a y n K t  oau 
o fU M J a y o N *

the sheriff's wage because that 
already at statutory maximum of 
13.000. \

Two Omltlrd 
Setting of tlie scalfl (or Uie county 

coroner and county surveyor was 
omitted unintentionally, and will be 
carried out before the July dead
line.

Tlte schedule approved by Uie 
commissioners for Uie next term of 
the elective officers: ga.lOO, clerk 
of district court and ex-ofllcio audi
tor and reoorder; 13.000, sheriff, as
sessor. treasurer and probate Judge; 
•1,800. county superlnlendent of 
publk) instruotloii.

Maximum allowed under Ute law 
for both tlie'asse.uor and district 
oourt clerk would have been ga,000.

Are Increasce 
Increasea provided by tlie board's 

action are |300 for the district court 
clerk; glOO for assessor, ueaaurer 
and probate Judge, and IIS for 
county superintendent of schools.

Under the new stale law, salaries 
o t the

A Spring Suit for Fanny

r BUly Rose U n o  longer the cream In her 
eoffee was lodlcated by comedienne Fanny Brice, as she sipped a 
cap with her 17-year-eM aen. BUI. on ber arrival in New York. She 

'  that -as aoea u  1 get annnd  to it,”  Roae would be sued

York to answer a IHMO salt for back fees brought by Edgar AUeo. 
booking agent she said her bitsband would appear as a wltneea.

Movie Heads Seek Idaho 
Spot for Making Classic

Man energetically running af
ter young lady on Main suect, 
whlstllntf In an attempt to attract 
ber attention. . . Bus stopping 
downtown with sign on side, “ Ida
ho 8-Piano sym ph oi^  . . .  Elder
ly  male rider on b l^cle careful
ly swinging clear around traffic 
button In middle of street . .  Ju
nior Chamber photo display of 
city's progress, exhibited In Idaho 
Power window,.  Always a crowd of 
Interested watchers at the mon
key cages on the side o f  Hayes 
hatchery.. . And Blaine Van Aus- 
deln' telling Seen Today that it 
was a six-foot mountain lion hide, 
and not a bobcat hide, that he 
gave Chamber of Commerce along 
with the deer head, goat head, 
bear cub bead and 38-star flag.

BOISE. Ids., Apru 26 (U.n — A 
location survey party for Metro- 
Ooldwyn-M ayer s t u d i o s  today 
studied the Payette liakes area n e ^  
McCall in search of a possible site 
for filming a part of the technicolor 
version of "Northwest Passage."

The party was accompanied by 
Franklin Qlrard, state forester. D ie  
group will fly over part o f  Idaho's 
vast primitive area In Its hunt for 
suitable, locations for son s  o f  the 
scenes to be Included in the histori
cal production. The Sun Valley 
area Is also under consideration.

Wallace Beery, the "adopted son" 
of the University of Idaho, will be 
a  member of the cast of the $3,- 
600,000 "super colossal" production.

Other stars hi the film will h i-' 
elude Clark Oable^ Robert Taylor, 
Spencer Tracy and Oary Cooper., 
Extras will be recruited in the re
gion where the film Is made, ac
cording .to those in charge of the 
production. ,

State Patrolman 
Finds Cnr After 
Nervous 2 Hours

Because facetious fellow officers 
"swiped" the official sUte pollc 
public address car, gleaming white 
with brilliant neon signs atop the 
body. SUte Patrolman F. M. 
Kingsbury spent a nervous two 
hours early today. * i

He finally found the machine at 
3 a. m.. parked bn Fifth street west 
between Second and TU rd ave
nues. But hs hunted with Increas
ing anxiety from midnight until 
that time, scouting around town 
with a •'helpful* deputy sheriff.

The prank marked the farewell 
party given In Kingsbury's honor 
by state, county and city law en
forcement officers. Kingsbury has 
been transferred to Ada county, 
and SUte Officer V. K . Banon 
will replace him here May 1,

The party, at ths home of Deputy 
aiierlff Warren W. Lowery, Sev
enth avenue esit, broke up at 
m idnight When Kingsbury emerg
ed from the house! carrying a 
new leatlier billfold as a gift, his 
ooupe was missing. That didn't 
boUier him much, until he had 
checked at the police staUon, 
county courthouse and a l the 
Magel Auto company, where he 
usually parks the machine. But no 
police car at any ot those placct.

Ha and Deputy Bherllf Art 0. 
Parker toured various dark streets 
In tha Utter's car. At a a. m. Uiey 
finally discovered the white coupe 
parked on Fifth.

Kingsbury was still looking Uila 
afternoon for the "comrade" who 
absconded with the car.

FOREST PERilS 
AVMIESOON

. Starting on Monday, June 6. and 
contin u in g-oo -each  Monday fol
lowing to  the close o f  the season, a 
forest ranger will b «  at the sh o- 
ahone ranger station for the pur
pose o f  receiving and acting on ap- 
pllcatlbns for free use and timber 
sale permits, it was announced here 
this afternoon by Ranger Elmer 
Ross. •

I f  a person Is unable to be pres
ent on any o f  the dates on which 
a ranger will be on hand. Ross said, 
a request should be mailed giving list 
of the materials desired. I f  desired 
material ctJi be granted under a 
free use regulations, a permit will 
be mailed back immediately.

"For material that must be sold 
a contract will be prepared and 
mailed to tbs person malting the re
quest." Roes said. "Payment will be 
made as directed. Upon receipt of 
notice that payment has been made 
the applicant can come In and cut 
the timber which will be marked 
for him.

"D o not bring a money order ex
pecting to get timber marked the 
same day as you come.” Ross warned 
the cutters, "as it is no longer poss
ible to  satisfy the demand on a cash 
and carry basis. Needs should be 
aiitlcipated at least two weeks in 
advaiKa to  allow .time for mall 
learancb"
Prices ^  be obtained by writing 

direct to Elmer Ross, district forest 
ranger with headquarters In the Or- 
pheum theater building In Twin

For the purpose o f  constructing 
new watering troughs for sheep and 
cattle and also to develop springs 
which are nearly dry, 25 WPA work
ers left about 10 a. m. today for the 
Sublett country beyond Malta.

The group, according to Hmer 
Ross, forest ranger, will be dIrecUy 
tmder the charge o f  Ranger Charles 
M c^ n a ld , Burley. How long the 
project will be conthiued Is not 
known.

Although some development has 
bc-n made In the section there Is 
still need for more, Ross explained. 
For this reason the crew was dis
patched. Early water will care for 
the cattle and sheep ranged there 
but later In the season the water 
diminishes to such an extent that It 
practically disappears. Completion 
o f  the project wlU assure an ade
quate supply for many locations.

M en in  Ind ia  Arm  
W ith Sw ords and 

S ta g e  Own Strike

HUSSIIIESIN
A traveling salesman; alleged to 

be selling cooking utensils under the 
trade name ot "Sliver Seal;" this aft
ernoon was said by P. O. Thompson, 
secretary of the Chamber o f  Com
merce to be operating without a 
chamber "blue card."

The "blue card," when Issued, 
certifies that the salesman has 
proven his goods are actually what 
they are represented to be and that 
his methods and claims are bona 
fide. I t  is not, however, an endorse
m ent

It la alleged by aU local hard
ware dealers that Uie solicitor In 
question claims, as a selling argu
ment. that aluminum Is "poison" 
and la unsafe for use In cooking. 
The merchants here deny that any 
such atatemenl Is true, pointing out 
that aluminum Is used by tlie United 
SUtes government In both principal 
fighting forces, by prominent hospi
tals throughout the United States, 
by most cates and by mUllons of 
homes.

Merchants allege Uiat the sales 
man interests some local woman 
and theri gives a dinner in  her homo, 
Inviting neighbors who In turn arc 
given the opportunity of buying Uio 
product Merchants point out that 
no objection Is made to such sales 
If tlie person hi question has a 
chamber "blue card" and does not 
make false claims which tend to 
"run down" cooking utensils offered 
by them.

were m ortd up from lOOO to •t.MO 
per year.

ResoluUon by Clialrman James 
L. Barnes, calling lor »3,ooo for tlis 
clerk -auditor-recorder was killed 
when Oommlssloners Robert Rayl 
and George R. Hart failed to second 
it. Bamaa Uien voted for the pro
posal irantln t that office >3.100,

Russians Injured 
In Japanese Clash

TOKYO. AptU »  ai,B -ll«T.t»l 
Ruaaians were wounded In two 
Qlashas between Russian and Japa- 
n«ae-Ma»ohukuo unlta on the Russ- 
tan-Manohukuo border, the Domal 
Mews agenoy reported today tn a 
dispatch from Seoul, Koraa.

The dispatch said that oiashas 
took plaoe In Klrln provinoe, Man- 
ohukiio, thus Implying tba aU 

. tlon that the R uvlans invaded U 
ehukuan territory.-

Bddie Chen, Twin Falls, proprie
tor ot tha Shanghai Gardens, was In 

Incoln county Jail this morning 
. ,'ter falling to  pay a fine o f  IIOO 
and cocU of 19, assessed yesterday 
afternoon by Judga Roas o .  Had
dock at «habhona on charges et 
r ^ e a a  drivtng.

Payment o f  the fin* waa Skpected 
to  bring Cban'a release, probably 
later today.

ima cafe owner was arrested on 
the highway near Shoahona by state 
police, who clocked him e t  TO mUei 
an hour while he was assertedly 
overtaUnc and cutting in  on other 
ntotortsta. One of the c a n  on which 
he "cut in'* waa driven by BUte 
Patrolman O. L. Bouse. Twin Palls, 

L, A, Jonaa, Ihoabone. w m  fined 
I I  and au a M d  ooiU o f  |3 on 
ohargea o f  onaratmg a traUer wlth* 
out a raarNUghlTttie staU patrol* 
man said. R ls case was alao bafora 
Judge lia<Mock. JoM i paid the auok

It  U upaetad that lo jm  peraons 
from tha United Stales will atUnd 
the m um auosua BuohariaUo Oon. 
iresa In Budapwl fran  May S t^ -

BOMBAY, April 38 (U.R)-Arm- 
ed with curved swords, Uiousands 
o f  discontented tenants of the 
walled town of Slkar began a sit- 
down strike today, and simulta
neously prepared for defense 
against two batUllons of Indian 

troops which began a siege of the 
town.

Troops were dbpatched to -S l
kar, M miles northwest o f  Jaipur, 
to queU the Rajah of Slkar, who 
became enranged because the 
Majarajah of Jaipur desired to 
,Uke the Rajkumar (heir apparent) 
on a trip to Europe.

Defying the M ajarajah's auUior- 
lly, the Rajali mobilised thousands 
of armed and discontented ten
ants. He prepared the fort for 
defense and declared a sit-down 
strike. His followers were armed 
only wlUi swords and old firearms. 
The besiegers were not willing to 
u*e extreme force against the

Held in Death -

CHARLES McLACHLAN 
. . .  Held for the sUylng In CaU- 

fom la o f  Jenny Moreno, 7-year-

bashed In. HU swollen eye aqd 
other signs of maltreatment came 
from a mob which tried to lynch

BAPIISIS CHOOSE 
yEAR’S OFFICEIIS

BUHL, April 36 (Special)—Rev. 
E. R. Berg, Buhl, was elected to 
head the Central Baptist association 
for the coming year at the ses
sion held this morning with 76 dele-t 
Bates present and 200 persons reg
istered. .

Others named to serve are Miss 
Augusta Jackley. Hailey, vice mod
erator; clerk, Mrs. A. D. Bobler, 
Twin Falls, re-elected; jfreacher, 
Rev. Chester Northrup, Gooding; 
alternate preacher. M r. Berg; new 
evangelistic committee. Rev, O. L. 
Johnson, Rupert; Rev. Roy E. Bar
nett. Twin Falls; Thomas Scruggs, 
Twin FalU, L. L. Holloway, Knull; 
Betty Berry, Hailey.

Costleford was announced as the 
placo of next year's meeting With 
the time to be-set later.

The sessions iwUl' close this eve
ning with a 6:4& banquet given by 
the young people of the Buhl church. 
Dr. J. A. Cooper, Kansas City, mem
ber o f the field staff o f  the Northern 
Boptlst convention will speak.

He addressed high school students 
hero this morning and at noon spoke 
at n special meeting of the Klwanls 
club..

Graveside Services 
For B urley  In fan t

BURLEY, April M _
Oravfsldc services for the Infant 
son , o f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence An
derson will be held Wednesday at 
3:30 p. m. nt the Burley cemetery. 
Interment will be by the Payiie 
mnrtusry.

*rhe child died yesterday after
noon at birth at the Cottage hos
pital.

DEATH
A.C.BUiHAL

KIUBERLY. April M  (SpecUl) -  
Abljah Oaacn Burkhalter, 83, died 
today at >:40 a. m. at his home here, 
only a  little leaa than three weeks 
after his wife's death on April 8. 
He had  been iU since that Ume.

B om  Jan, 8, IBM, In Iowa, hs 
first oame to the Twin Falls Uact In 
1000 and returned here to make Ills 
permanent home In IM7.

■Mr. BurkhalUr was a member of 
the Twin Palla Maeonk for 38 years 
end o f  tha order for 00 yaara,

Burvlvint are two aooa. A. o .  Burk- 
halter. Kimberly, and P, A. Burk- 
haltar, Jerome, and a daughter. 
Mr& J . R , Hardin. Twin Paiu. as 
well aa II  frandchildren.

T h e  body reata at tha Twin Faiii 
mortuary pending a r

I S U n  A  N  C E
J o  H I, IS 1̂  I UT ‘jQ N

IK'Î IGAinDLANDSCO.

SCIENCE
AND

HEALTH
WITH KEY TO THE 

BCRIPTtlBEH

by
M ABT BAKER EDDY 

Pnkllshed by tha 
TEUBTBK8 UNOXR THE WILL 

OP MARY BAKER EDDY 
Tha erlglaal, standard and ealy 
’Texlbeek ea Ohrtstlaa Betsaoa 
Mhidhaallag. la  eae vehuia e f  

1*1 pavee.
New B uday . Beheel

2 M E IS E A IS  
SELECIEO HERE

Tw o airmail cachet seals^ which 
will be used during Hatlooal.A ir- 
maU week. May 15 to  31. had been 
selected here this afternoon and 
finished drawings were being mads 
prior to having a special rubber 
stamp made of each. It Was an
nounced by Dan Cavanagh, chair
man o f  the airmail week commit
tee.

One o f  the two official seals, both 
d e s lg ^  by Bob H. Warner of the 
Evening Tinjes advertising staff, will 
be used on all letters mailed by air 
during the week while the other will 
be used only, on those carried on the 
initial airmail flight out o f  Twin 
Palls on May 10.

The seal which will be used on 
the special flight will be approxi
mately two and one-balf Inches 
square. On it wUl be pictured a 
huge transport flying over an artists 
conception of the completed Twin 
Palls airport showing hangar and 
administration building as well as 
the runways. Printed material on the 
seal will show that the envelope 
thus stamped was carried on the 
first flight from Twin Falls to Boise.

TTie second seal, which will be 
used on all airmail sent during the 
week, will show a pioneer standing 
and shadhig his eyes. Beside him 
will be a covered wagon while the 
background will be formed by a 
drawing o f  the famous Twin Falls.- 
Above the figure will be a transport 
plane winging across the skv. It will- 
bear the Inscription "NaUonal Alr- 
maU week. May 15 to' 91, 1938, Twin 
Falls, Idaho.”

SyPHILIS FIIM 
REAOYFOeOSE

The film “ Syphilis. Its Nature, 
Prevention and Treatment" Is now 
available for .showing by service 
clubs, churches and other organl- 

.tlons o f  Twin Falls, It was an
nounced this afternoon by Dr. Rob
ert Stump, director o f  the district 
health imlt.

The film Is a product of the 
United Slates Publlo Health service 
and Is available wlthout'charge. It 
will be In Twin Palls for the next 
two weeks, according to Dr. Stump.

A preview o f  the film , held at the 
high school yesterday, was attended 
by school officials, medical men and 
business people.

Trial Opens in 
Vice Den Cases

BAN FRANCISCO. April 30 (U.B 
—Two Of five defendants charged 
with having placed Jeanne Wal
ters, 19-year-old Montana girl, in 
vice dens, will be tried by a Jury 
ot nine men and three women In 
superior court here.

Trial of the defendanls, Jeanne 
Ratley niid William Coburn, 
started yesterday. Three other de- 
friidaiilA will go on trial cm Iden
tical charges May 16.

1 StiU Have 
Left For Sale
Hot Point electric range.
Norge refrigerator.
Leather 3-plece parlor set.
'n ior ,- washing ^nnachlne with 

mangle. • •
Premier Duplex vacuum deaner. 
Dresser with large mlrrotr.
Chest of drawers and dressing 

table.
3 radios with cablncts.

Charter Oak 34 In. heater.
End tables and smoking stands. 
Wash stands and clothes ham

per to match.
Drapes for living room and fix

tures complete.

PPICED TO SELL 
IMMEDIATELY

H. L. Vi^ALKER
Ph. 414 I’h. 2-J
Twin Falls Kimberly

Q U E S T I O N i

W hy D

Buy These Famous 

A N S W E R i

lople In

ila BrandiV

a*lh BdlUea, Blaek
Ubrary Baekram _______t.M

BUrr Leather Sdltlea—  «.N
P e c h « l> U it ^  ....................M J

J 7J# 
.. I IM

Kaitlon D e lw e  ......
tN*w) Clear Type E4
U rge  Type MUteB........

n e  Itetbeek  a M  aU elber 
wetka by Mia. B M y m y  be 
read, b e r r n n i  e r  »«reBasM at 
tbe ObrM laa Seleaee. Beedlag 
Reeaa. 114 Mala Ate. N , Twia 
Palla. wkleb to tftm  dally ex- 
eepi Baadaya S  M&daya 
(TeM 1  «• 4 ^  Bk

eiCTfiiBllO tiWE*WEl VICTOI new •"■"1"-,
liM M
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i  L O Y A L I S T S  R E P O R T E D  P R E P A R I N G  T O  F L E E  F R O M  M A D R I D :  
B A N K S E H

KLIROOPEIIS
B r  HARRISON LABOCHS

HENDAYE. • ApfU 36 (UJO-Nt- 
tlontUst souttes conUnded today 
that the loyalUt jraTcrnment was 
preparing to abandon Madrid.

n ic y  reported that they had 
seized a  truck>load or casea believed 
to contain aecurlUes from Madrid 
banks on the road to Barcelona.

Nationalist Informants said the 
cases were being removed as their 
forces penetrated deep Into the loy
alist lines In a sector between 
Teruel n jd  the sea where the United 
Press correspondent reported that 
the roads were covered with loyalist 
dead.

Driving south on CantAvleJa, 
Junction o l  communications north 
and cast of Teruel. nationalist air
planes strafed fleeing columns ot 
loyalists along the road between 
Aguilar and Camarillas which leaAs 
directly south of Teruel.

Rafael Clarlmon, director of the 
Nationalist Bank of Zaragoza, an
nounced the arrival of the truck 
load of cases which he said nation
alist soldiers captured between Ben- 
Icarlo and Vlnaroz.

The 30 cases and one box were 
imderstood to contain securities 
from the Banco Exterior do Espana, 
Banco A le m a n  Trans-Atlantlco, 
Cajas de Ahdrros and Banco Zara< 
gonzano, all In Madrid. Nine cases 
were from the Madrid branch of the 
Banco Zaragonzano.

Cagey Way to Keep the Kiddies Safe

ES
e U R L E Y lK

BURLEY. April 28 (Special) — 
The local Odd Fellows lodge and 
affiliated organizations were to  dedi
cate the new I.O.OJ*. home today 
with ceremonies beginning at 1 p. m. 
The hall. In use for several weeks, Is 
constructed o f  brick
A. C. Foutz directed building oper* 
atlons at an estimated cost of $13,- 
000.

Ceremonies began with Initiation 
by Odd Fellows In the chapter 
room. A parade, headed by Brtgadler- 
Oeneral T . A. Cleveland, ivas to be
gin before the hall at 3 p. m.

CUmaxlng services o f  the day take 
place at 4 p. m. when the corner
stone will be placed and the hall 
formally dedicated; George H. 
Scholer, past grand master of the 
order, will preside as chairman, as
sisted by Frank Martin and WU- 
11am L. Oeyer.

' Ruth Rebekah lodge members will 
Bcrve dinner at 8:30 p. m . headed by 

. Mrs. Nina Peacock. .
The festivities close with a  pro- 

g tu n  and a grand b&Il th l» evening 
J .-P . Hackney wlU direct the pro
gram, wbUe'Russel P. Helleg Is chair- 
plan o f  tijp committee.

Officers o f  the lodge are: J. B 
Oochnour, noble grand; Roberl 
Hunt, vice grand: Hazlett B. Leigh, 
recording secretary; M . W. Crouch 
financial secretary; Dr. O. B. Par
rott. treasurer; Sam Wesler, J. F 
Hackney and M. W . Crouch, trustees.

The building constniotlon com
mittee was headed by Mr. Wesler as 
chairman. Mr. Hackney as vice chair
man. Mr. Crouch served as secre- 
tary-treasurer. while other commit
tee members were A. O. Fouts, W 
L. Oeyer and Dr. Parrott. Represen- 
UUves of Ruth Rebekah lodge who 
acted In this capacity were Miss 
Freda Core, Mrs, s. H. Kunau and 
Mrs. 8am Robinson.

PubUc
Forum

•bould dn i witu tnitMn o( i 
«m) iDtWMt. UatUr ttiould oot *i 
to mor» thao SCO wonU aod prafar 
•bould b« ooDhnwl No ooDU
tions eon>Jd*r«(] unlau (irnMl but 
tlftla will tM iWMl It apwilTicaJlT 
.<lUMUd. All eonulbutloiu tboufd —
i^drMMd U> Bdltor idMo KranlDi
TUMa u d  •ubcnUl*di^u«b tbt nuUa. 
rum §H M E N T  BOTH FOB RAN.

BOM PAYI7RB AND 
KIDNAPERS

Editor. Evening Times:
Many years ago a  little boy dls< 

appeared, it must be over 00 years, 
X remember a little about the case 
but do not know whether or not 
Uier* was a ransoni demande 
not.

That UtUe boy «a a  Chariey Roaa. 
At the time U was as widely spread 
aa the kldnapera o f  today. But be 
was never found.

Now It' has got to be a common 
Ihlng to kidnap children and even 
•id people and demand a ransom 
•f a certain kind of monoy tn bank 
notea o f  certain denominations 
placed Mme where by a third party 
with all kinds o f  threaU in "  
llemand.

And perhaps the person kidnaped 
tiae already been murdered, at least 
ih a l U th« way 1% haa turned out.

Now how about passinf a law mak
ing U a  erlmlnal offense to pay ran* 
•om money, wtth • prUon te m t

And the kidnaper punistied by 
/ Heath and make It a hasty one with 

no fooling.
Let us think this over and take 

the chance o f  money out and we wiU 
be letUng a long way toward olieck- 
Ing this CRIME.

Yours, 
iOH N li. OOU U) 

(JusUce o f  Uie Peace) 
Jerome, April 30.

V irgin ia  D are
RALEIGH, N. C, (U.R) — On off)' 

rial ropy o f  the birth certificate of 
Virginia Dare now rests In ' Uie 
aruhlvea o f  the UrIUsU gorem - 
mont ill l^aiidon. 'l lte certifloate, 
elgned by Onv. Clyde R. Hoey of 
North Carolina and President lU 
welt, was presentrtino ^  » r . .  . „  
inrem m ent through Mie state <ta- 
partment.

“Please do not tooeh or feed." reads the sign on these yonngtter*' 
caged-tn playgronnd atop Mt. Tamalpais in  CaUfwnia. The parenU of 
litUe Edward and Martha Wolford, who operate a U vem  on the sam- 
mlt of the mountain, bniit the cage to  keep the children from falling 
off cUffa and also to fortstaU hikers who give the children candy, 
cake and aandwlchea. Edward U 2 years old. Martha IS months.

DEEP CREEK YOUTHS CAFrURE 
BUHL DISTRICT TRACK MEET

DEEP CREEK, April «  (Special) 
—Top honors in number of entrants 
qualifying for  the county rural track 
meet finals—plus championship of 
the Buhl district ellmlnatlons—went 
to Deep Creek school, It was an
nounced here by Ronald Culler, 
chairman o f  district No. 1

Deep Creek amassed 335 total 
points: Sunnyslde had 92 and Lu
cerne 87.

Results:
50-yard dash—Primary girls, (6 Sc 

7)—Icy Kersey, Lucerne; De Ette 
Woodland, Deep Creek; Anna Mae 
Pettyjohn, Deep Creek.

Primary girls (8 *  9)-M axlne 
Wa?htrle, Deep Creek; Barbara Uv- 
higston. Deep Creek; Rosalia 8van- 
cara. Lucerne.

Primary boys 18 &  •})—Johnnie 
Sevcra, Deep Creek; Ben Stielton. 
Deep Creek; Jimmie Bemett, Sunny- 
side.

Primary boys (8 Sc 9)—Cameron 
Gault, Deep Creek: Norman Bhowal- 
ter. Lucerne; Norman Baughman, 
Deep Creek.

Junior girls—Ruth von Llndem, 
Deep Creek; Byrdene Pransen, Deep 
Creek; Georgia 'WUson, Sunnyslde.

Junior boys—Mao Duggan. LU' 
ceme; Deane Shelton, Deep Creek; 
Bobble Dana, Deep Creek.

Senior girls—Estellene Schmidt, 
Deep Creek; Lydia Kucera, Deep 
Creek: Ella Dana, Deep Creek.

Senior boys— Donald Calhoun, 
D e ^  Creek; Albert Boyer, Sunny- 
side; Boyd Jacot>sen, Sunnyslde.

78-yard dash—Primary girls — 
Maxine WachUle, Deep Creek; Bar
bara Livingston, Deep Creek; Rosalia 
Svancara, Lucerne.

Primary boya—Oajneron G*ult, 
Deep Cfeek; Norman Showalter; Lu- 
oerhe; Norman Baughman, Deep 
Creek,

100-yard dash-Junlor glrls-Ruth 
von Llndem, Deep Creek; Byrdene 
Fransen,. Deep Creek; Bemlece 
Brandon, Deep Creek.

Junior boys—Deane Bholton, Deep 
Creek; Mao D(igan, Lucerne; Jlobble 
Daiu, Deep Ofcok.

Senior glrle—Aitellene Schmidt. 
Deep Creek; EUa Dana, Deep Creek; 
Lydia Kucera, Deep Creek.

Senior boys—Albert Boyer, Bun- 
nyslde; Boyd Jacobsen, Sunnyaldo; 
Donald Calhoun, Deep Creek.

High Jump—Primary girls—Max
ine Wachtrle, Deep Creek; Alice 
Tlley, Deep Creek; Bonla Kodesh, 
Sunnyslde.

Primary boys—IHvld Brooks. Bun' 
nyside: Cameron Gault, Deep Creek; 
Gordon Howard, Deep Creek.

Junior girls—Ruth von Llndem, 
Deep Creek; Byrdene Franclne. Deep 
Creek; Ubble Kodesh, Sunnyslde.

Junior boys—Deane Shleton. Deep 
Creek; Mao Duggan, Liiceme; Leon
ard Seven . Deep Creek.

Senior boys—Albert Boyer, Sun
nyslde; Boyd Jacobsen, Bunnystde; 
Anton ZagaU, Deep Creek.

Standing Broad Jump-Primary 
boys-Cam eron Gault. Deep Creek; 
Norman Baughman. Deep Creek; 
David Brooks, Suimyside.

Junior boya-Bobby Dana, Deep 
Creek: Deane shelion. Deep Creek: 
Everett Falrohilds. Lucerne.

Senior boys -D on  Qalboun. Deep 
Creek; Boyd Jacobsen, Sunnyslds; 
Albert Boyer. Sunnyslde.

Running Broad Jtun]v-Frlmary 
boys-Cam eron Gault. Deep Oresk: 
Nom an ShowalUr, Lucerne; David 
Brooks, Sunnyslde.

Junior b o y . -  D u n . Sluilon, D « p  
O m k: E vm tt m uaiua., Luo.ni.1 
Um  Dtwgui, Luown..

Senior boys—Doyd Js 
nyside; AH>erfe Boyer, Bunysjde; Don 
Calhoun, Deep Oreek.

Baseball Throw—Primary boys — 
David Brooks, Bunnyalde; NStnao 
Bhowalter, Luceroe; Cameroa Gault. 
Deep Oreek.

Primary g lrls-A lloe Tilley Deen 
Oreek; bmiia Kodesh, Sunnyslda- 
M elU  Heaton. Lucerne!

Junior Iirls -U em lecfl ' Bmndon 
Deep Greek: V lninla OIsoJ T lu- 
c a r o ; Bllen Kodesh. Huiwyslde.

0eulor glrU-rElla Dana Dean 
Oreek; Csteliene B c h ^ t ,  ^  
Oreek; Louise loacli, ~

senior boy^-'atvd
Oo«p

nyside: Dean Croft, Deep Creek; 
Johnny McParlane, Deep Creek.

Junlor boys—Elmore Emory, Deep 
Creek; Raymond Jacobsen, Sunny
slde; J. R . Lewis, Deep Creek.

Shot Put—Junior boys—Raymond 
Jacobsen, Sunnyslde; Elmore Emoiyl 
Deep C r ^ ;  Bobby Dana, Deep 
Creek.

Junior girls—Bcmlce Brandon, 
Deep Creek; Virginia Olson, Lu
cerne; Betty Leltch, Sunnyslde.

Senior girls—Ella Dana, Deep 
Creek; Estallene Schmidt, Deep 
Creek: Lydia Kucera. Deep Creek.

Senior boys—Boyd Jacobsen, Sun
nyslde; Albert Boyer. Sunnyslde; 
Dean-Cox, Deep Creek.

Chinning—Primary girls—Maxine 
Wachtrele, Deep Creek; Ila Houk 
Sunnyslde; De Etta Woodland, Deep 
Creek.

Primary boys-Norman Showalter, 
Lucerne: Cameron Gault, Deep 
Creek; Stanley Stacy, Lucerne.

Junior boys-B obby D ^ a , Deep 
Creek; Ralph Svancara, Lucerne; 
Jay Heaton, Lucerne.

Junior glrU-RuUi von Llndem, 
Deep Creek: Georgia Wilson. Sun
nyslde; Ellen Kodesh, Sunnyslde.

Senior boys-R obert Heaton, Lu- 
c<me; Otto Svancara, Lucerne; 
Johnny McParlane. Deep Creek.

Polo Vault—Primary boys—Nor
man Showalter, Lucerne; Cameron 
Gault, Deep Creek; Henry Cough- 
man. Deep Creek.

Junior boys—Don Eustls, Lucerne; 
Emory Lehman, Lucerne; Bobby 
Dana, Deep Creek.

Senior boys—Oene Davis. Lucerne; 
Johnny McParlane. Deep Creek; 
Albert Boyer, Sunnyslde.

Hop, Step, Jump—Primary boys— 
Norman Showalter, Lucerne; David 
Brooks, Sunnyslde; Cameron Gault. 
Deep Creek.

Junior boys—Deana Shelion, Deep 
Creek; Everett Fairchilds, Lucerne; 
Raymond Jacobsen, Sunnyslde.

Senior boys—'Boyd Jacobsen, Sun
nyslde: Donald Calhoun, Deep 
Creek; Jack Duggan, Lucerne.

TOWN MAY BAVE ON SOAP
PINE nU8H,' N. Y. (UR)-Tlila 

village li considering Installation of 
a water soliciting plant which 
would, expertjj estimate, jwrmlt-Uio 
vlllagerfl to use about ono-slxteenlli 
Uie amount of soap now required 
with ‘•hard" water.

M C O M P lE It 
Foe oiDEii Bins

H l-Y club held «  brief eessloa last 
evening to  conclude plans for the 
18th annual older boys’ conference 
to be held here for three days start
ing Friday. Acute need of bousing 
facilities for the delegates exista, 
Charles Larsen, In charge of this 
committee, announced. Any peraon 
having aVaUable accommodations 
U asked to caU the high school. Po> 
catcllo Y. M . C. A . is aendlng 40 dele
gates.

Arrangements for the opening day 
Include registration at 4 p. m. at 
Uie high school and a conference c f  
olflcers and discussion leaders fol
lowed l>y a general assembly at the 
high school.

Flan Banquet 
A banquet b  being arranged for 

all delegates at the Odd Fellows 
halls at 6:15 and is being provided 
by the Chamber o f  Commerce and 
oihcr civic clubs.

Two addresses will follow, the first 
by H. L, Holslngton. St. Louis, Mo., 
area director for  the Y . M. 0 . A. Dr. 
James Millar o f  the College o f Idaho 
and former Presbyterian minister, 
will s'peok to the group on "The 
Clmllcnge o f  European Youth to  
American Y outh." B oth speakers will 
address the conference at various 
oilier times.

President Curtiss Wald of B lack- 
foot, will coll the banquet crowd to 
order and Rev. Roy Barnett wlJl 
pronounce the InvocaUon and Frank 
Carpenter, president o f  the Twin 
Polls H l-Y  Club wlU preside as toast
master.

Official Welcome
Welcomo addresses will bo given 

by Supt, Homer M. Davis, represent
ing the schools: M ayor Lem Chapin, 
for Twin Falla. Rev. Barnett for 
the churchcs; Mrs. Roy Evans, rep
resenting the homes, and F. O. 
Tliompson, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, for  the business 
men.

Responses are scheduled for Ar> 
Uiur Biggins. Pocatello, first vice 
president, and R ex Hall, Burley 
ond vice president.

Following' the program of music 
wlUi Harley B. Smltli as director, 
accompanied by Irene Davidson and 
Uie other numbers on  the banquet 
schedule. Dale Wakem, one of the 
Hl-Y sponsors o f  the Twin PWla 
club, and T . O. Evans, Y. M  0 . A. 
district conference executive of Fe> 
catello, will make routine announce
ments and discussions groups will 
organize. Other meetings will con
tinue for Saturday with the con
ference concluding Sunday about 
noon.

Ocrald Wallace Is co-sponsor o f  
the local club with Mr. Wakem.

Feature jTalker

M M B yY IN G

POPE GOES TO  CASTLE 
VATICAN C ITY, AprU 39 (UJO— 

Pope Plus will leave for Castel 
□andolfo Saturday, diminishing the 
prospects o f an audience with Fueh- 

Adolf Hitler. Vatican quarters 
believed It unlikely that Hitler 
would request an Audience at the 
vUla,

Dr. J a n ei Miliar witl be one ot 
the featured speakers at the Older 
Boys  ̂ conference to  be held tn 
Twin Falla April 29 and 30 and 
May 1.

F l D A I E S e

Idaho benefited substantially from 
the expenditures o f  the railroads In 
1937 for materials, supplies, fuel, new 
equipment and i>ayrolls, it  Is re
vealed in a special study received 
hero from the burcau'-of railway 
economics o f  tlie Association of 
American Railroads.

Railway purchases In Idaho last 
year totaled $878,528, the report 
shows. O f this sum, $877,480 was 
spent lor  materials, supplies and 
fuel, while $1,042 went for  new equip
ment (not including that built In 
company shops). These purchases 
were made In 30 towns and cities 
located In 10 o f  the 44 counties of 
the state.

Wages paid to railway < employes 
in Idaho during 1937 amounted to 
$8.848353.

The review discloses that, for the 
nation as a whole, the railroad last 
year paid $1,133,361,408 ; 
more than 70,000 different Items 
which they use. Materials, supplies 
and fuel cost $866,383,000, and ex
penditures for  all new equipment 
(except that constructed In railway 
shops) totaled $l«6.978,4e0. More 
than 13,000 towns and cities located 
i n '3,638 o f  the 3,072 counties of 
the UniUd States derived direct 
benefl)^ from  this la i«e  volume of 
4!aUro'ad buying.
, In 1937, the country’s rail carriers 
also distributed 11,983,990.485 In 
wages to their employes, the report
aays.

BURLEY, April 26 (Special) — 
Dates for the Cassia county fair, 

Oregon TraU Stampede, were 
set for Aug. 31, Sept. 1. 3 and 3 
at a meeUng of the board last week.

The sports program will be held
» usual at night with the rodeo 

furnished by a different company 
than the one used last year. Prem
iums will be reduced to $3,400 from 
$3,300 because of the change In the 
levy for fair purposes, according to 
Ben F, Mahoney, manager.

At the meeting. R. L. Pence was 
named clialrman; Mrs. May Pow
ers, vice chairman: I. H. Harris, 
treasurer; and Mt. Mahoney, man
ager.

The board meets again in two 
weeks to receive applications for 
caretaker of the grounds, who will 
live tlicre tlio year round to look 
ifte t ihe buUdlngs and premises.

George Gochnour, representing 
the American Legion, mee with the 
board to request that the carnival 
entrance be changed from the cor
ner of Elba avenue and the high
way to North Elba facing duo west. 
This entrance, however, will be for 
pedestrians only.

I h e  longest continuous rainfall 
on record In England lasted more 
than 58 hours, and fell at Cam
den Square, London, In June, 1903.

Time Set for 
Airmail Jaunt

First airmail flight out o f  Twin 
Falls will leave the local airport 
at 1 p. m. on May 19, it was offi
cially annoupced here this after
noon by those In charge.

It was erroneously armounced 
this morning that the first plans 
would leave In the morning. Inas
much as the plane will not have 
to be In Boise until 3 p. m.. It wUl 
not leave here until 1 p. m., thus 
permitting postoffices in this vic
inity to set a later deadline for 
mail to be sent on the first flight.

The plane will be flown by 
Lionel Dean who will make stops 
at Glenns Ferry and Mountain 
Home to pick up additional mall 
at those points. Buhl's mall may

'will fly the mail on the same day 
from Jerome and Gooding to Boise 
while Vem  Oliver, Burley, will fly 
from that point to Shoshone and 
Hailey and then to Boise.

F ew  B ritish  Men
LONDON (U.PJ — There Is »  great 

shortage of huslumds In Great 
Britain. The registrar -  general's 
latest report shows that although 
record numbers of couples are get
ting married, Uiere a «  1,645,000 
women in England and Wales who 
will go through life without mates 
l>ecau8e there are not enough men 
to go around.

BOISE (SpeeUl)—Idaho's S,TOO 
farm families co(^>enktlng with th« 
Farm Security admlnl>tr«tlan a n  
making notable progress In .
farms on a self-sufficient M ali. iQ- ' 
creasing net worth, ImprPVliiKtexnirs ; 
status and regaining economlo at*'- 
bllity. according to «  lu jvey-a n -. /  
nounced by Walter A. Duffy, r e f-  ■ 
lonal director. Portland, Ore.

County supervisors, provldlnf' 
operating credit for farmers who 
hav6 exhausted oiher pouibiUtles. 
completed loans totAllng $3X9SM0 
as of March 31, for purchase of live
stock, feed, seed, farm eq;ulpment - 
and cooperative facilities necessary 
to place Individual fu m s  on a pro
ductive basis. Supervised fu m  and 
home plans. Insuring a livelihood for ' 
the family and repayment o ! the \oaa - 
with average y le l^  and llYettoek' 
production, accompanied each lo ta -.

W a t e r f i l l

A M D  F r a z i e r
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y

The 1933 monaoon imcovered a 
fishing village near Bombay, In 
dia, that had been swallowed up by 
the sea.'

An Angel Food Cake
and an

Apple Pie
baked a t  th e  same tim e and in  o n e  oven!

That'S the feature of this week's achool for  houaowlves In 
search o f  culinary lurprlsesl And In addition learo about 
an electric oven meni of pork roast, glared parsnips, 
steamed asparagus and floating moundsi Other tasty 
dishes, tool

COOKING SCHOOL 
Wednesday, 2:30

IDAHO PO W ER CO. 
AUDITORIUM

H H M M  W A U O t «  M N H  n O M A *  W M J

Plenty of
H O T WATER
Eases the Drudgery of 

SPRING CLEANING

A n Automatic Electric Water Heater 

Keeps HOT WATER alv/ays ready

Windows shine more quickly, stains 
vanish from woodwork— and A L L  
Sprlng Housecleanlng gofis faster 
with a supply of hot water always on 
hand. Heat your water ELEC
T R IC A L L Y , economically, automat
ically. Know the pleasure and con

venience of having hot water at tf>* 

turn of a faucet. Electric rates for 

water-heating are low, terms easy. 

Visit any store that sells electric 
water heaters; Investigate for your* 

self.

SEE Y O U R  ELECTRICAL DEALER
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Slaughter vg. Sportsmanship
The plaintive cry from Japanese army headquar

ters that the Chinese are not playing fair in the 
fighting in Shantung may turn out to be the last dying 
gasp of that noble fiction which once went by the 
name of Civilized Warfare.
. According to the Japanese, the proverbially clever 
Chinese have been playing mean tricks on their un
suspecting invaders.

Chinese soldiers doff their uniforms, filter into the 
country side back of the Japanese lines and contrive 
to look like farmhands, day laborers, or what not. At
ti propitious moment they extract weapons from se
cret hiding places and sally forth to slaughter Ja 
nese truck drivers, blow up Japanese supply trai

POT
SHOTS
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The Gentleman in 
the Third Row
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shoot Japanese sentries and military police, and in 
other ways make life uncomfortable for their enemies.

; All of this. Bay the Japanese, is not the high-minded 
hqd chivalrjc sort of fighting that was learned in the 
playing fields of Eton, and it obliges the sons of Nip- 

. pqn to durn Chinese villages, tear down farmhouses, 
_Jind.shqot a  number of people who claim to be inno

cent dvilians. .
You could argfle, of course, that the Chinese can 

Jiar^ly be blam^ for disregarding the rules of war- 
_ fare , in view of the fact that Japan has insisted from 

the start that this isn’t a war at all, but just an in-
' j e H f f l t _______  ......

Blit is Is more interesting to reflect that even the 
exponents of extreme ruthlessness in warfare look 

J y  to the days when war was a formalized 
ried on according to definite rules.

• • ♦ ■

Those rules, devised,by general agreement to miti- 
tate the horrors of unrestrained savagery, provided 

7  soldiers, that some sort 
I cover their mutual klll- 

iCmmmandera should be able to 
■ ■ 1  limits.

y or more they have been breaking
_________  ______I lingered in the American Civil

firar, although there were notable cases in which that 
war was fought without gloves. Since then things 
hava grown much worse, until now passenger steam
ers are sunk'without warning, defennless tow ns^e 
Jiombed, civilians are machine-gunned by aviators, 
bn^rlsoners are executed in wholesale! lots.

The last trace of "civilized warfare" has vanished; 
and it would be just as well i f  we all realized the fact 
it'or while this world could safely contempUte the 
chances of war when war was fought by professionals 
within definite limits, it cannot do so nowadays, when 
war has no limits at all and babes in the cradles are 
the most likely victims. And a world that cannot shape 
its policies in the light of that fact is heading for a 
tremendous catastrophe.

No Harm Done 
It was reassuring to read about the six-year-old 

Woods twins the other day. Don’t you remember the 
iWoods twins? Johnny was "scientifically condition- 
led”  for the firstawo years of his life, as a child- 
hehavior experiment. Jimmy was left alone.
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SIENO a r r s  a c o d a in t e d  
WITH COAL BUI 

Tot U oUi '
Ab. thU I* tndeed (be (em of 

(em it
Four of ottr local (111 bled 

IhCRMiTM down to BIm LtkM 
for »  ^  of picnleUiif u d  whAt- 
not SoDd&r. vihtn dnrred 
bMk, !•(« In tho aftonoon, they 
vrtred at (bo door of the botue 
wbero (wo of * «  IItc—«nd found 
(be deer lockcd. n o b o d y  homo 
and (beir own keys locked Indde.

So foo « f  the fata, (be ez-8ho. 
thoM 7 oun( lady who worki (er 
one of our pr«nlaea( aiConier*. 
voltmtcored (o climb (hrea|M‘>* 
coal window, and open tb ^K or  
from Inflde. 8e >he wrifiied 
throofb Ibe baiement wtndow, 
(ambled into (be coal In the bln, 
and eamt opitaln to open the 
door.

Out ibe walked onto (he front 
porob, and cbliped merrily:

■TTjer* TOO are, glrU. Walk In.”
Bat, irlef of all fricf-«be let 

the door alam behind her! And 
Ibey wera itUI locked ont, plu  
»  lot of coal d u t on thli yonnc
(hlR(.

Bo ehe had (o ellfflb into (be 
coal bln all orer again]

—Wrantler

SOMETBINQ TO BE ECBTATIO 
ABOUTt

Pot Bhola:
I Uased her. And kissed her again. 

She didn't say a word. Didn't even 
ilgh. But X was CMlatlc. Her sUn 
w a n t too amooth, and aha waa a 
bit wrinkled—but ihoee aro small 
matten.
-  I  waa In rapture.

She w u  the flrtt 30<dollar 
I'd had In a year.

, —Penny PIncher

OtJR CONTEST CASH, to the 
amount of 60 pennies, goes to Fact 
Hoond In last week'a contest. The 
collectiTe score of the 17 contrlbs 
who sent In all three sets of an* 
•wers went down a bit—nobody got 
'em perfect this tlmi. Honorable 
mention goes to BnUoaey of Bahl, 
who had one more error than did 
Fact Hound, of Twin Falls.

FOR THIS WEES We giro you 
..a entertaining varlatlm on Oran* 
um Crackin, offering your rocabu- 
ai7  a bit of exercise.

Anyway, the boys were trailed around ,
torter recently, the day before their sixth bl _____
The reporter observed Johnny and Jimmy splashing 
Jivater on each other; Johnny leaping in the air "like 
k pony” ; Jimmy shouting and spilling an ashtray; 
'Johnny shouting and knocking a chair over; Jimmy 
tasting Johnny’s ice cream; Johnny putting sugar 
in Jimmy’s water; Johnny barricading himself in a 
phone booth.

Eveiything, obviously, has turned out all right 
after an. Johnny is a perfectly normal boy dcplte his 
Bcientlfic conditioning, and Jimmy is a perfectly nor- 
hiaV boy despite the fact that ho has hod no super- 
ivislon.

.Now nobody has-to worry about that subject any 
more.

•f 0b« w«*ta arr«r < w
•■t tkla ■lafcit

CHAPTER XU  
TOYCE dressed with spoeial cara

for breakfast. A t first she was 
tempted to take it in her room, 
and luncheon and dinner as well, 
for that matter. But she thought 
belter o f  It. She would go down 
to her meals as usual; she would 
enjoy every minute. Dick Hamil
ton would never know that It was 
within hU power to hurt herl

She found Mr. Gregory alone at 
the Uble, Intent upon his bacon 
and eggs.

“ You're up •arly,”  ha remarkod 
aoberly. "H ave a pleasant even
ing?"

"Splendldl" she lied enthuslas- 
tloally. "A nd you?”

"1 didn 't go ashore. I 've been 
to Havana before, and there 
seemed only the usual things to 
do. Some o f  the officers invited 
m e to Join a poker game."

"I  hope y o u ' won. Otherwise 
you might have done better at the 
Casino."

“ Did you  find it successful?"
“ Remarkably. But I was Just a 

stooge, playing with someone 
else's chips. Perhaps if it had 
been m y own money, I wouldn't 
have been so lucky."

Just as they were finishing their 
coffee, Dick appeared. And hang
ing to  his arm, looking like a 
blue-eyed cherub who had never 
been out alter nine o 'clock, w u  
laobeL

"O ood  morning, tvarybodyl' 
greeted cheerfully.

“ Good m om lngl" Joyce matched 
her amlle.

She felt Dick’s eyes upon her, 
• ea rch ln ^ . Her throat was tight 
and di7 .

"H ave a good time Ust night?' 
ha asked her deliberately.

Her eyes darkened with sudden 
IndlgnaUon as she looked up at 
him. Tha arroganca o f  him to 
dare ask her that, after what he’d 
donel

“ A  sturprlsin^ good t im er  she 
t«torted defiantly.

Isobel gtfgled. "N ot halt as 
good  as we. dld. I'll betl" -

Mr. Gregory was holding her 
eoat, and as she slipped into it. 
Joyce commandeered her roost 
gracious smile to thank him. 
Dick's eyes still studied her, 
euriously. She tried to pass some

light remark, to  prove her ttoo^, 
chalance, but no words came to 
her Ups. Her heart was beating 
in wild confusion, and sha oould 
feel tha hot blood tinging h t f  
cheeks. A ll she wanted w u  to 
escape from  the dining room be
fore everybody saw through her 
discomfort.

"Care to coma ashore with m a?”  
Mp. Ore|oi7 i i H I ^  ? ?  
emerged on deck. “ You oould help 
me shop for  perfumes."

’That would be lovely!" She 
forced an enthusiasm she did not 
feel Into her voice.

The presumptuous conceit o f 
himl Walking out on her, in a 
foreign gam bling’ den, then ask
ing her how she liked it! Laugh
ing at her!

•PHROUGHOUT the day she did
her best to ba nice to Mr. 

Gregory. But It w u  an effort. De
spite the man’s courtesy and fe a -  
eroslty, there was a o m e t l^  
vaguely repulsive about him. 
could not explain it, not even, to 
herself. They lunched on the 
Plaza roof, and seated across the 
table from him, she decided sud
denly why she could not llk« him. 
It w u  his eyes. Behind the thick 
glasses, thero w u  something fur
tive In their pale depths, aome- 
thing a little cruel. Ona looked 
at Mr. Gregory and felt peculiarly 
uneasy, and thought, against one’s 
will, this man is treacherous.

But Joyce put the thought aside 
Qulckty. She had no cause to feel 
that way. It w u  ridiculous to 
analyze a person so critically.

■‘How about driving out to the 
beach at La Playa?" ho suggested.

"That would b e  fine. It's so 
sticky and hot In the cltyl”  She 
forgot his eyes.

She w u  glad whan the time 
came to return to the ship. Mr. 
Gregory had been charming, but 
his company was strangely de
pressing. He would never become 
the same happy companion that 
Dick had proved himself.

In the Instant, she checked the 
That was over now.

All over.
It was B:ao when they returned. 

The Empress was already steam
ing up, preparing for her six 
o'clock sailing. Joyce went below  
to tidy the damage the after
noon's swim had wrought to her 
hair.

'It's been a pleasant day," she 
remarked to her refiectlon in  the 
mirror; But she saw the lie In her 
own eyes, and turned aside, her 
hesrt heavy with a dull depres
sion.

She unlocked her suit-case and 
took out the handful o f  bills she 
had won at the roulette table.

Thta w a a  Dick’s money, by every 
r igh t U  sb« returned it to him, 
she m ight u  w ell do it with a 
good grace. It  would be Just u  
easy to  hand It over with soma 
aort of la u fh  over their good luck 
u  It w ould  b e  to stick out her 
chin w ith  SI pained expression o f  
H ow -dare-you-sir-get- drunk -  in- 
my-preaesce.

C H B  tucked the huge wad o f  bills 
^  into her pocketbook and went 
up on deck, her heart lighter now 
with a aweet forgiveness.

Dr. Gray, standing alone at the 
rail, w aved a cheerful hand.

"S o you ’re all back and ac
counted for," he observed.'

“ Yes. W hy?"
"T w o paasengers- stUl A .W .O . 

L. on the roll-calL And since one 
is our young Irlead Hamilton, I 
thought you  might have been the 
cause o f  it."

“No. Not m e." Her voice fell 
a little fUt.

“Seems u  i f  we can never get 
the whole family together at sail
ing tim e," he complained. "This 
cruise btislnesa Is a great deal like 
running a kindergarten."

"H ere they come now!" Joyce • 
exclaim ed, looking toward the 
shore.

She aaw them clearly, Dick and 
Isobel, running down the long 
dock. O ccu lona lly  Isobel would 
stumble, and Dick would stop to 
grab her hand and hurry her for
ward. Captain Boyer must have 
seen them too, for now there w u  
a short imperative blast from the 
ship's whistle. The tender waited 
for them, and as soon as they 
stepped aboard, Its motor was ac
celerated. and it started out to
ward the Empress.

Joyce and Dr. Gray watched it 
draw up alongside. Isobel was 
laughing and dancing about In 
gay ecstasy, and Joyce wondered 
grim ly how  many P l a n t e r s ’ 
Punches she had consumed that 
afternoon.

Then suddenly, as Isobel turned 
and aaw the passengers lined up 
at the ship's rail, she waved up In 
gallant salute. A t the same time 
she reached out and took Dick’s 
hand in  hers. I

"H ello, everybody!" she called, 
waving their hands together. 
"We*re engaged!"

Som ewhere on the ship a voice 
called: “ Good for you !" InsUntly 
other voices Joined in gay con
gratulations, and excited matrons 
gasped in eager appreciation of 
this, romance culminated under 
their noses.

Joyce stood there, stunned by 
the announcement, and stared va
cantly down at the muddy water.

(T o Be Continued) ■

Behind the Scenes 
m Washington

By BODNBT DUTCBBB
ETeolngJtm M  W a^Jagton

WAflmNQTON, A p r iT w -O n e #
-  •• • -  Bit IB having

trouble adjusting hln own political 
philosophy to  the poliUeal phlk)*> 
ophy o f  most bu ilneu  men.

The trouble arlMa m  b e  oon- 
'templatea the maasage on monopoly 
and fair competlUon which he h u  
promised and u  he decides the ex
tent to  which be will be willing to 
fight for a wage-hour bill at this 
session of congrtas.

Complexity and confusion In thi 
President’s mind reflect the opin
ions o f  his several groups of ad
visers. It U o f  utmost Importance 
that the new spending-lending pror 
gram give some-impetus t «  busl-

ss and that the recovery psyohol-
T It is designed to  promoU ahall 

_ j t  be dampened unnecessarily by 
utteranoes which would ring sour In 
the buslneu ears.

On the other hand the admlnls- 
tration seeks some assurance that 
goremment will be able to taper o ff 
expenditures again without a fub- 
sequent depression sUnllar to  the 
present one, whkh It holds w u  
caused primarily by certain bad 
business practices. I t must find 
some way to make private business 
self*adju8ting or confess that eco- 
nomio life Is to become an alternat
ing sequence o f  depressions and 
emergency spending programs.

NO PLANS
T o date there are no plans In 

high places to uae against this 
dilemma. But it  is insisted by left 
wing White House advisirs. who In 
general have found the President 
accepting their point o f  view, that 
tiie chief requisiu for  sutih an ad
justment is an attack on  concen
tration of wealth, price rigidities 
and economic controls which pre
vent free competition.

The ambitious Roosevelt goal is 
to get fwtorles operating and to 
keep them operating by obtaining 
a management o f  business which 
will Insist on maintaining volume 
of production even at the expense 
of profits per unit.

n ie  White House has stacks ol 
figures Indicating that prices have 
been kept unnecessarily high durlni 
depression periods at the expense of 
production volume and emplc^ment. 
Typical among such figures are the 
National City bank's report that 
profits of 1,020 Industrial corpora
tions averaged 10.1 per cent profit 
In 1S36 and 10.7 In 1937 despite that 
year’s several bad months.

It Is argued within the admin
istration. for  Instance, that the 
automobile industry's profits o f  27 
per cent on net worth in  1936 and 
20 per cent In 1937 Indicated an

abUl^ to  cut prtoes to Inerwse ntea 
and insure greater prodiietion and 
employment There may be b u p  in 
such figuring, but the President pays 
It much heed.

IN BETWEEN
How much o f  this sort o f  thing 

will get Intd the mooopoly m a iim  
Is uncertain. That message w ill veer 
somewhere between a red-hot aeries 
of drutlo recommendations for re
form and • mild suggestion for a 
general inquiry in  the monopoly 
field.

I t is also an admlnlstratlOQ the
ory that setting a floor to  wages 
would raise and help maintain 
that mass purchasing power which 
is a most important factor In re
covery. For that reason, if  for  none 
other, it is probable, although stlU 
not entirely certain, that Rooaevtlt 
will battle u  hard u  he knowi how 
for a wage-hour act at this session 
despite much apathy on Capitol Hill. 
(Ccpyright. 193S, NEA Serriee, Ino.)

CRANIUM 
CRACKERS

SERIES A
W hich word or phrase in each of 

the following statemenU will maks 
the statement correct?

1. 1 cannot open the door because 
1 have lost my <portecochere) (bon- 
hcmmle) (passe partout) (feuilie- 
ton).

2. The lookout suddenly (decried) 
(descanted) (deKrlod) (excoriated) 
the funnels o f a ship on the horixon.

3. Grandpa will be iOO on his 
next birthday, so he is still the 
(octonary) (nonagensrlsn) (octo
genarian) (agrarlai)) In the family.

4. Look, there Iliea a (pack) 
(swarm) (herd) (bevy) of quail I

5. The KUlptor has Juat finished 
(modeling) ( o u t t l n i )  (molding) 
(im pnu lng) a flgure^ln marble.

T o c m  BOBt, s a r  a  r i K i  
TIME TO r t o r i  

Dear Pot BhoU:
You might rsmind Ima Wondrr* 

Int. who yesterday took a poke at 
me by saying I  couldn't’ hit any 
marWM. that hs wouldn't even at
tempt to shoot At least I tried, but 
then who can do his best while the 
boas looks on?

-<luste

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Ob, MlsUr Q. wllh cheeka qt fire 
' of a bUsIni hue,

Glow-Subtraclion
A  patent has Just been Rranted to the Inventor of a 

method of taking away the intoxicating powers of 
''■-.Jiard drlnits without affecting thoir taste, aroma, or 
jUcohoUc content ,

■ JThe only apparent explanation for the creation of 
raw Inyentlon is that the inventor is a resident of

|>« ye« feel a vtrlk oaUloors man 
Or de ye« new yeur raibneie rMt

Aad wtM  year skin begins to pMl 
Ab4 Ilka the Tea deaoe yeg fMl. 
Hew Ibem year s<an>tan manlat 
llata were ntde for rranUI

—Hrrm (I. Rile

DOKSNnr YOVR CONBCllNCfe 
BBBBL AT TIIIBT

Potater;
What is an involcat 
Heh, heh, Uils'll tlsy ymi.
It'a another name for connclence.

—rohster

BWINQ A LA C. OP 0.1 
Dear Pot BhoU:

It any person h u  a craving to 
learn to dance t6 Uis "nwliig" muslo 
of Benny Ooo<lmai) or any other 
maestro, 1 would suBgest tliat they 
go down and use Brick Tliompeon's

15 YEARS AGO
APRIL 19, 19U

After a campaign of intense In
terest and after two elections, the 
entire Hodgln ticket h u  been chosen 
to control the destinies of Twin 
Palls for two years, since Uils ticket 
is eMoted for two years. Next year 
the terms or 8. a  All and P. J. 
Oogswell, holdover commUal6neri, 
will expire. The run-off election 
yesterday gave WlUlam T. Leslie a 
majority o f  la i votes and J. 8. Keel 
a majority of 32 votes, accordUig to 
the usual method of counting In 
contested elections where more 
than one 1s to be chosen. Ttie point 
la that even If Stinson had received 
more votes than by drawing from 
Kael’a vote, Leslie would still have 
been elected unless Roberu got 
more than he.

In Uie first contest. Shad L. Hod
gln got 44 majority over William 
M. Lambing for msyor.

27 YEARS AGO 
, April te, 1»11

TJtls week the arch over llie rn- 
trance to the new high school 
building Is being reconstructed be
cause of several crackn cll.wovfred 
In the concrete work, l l  li Bupponrd 
that the heavy bUatlng done at 
the time the forms wore selling 
caused the defecUv Ttie dsmtge Is, 
however, very slight, only a hundred 
dollara being expended In msklng 
the repalra.

Following a | r by J.

^(lj^liere tte subject o f why people drink intoxl- 
ea has probably not had the amount of 

- -  attention It was given in this country 
itbtdijMof prohibition.

, a tM  itodpoint of health, for the benefit of 
dnnk too much, what the world need* more 

p Sjomhod o f taking the glow out of a drink wlth- 
M n i m  tha aleohoUe content Is a method of re- 

^ M holls  content without taking the glow

A. Waters o f  the Twin Psil* mirsery 
to doitate a thousand oniamental 
and ahade trees to the state park 
at Bhoahone, an attempt Is being 
made to  aeoura' funds to have the 
Ueea thua given set out and cared 
for. Bubsoriptldn papers are be
ing circulated by the Commercial 
alub and the Twentieth Century 
olub to  halp the cauM along and 
tha oliancea are that a large fund 
will be raiaed.

if Ooiwnerci 
' rotating ai

e at tha Oham-
:e. Tlis steps acquired

_______ _____ around the few square
fN t of floor apaoa that is neoeaury 
to nm  off a W  ]j)oo ahMU ol 
mtmeotraph paper wouM even put 
Cat) Oallovay to slums. In fael 
Brtak haa ft good c^noe to develop 

a « ^  »tisU  In '^ In  I^I1«.,m

dma tree.
I hU m im eotnvhtat

tAMOUB LAST U N I  
. Ma*i M a «-g e l tka wash 

k M «  e«l-H ui« It rabiedl . .
' n s  OINTUM AN IN

x n  noBD aow

Dean Nash Talks 
To Student Group
Neal K. Nash, dsan of msn at tha 

BUta Nonntl sohool at Albion, 
spoke to esnlor studsnta of Twin 
Palls high tohool yestsrdsy after
noon.

Professor -Nuh dUcussed ths 
polnta to be «onudered in Hlsotlng 
0 oollsca and eatoiled th* msriu d  
tha AlMoQ sobool for thoas InUrest- 
ed In tin flald of edtieatlon. in > 
poll oondueted racanily about eg 
i t  tha Mnlora todleatM thli achool 
as thair prafartnee.

Poldara euiUolai' tha eoursae ef< 
he Mhed wars distributed

The fat-Utled ahMp of Afrle« 
^toraa up reaem tat la lU tali.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS F18BBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the American 

Medical AssocUUoa. and of 
Bygela, the Health Magaalne  ̂

Most people have w ro n i-W e u  
about the extent to  which they csn 
control all sorts o f  diseases and con
ditions by moving to a different cli
mate.

I t  is now recognized that climate 
may bo o f  value u  one factor In 
the Ueatmsnt of disease, but It Is 
only one factor. There are many 
other factors thaf* are o f  much 
more impwtance.

I t used to be thought that peo
ple with tuberculosis tud to go to 
a high smd dry climate in order 
to be relieved of their condition. 
I t  h u  been suggested that people 
with rheumatism will invariably 
do better In a hot, dry climate. 
Certainly It Is well establUhed 
that soma patients wllh hay fcvei 
get along better in certain parts 
ot the country than in others, es
pecially at certain seasons of the 
year.
.T he whole story of the relstlon- 

sfilp of climate to disease h a 
large one and U Is not possible to 
tell the whole stoiy oven in Uie 
com pau o f  a reasonably smsll 
book.

Ws now know that tuberoulotls 
can bo successfully treated in any 
climate and that the attention ot 
a competent doctor, the services 
of a good sanitarium and a siilfU 
dent amount o f  rest and good food 
are much more Important thsn tlie 
olimatlo factor alone.

W e know that people with 
bronchitis, rhsumatlo condltlon-i. 
diseases ot the heart or oitirr 
chronic dlM aua cannot expect ta 
b« cured of their diseau merely 
by a change o f  climate becAune 
the disease is already well ctUb- 
llshod and requires much mnri 
than climate for  Ita control,

Blnus disease Is of the «nme 
eharaottr. i t ,  represenU an Infec- 
lion ot the tissues which muy 
have already brought about con* 
iidarabie changes in the tiuiies 
before a removal to a new cllmsic 
ia made. Nevertheless, there ts 
alao avidenoe that climate may be 
o f  i r H t  value.

OerUlnly m obls with rl 
oondltleni do M tter when they 
are not aipoaed to  eold and to 
th^ damp. Peraons wllh hesrt 
dleaaae. however, do not do well 
at Tary high altitudes. People 
wltli dlituitwncee o f  tha nervous 
ivttem *nd with faUgua may do 
VW7 badly at buay tummer resorts 
o r  at the seashore because they 
wlU noi g t f  the kind ot rest that 
they ought to have.

OUmaU Itaalf u  Just a pan  ot 
fUTlronmant whieh Ineludas not only 
the vM thar. but alao the Uving eon- 
dlUotu, the people and almiUr fao-

In IbU oesmeetlon. therafore. 
OM v a m ln i ahould Invariably he 
gum . Mvrtr auk* a .Mrmanent 
eh ftoit < n n  tha eUnuU tn which 
y M  M t iMUbUahed to a new d l- 

; IMM uaUi you have made eeruin 
I bjr ■ fairly k jn f raaldcoM m uia

K T fl PROGRAM
U W  fce. ' i , m  watU

(Clip for reference 
Thia wiU not be repeated)

WSONEBDAY. APKIL IT
6:00 i r̂mera* BreaUsat dub 
a;lS 0«ms tram Osrelau lUpluri 
S:30 Farm end home fluhw 
S;4S aeoenl msrket quoutloas 
7M Portltwy onsn leleeUona 
7:18 Tr»-- ' ---------- ---

i  'do J,. __
siis Joe VenuU stKl WdJe Lsne 
S:SO Hdr Ttiomss, vooelUt 
S:U Olorla U  Vey end WUItrd AmUon 
9:00 Mft Perklna
B;is Orgsn strmade wllh Lew Wblte 
ft:SO S\-«nlni TimM »uh«a 

Msrlon TaUty. vocsllit 
0:00 Vocel fsvorltM

You May Not 
Know That—

I'.IS Twin m u  msrkaU

’iSWU«IS5.u,..
1:10 XaTler Ounl eo§ »t* otchMUS 
a:«a TransrsOlo Diwt flMbie 
1:00 Dkoce rtlewee
1:19 Jams FauU, wllh lamlisrd Lavl- 

tows Maon orc&«t(a 
1:U Tb« Niwa AdTaotitfara 
1:0 Lawranoe TIbbeit. vo««IU»
3:00 The Two O-cloofc variety heur 
a:lft Hotel AIrM »Uh the NoveUeers 
3:10 FMrlaaa trio
3 :«  Don Redman and hU orohiitnk 
3:00 »v«nln| Tlmta naaht* 
a:is Afwrnojm^^r^uei* hour
4:10 OoSS preeenU! Ttte Boewell

lUien4:4S A fPderat tniule fielure 
8:00 llrrt Hinch'a noM»T rtante or- 

rliwlra 
0:14 Uand oonotrt 
8:30 Traniradto ntwa flaihu 
S:4̂  The lloiue of Peier 
e oo Tlie dance klnfe 
e:^  ̂Oraau ir»Mtir«a 
8:30 Btanlni Timet report 
fl:« MtlodlM of manj ooiinirlea
T 00 Beniim»t»Ul eongi wUh Mri.

Frank Fonda '
7:11 The Twlllshl mMtsale 
7:30 Tranaradio newa flulia e 
7 :0  Favorite milodlaa 
n oo UvM of ibe aalnU 

“  -  »j Oaueboa 
—  ilnsete .

Services H eld for  
Child a t R upert

RUPEUT, April 28 (8peoU l)-T ho 
hmeral of Etigeno Earl DougUs who 
died early Friday • t.tho t im o  of 
his narenta. Mr. and Mra. William

tor. Rev, Oeorga O. ROMbsny, oon- 
ductlng tha ceremony. .  ,

Miss Margaret Scholer and Mrs. 
D ouglu  MUlsr, aeoompwUsd at t^* 
organ by Mra. W. 0 . Boydston. n i  
-eometlma Wa'U tftidateland" and 
-Asleep In the Anna o f  Jesus.'* Pall
bearers were John Mitchell, John 
Dohlen, Ward Vdker and Carl 
Uloomer, young friends o f  tha be
reaved family. Th» «hUd w u  bom  
I n ^ r t  AprU i a . » » .

^  o f  * M ^ ? a T e iw j> U  the ohUd 
had sane time ago and from ft more 
reosnt attack ot mump*.

Idaho county haa an area 
larger than th e  entire state  
of M assachusetts, and more 
than seven tim es larger 
than Rhode Island.' Within 
the borders o f Idaho coun
ty  is the world’s  largest 
primitive elk herd ; the  
state recommends the l<ill 
of 1,500 elk per season in 
Idaho county. T he county 
also has some o f  th e world's 
largest doer herds; over 1,- 
500 miles o f f i s h i n g  
streams J 200 mountain 
lakes—nearly all stocked 
with game fish ;  numerous 
gold mines; excellent farm
ing country, nnd splendid 
cattle and sheep ranches.

RUPERT U N
RUPERT. AprU 96 (Special)—Pu- 

nersl services for  M n . Walter 
Whitley were conducted at the C h ris - ' 
tlan church PYlday with the Rev. 
George Q. Roseberry, p u to r  o f  the 
Methodist church officiating.

Muslo w u  furnished by Miss C cd-  
stance Smith and Miss Clo Madden, 
and by Mrs. W ard Woolford, who 
played a violin solo. All were-ac
companied by Mra. Ray Williams.

PallbeareA were E. Bowman, Par
ley Gump, John Norby, sr., D. L. 
Carlson, W . L. D ou glu  and Guy 
Ramsey. Flower bearera were Mrs. • 
Charles O off, Mrs. W . W . Neweomb,' 
Mrs. D. li. Carlson. Mrs. P. O. Ras
mussen, Mrs. Clyde A. Randolph, 
and Mrs. N. K. Jensen, all friends 
and nelghbora o f  the deceased and 
her family.

Mrs. Whitley w u  b om  M arch 18, 
1887, at Mammouth. Utah, where sha 
grew to young womanhood and mar
ried James P. Hendrickson who 
died in Salt Lake City in  191«. With 
her small children she came to Ru
pert in 1030. Ot\ Aug. 19, IBU at 
Soda springs she became the wife 
Df Walter Whitley, prominent Mini
doka project farmer.

In  ill health for  aome time, she 
died at the Rupert .General hospital 
Wednesday following a  brief acute 
attack of gall bladder trouble and 
compllcationa from which ahe had 
suffered for the p u t  few years.

Her remains were taken Saturday 
by the Ooodmao mortuary, to Salt 
Lake City where Interment took place 
.hat- day. The body w u  accom- 
jjahled by her husband, Walter 
Whitley, his brother, R . A. Whitley 
and Mrt. R. A. Whitley: Mrs. Whit
ley’s two daughters. Mrs. Ruasell 
Bowman and Mrs. Jessie PlO^rlng 
and their husbands, all o f  Rupert.

Other survivors o f  Mrs. Whitley 
are two sons, Jamea H endrick«n 
o f W uhlngton, D. O., and Denny 
Hendrickson ot St. Anthony: two 
grandchildren. M ax Bowman ftnd 
Karon Cook of Rupert; her father, 
John Dull of Bountiful, Utah; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ashton Christenson of 
Palrview, Utah, and Mrs. Charles 
Bushey of California;, cne brother, 
John Gull ot Palrview, UUh.

K N U L L
Wll^Knull Orange w u  presented 

the gavel from HollUlw at the lu t  
meeting. Hollister members gave • 
program of talks, musicals and
games.

The Pleuant view school went 
In a group to the track meet at 
Shamrock Friday and won third 
place.

K. M. Coleman. Moorhead, la.. Is 
visiting ut the Kevan home.

Movie Scrapbook
By Blit Porter v. Csrlcature^ by George Scarbo 

.Trade Mnrk Registered U. S. Patent Ofllce.

B e u c w s  NO Pt.Ace eouAuSA

C o l i n  T f l P L e v

new ellmaU that it fives you the 
faotors you want that are nol 
availabla In the place where jrou 
are Uvinf.

H es A c o c o  CRi’CMpT 
P U Y 6 «— THIHKS BtST  

(MMB e v c a  INVftNTCO*

I'en moutlu In the Malay Jungiss as Iho only white principal W »>• 
motion plciure "Booloo" h u  made Oolln Tapley appreolaUva of clvlllsa- 
Uon , , .  has developed a  mania for barlwahop* . . .  often 
twice a day . . .  had to wrestle wllh ft M-foot python for ft in 
"Booloo" . . . he's a teetoUller and h u  never pUyed ft 
. . .  born In Dunedin, Hew Zealand . . .  sold grooeriea after grMuatlon 
from rollege . . . quit to enlist in Royal Air Foroe . . . 
plUl when a wini fell oft hla plane in mld*ftir . . .  received ^ o « b  e 
dlecharge . .  . became ft aheepherder and aet*d 
. ^ . wa  ̂epotted and algnad by paramount. . .  spends • I " *
denlng , . .  welgtia IM , . .  five feet 11 Inchea ta ll. .  .brown hair, blue 
eyes. . .  speaka with an KnglUh uoent.

: :
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^ c rc L e iy .
Pirate Theme Chosen 

For 1938 Junior Prom
Seniors o f the 1938 class o f Twin Falls high school will be 

gu ests tomorrow evening of th e ju n io r  class a t th e annual 
junior prom.

F eaturing a Treasure Island them e the Radioland ball* 
room will be changed into a  veritable treasure chest. The 
event will be formal.

CJrand march Is scheduled to 
start at 6:30 p. ni., led by Junior 
and <enlor class officers and their 
partners and study body ofllcers, 
members ot  the upperclsases.

Zn the receiving line wlU be Junior 
class officers and their partners and 

* the class sponsors, Miss ' Thelma 
Tollefson and MIm  Kathleen Povey 
and their escorts.

Special guests o f  the evening wiU 
b« members of the high school fac
ulty, the school board. Bupt. and 
Mrs. Homer M. Davit, and Princi
pal and Mrs. H. p . He^tner.

Punch will be served during the 
evening by a group o f  girls attired 
os plrat«s. Those serving will be 
Owen Davis, Gwendolyn Uelfrecht.

' Lucille Thomas, M>ry Alice Buchan
an. Mary Jane Hawley, Joan Be
noit, Genevieve Benoit, Julia Anne 
Ryan and HUma Sweet.

Music tor  dancing will be pro
vided by Chuck Helm and his Con
tinentals and a floor show for the 
Intermlsdion period has been ar
ranged.

Junior class officers in charge ot 
the arrangements are: James Haw
ley. president; Miss Dorothy Mar
garet Smith, secretary-treasurer, 
and Dean Brown, class representa
tive. ■

^  *
P.-T. A. INSTALLS 
NEW STAFF OF OFHCERS

Mrs. O. W. Burgess, former presi
dent o f  the Twin Palls Council o f 
Pareats and Teachers, was Installing 
officer yesterday afternoon whqn the 
new staff o f the Washington Parent- 
Teacher association toolp office, Mrs. 
C. C. Lowe, retiring president, pre
sided.

Those who were Installed were 
Mrs. Alphie DeAtley, president; Mrs. 
H. D. Hechtner, vice president; Mrs. 
Edward SUnner, secretary; Mrs. D. 
P. Groves, treasurer. The chairmen 
announced included: Membership. 
Mrs. Paul Detweller; hoepltality, 
Mrs. Bernard Martyn; program. 
Mrs. Baymon Dunahee; magazine> 
Mrs. L. P. Morse; publicity, Mrs. 
Alva P ick ett;. budget and finance, 
Mrs. Groves; cub scout, Mrs. Isora 

‘ Kevan.
The program was -Xeatured by a 

talk by Howard Gillette, chief of 
police, on law enforcement in rela
tion to  minors. Miss Melba Holmes 
played a Tlolin solo, accompanied 
by Mrs. Horace Holmes, Miss Ethel 
Kauta’ first grade room pupils sang 
a group of songs and the second 

' grade students of Miss Ruth Darling 
and Miss Frances Sculley presented 
folk dances. First grade pupils of 
Miss O iace 'Johnson were unable ‘ 
participate bccause of Illness,

*  ¥  *  
COMMITTEES 
ARBANGE PARTIES

Arrangements for two annual 
M eT spring events', the dance and 
senior breakfast were being-made 
by committees it was announced to
day. Miss Jean Lowe, Miss Prances 
Ilioinpson and Mlsa Virginia Taber 
are in charge of the events.

Preliminary plans were discussed 
Sunday afternoon at a meeUng con> 
ducted by Miss Jean Schwendlman 
In the absence ot Miss Rosemary 
Hlnclalr, president of tlie club.

,
SOCIAL MEETING 
ATTENDED BY GROUP

Miss Florence Lusk was hostess 
last evening to members. of the 
Maglci-Y Club. The evening 
■pent Boclally with games arranged 
for entertainment and honors went 
to Miss Helen Swope. Refreshments 
followed.

Mrs. n . L, Price, sponsor, attend
ed 11)0 session.

DEANERY MEET 
ARRANGED BY 

CHURCH GROUP
Fifty delegates reprewntlng soutb- 
D  Idaho communities are expected 

to attend the deanery meeting of 
Catholic women Wednesday, it was 
announced today.. The first session 
Is to  be a business meeting at 3 p. 
m. in the parish hall.

A  men’s meeting Is to be held at 
6:30 p. m. with his excellency, the 
Most Reverend Edward J. Kelly, 
Boise, present. The concluding event 
is the Joint-tianquet at 1:30 p. m. 
for both groups at the Park hotel.

Those present will hear the bishop 
in an address and other talks will be 
the opening address by Rev. H. E. 
Heltman; Mrs. ElizabeUi M . Radloff, 
Burley, ‘T h e  Life of Christ"; Mrs. 
A. J. Flnke, Buhl, ••Catholic Touth” ; 
Harry Benoit, ••Atheistic Commun
ism” ; and George Seidel, •‘Catholic 
Youth Movement."

John R . Keenan will preside as 
toastmaster and entertainment will 
be a song and dance by Betty June 
Tarr and Ray Jennin^, accom
panied by Miss Helen Baulcy; a 
dancQ' by Muriel Pugliano, accom
panied by Glen Boren, .and a group 
of songs by Joe Seidel, accompanied 
by his mother 

Reservations for the banquet may 
be made by calling Mrs. Prank O. 
Klcffner, 1630.

«  ¥  ¥
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
M ASKS lOTH ANNIVERSARY 

Dickey SmaU entertained 14 of his 
friends Sunday afternoon in honor 
of his : « h  birthday. Prizes at games 
were won by Laurence Daley, Lenard 
Sellers, Lloyd Newman, Claud Pratt, 
jr., and Kenneth McClain.

A Dink and green color scheme 
was urried  out in balloon favors 
and the decorated birthday cake.

Guests in addition to the prise 
Winners were Richard Adams, Glen 
McClain. Charles and Kenneth 
Wells, Lyle Newman, Dale Dunn, 
Dwayne and Kenneth Hansen and 
Don Colbertson.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Roy E. Small, assisted in  her daugh
ter, Wllda.

¥ ¥  ¥
COUPLE UNITED 
AT NUPTLUi BITES 

l i i e  marriage of Miss Irma Ains
worth, daughter of Mrs. Theresa M. 
AlnsworUi. and Harold FeUon, son 
of Mrs. Etha Pellon, on Sunday baa 
b w  ahnoiinced. Guy'T. Swope, Jus-

Calendar
Addlaon ArcDue 'club Is to meet 

Wednesday wlta Mrs. Guy Ttoier.
♦  ♦  ♦

Camp F in  girU are to meet 
Wednesday, a t  4 p . m. in Bannoa. 
park to  praetic« tor the grand 
council fire. •

♦  ♦  ¥ - 
Beeond ward M. I. A. wiU hear 

a  talk by O. P. Bowles today at 8 
p. m. at tha Ik D. 8. tabniwula 
and a one-act play will Sb pre
sented.

r  • ¥  ¥
Mrs. -Don SU fford wlU enter

tain the Shamrock club Thurs
day aftem oon a t  the Idaho Power 
auditorium. Members will answer 
roll call with Motlier's day quo- 
tations. ^

¥ ¥  ¥
PLEDGES INITIATED 
BY GIRLS’  ATHLETIC GROUP 

Girls' Athletic association of the 
high school last evening conducted 
comic initiaUons for 10 pledges in 
the high school gymnasium followed 
at 6 p. m. with serious ceremony In 
the G.A.A. rooms.

The new members were then en 
tertalned at a banquet at Wray', 
cate, with Miss Margaret Gee, club 
president, presiding.

Girls taken in  as new members 
are m i««m  Roberta Hesser, Char- 
lotto Miller. Delores Wilcox, Helen 
Tbetnas. Margaret Vasquez, Verna 
Lou Bowman, Frances Rcahis, Jean 
Nicholson, Betty Strawser 
Frances Schwelckhardt.

Special guests at the banquet 
were Supt. and Mrs. Homer M. 
Davis, PrlDcipal and Mrs. H. D. 
Hechtner, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Wakem, Mrs. Rose M. North, and 
MIm  Mary Gillespie, club adviser.

Officers for  the coming year were 
selected as: Miss Betty Brlncgar, 
presUent; Miss Jean McGavln, 
vice president; Miss Irma Good
night, secretary; Miss Janice Payo 
Gibson, treasurer; Miss Helen Occ, 
sergeant-at-arms.

¥  ¥  ¥
OFFICERS NAMED 
BY JUNIOR AUXILIARY 

lo ia  Steam s was elected president 
of the Junior American Legion ai 
lilary yesterday aftemoon at 
meeting at Legin Memorial hall. She 
succeeds Virginia Campbell, who 
conducted the session.

Othera on the new staff are Mary 
Helen Clapper, vice president; OlUo 
Fern Scoord, secretary; Paulino 
Stockamp, chaplain; Joan Benoit, 
sergeant-at-anns, and Bonnie Jean 
Kunkle, color bearer.

Prank Warner spoke to the group 
about m u s i c a l  hutruments and 
members discussed forming a drum 
and bugle corps.

Refreshments were served by Vir
ginia Campbell and Mary Helen 
Clapper. T he next meeting will bo 
on next M onday when the regular 
drill will be conducted.

¥  ¥  ¥
SK A'nN G  PARTY «
GIVEN BY STUDENTS 

One hundred members ot 
Commercial club of the high school 
attended a skating party last evening 
at the Pleasure rink arranged by the 
club.

Refreshments were served at 10 
o'clock. Miss Wilma Keel, sponsor, 
attended the event, arrangements 
lor  which were made by Wayne An* 
nls. .

A  wedding dinner was served 
afterwards by Mrs. Prank McCreary, 
sister o f  the bride, from a Uble 
centered with a decorated wedding 
cake. The rooms were attractive 
with spring flowers.

Tile guest list Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ainsworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ainsworth. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Bell. Mr. and Mrrf. Bob New- 
bry, Mrs. Alice Dunahee, Mrs. Mel
vin Ainsworth, Mrs. Fallon, Miss 
Emma Ainsworth, Joe Ainsworth, 
Fred Alnswortli, Dee Ainsworth and 
H. H. Hedstiwn.* .:

The couple will ilre here where 
Mr. Fellon U associated with the 
National Laundry company.

¥ ¥ ¥
OUTING ENJOYED 
BY GROUP OF GIRLS 

Fifteen membera <if the Four-L 
club went on a hike to Blue lakes 
Sunday. Tlie outing Included a weln- 
er roast at the picnio grounds and 
exploration o f  tlie various spota of 
Interest.

SIMPLE DRE8B
PATTERN 870S 

Don't neglect your looks Just be
cause you have a lot o f  chores to 
do . . . fltltch up Uils attractive 
dress from pattern 0708 and go 
about your biulness with renewed 
vim and vigor. The lines o f  this 
dress are so becoming Uut you'll 
enjoy wearing it during the Hum
mer months for lota of your simple 
outdoor actlvlUei. Note Uie nice 
long lines achieved by Uie full- 
length panels In front and back and 
the imart effect ot the dUgonai 
closing on U»e bodice. Trim Uie col
lar and aleevcs wlUi contrasting rlc- 
rao or U you prefer you may omit 
the collar and leave tlie sleeves 
plain. Complete Marian Martin dia
grammed aew chart Included.

Pattern 9706 may be ontered only 
ta women's sisea 14, 86, Sa, « ,  43. 44. 
48 and 48. Sise J« requires 4M yards 
16-inch fabric and * yards rlo-Ao 

Send riFTEKN U E N T B ln ^ n fw  
iA C U  U A U A N  MABTIN S lta ra  
Be sitftt lo  write plainly your 
BlZiC. NAME. ADd Sw ^ ’  "  
BTYLB NVMBIK. ^

YOUR CLOTHI8 . PK0BLEM8 
SOLVED! WRITE TODAY f o r ^ r  
NKW S rU N O  BOOK o r  f a t '  
TKRN81 Look it over froQ  eorer to 
coverl see  the wide variety 
nlng, up-to-date olothea dealgned br 
Marten MarUni -n.en ^ Iw V d o J S  
and make «  wardrobe for ,o u r « i f  
and family. Even a b a n n e r  
find it easy to turn out clothes
a t r u e ' " b I

q r d iT H I S -------

TERN CKNTM. PUCK OF PAT. 
TUIN rirTEBN CUfTfL I ^ V  
AND P A T T B K ff  TOGKTHU  
ONLY TW E N TY -nVl CRNTB.

Bend your o r ^  to The Idaho
Evening Times, Pattern Oenartmeni 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Returns to R oxy

"Three Smart Olrls.”  the sen
sational hit of a  few montha ago. 
with Deanna Dorbin, Is opening 
a return engagement at Uncle Joe 
K's Boxy theaUr today.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Shirley Temple is Big Girl N d0

IDAHO
Now Showing — ‘ 'Swing Your 

U dy," Weaver Bros, and Elvlry.
Wed., Thurs.—"Handy Andy," Will 

Rogers.
Prl., Sat,—•Trouble at Midnight," 

Noah Beery, Jr.

ORPIIEUM
Now Showing — •'In Old Chi

cago,”  Tyrone Power, Alice Paye, 
Don Ameche.

Thurs., Fri., Sat. — "College 
Swing," Bums and Alien.

R U PE R T
A  joint meeting o f  the Rupert 

and Paul chapter of W. O. 1'. U. 
waa held Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Wysong, with Mrs. A. 
Sawyer, president of the Rupert 
union, presiding. The meeting open
ed with a devotional' service con
ducted by Mrs. Arthur T. Smith, 
which was followed with a Ulk by 
Mrs. Mae Blake of Twin Palls, and 
concluded with a round table dis
cussion o f  matters which will come 
before the state W. C. T, U. con
vention to be held at Twin Falls 
in October, A social hour, ending 
with refreshments served by the 
hostess, marked the close of the 
meeting.

Tlie members o f  the P. M. dinner 
club and two guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. 0 . Hansen o f  Brigham, Utah, 
were entertained at dinner and 
bridge at Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. P. Mendenhall Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mendenhall and Mr. and 
Mrs. W . G . Han.ien ho.its. In bridge 
high K 0 r» prises were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 .  W . Dalgh.

Mrs. MUton Patton was hosteu 
Friday to the members of the 
Friendly Circle and two guests, Mrs, 
Claude Bingham and Mrs. Earl 
Craytliom. During the business ses
sion plans.were completed for the 
annual Ua which tills group gives 
on a date near Mother's day as a 
courtesy to the moUters o f  the 
members and friends ot the organl- 
taUon. Tlie event will be Thursday, 
May S. at the home ot Mrs, Jesae 
L. llobrrtJi this year. Other features 
of the Friday meeting were a brief 
program, consisting ot readings by 
Mrs. Joale Broadhead. Mrs. Mae 
Johnson and Mrs. Zella Humhprles.

Tlie lunrhron meeUng lield Sat
urday 111 the Park hotel In Twin 
Falls for tlio puriKMe of forming a 
district (iritAiilsation of p u t  ma- 
Uons of tlifl Order ot Eastern Star 
waa attcnilfd by 10 Rupert women. 
Tliey wptn Mrs. DIanch Sears, pree- 
ent worthy inaUon o f  the local 
chapter, ami Mrs. Jack • Worneo, 
Mrs. H, 1C. McMlltan, Mrs. Lila B. 
Benedict. Mrs. EdyUi Morgan, Mrs. 
B. K. PMher. Mrs, Carl Llpps, Mra 
George Mowr, Mrs. Ell Boring and 
Mrs Charlra Goff, aU past matrons 
o f  the IluiK-rt chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Turner left 
Saturday hy a'lto for a three weeks 
tour of Boiitliem oatltomla. Yose- 
mlte National park and the Crater 
lake region of Oregon. WhU* away 
they will vlnlt with relaUvee and 
friends In liraleigh, Wasco and Lot 
Angeles,

l>«wlH DA|>Bln is recovering at his 
home from a  severe attack of toxic 
myiltls which seised him Frldky and 
left him |)«raly«ed for a Ume,

Tlie Wall and Rawllnsa store, 
managed by Joe Dolan, ia undergo- 
ing extensive repairs, remodeling 
and retlnoratlng thU week. Mew 
shelving Is being added and a new 
m e U U o  dUplay will be lnstaU«l,

Mr. and Mrs. William L. K m ^  
of Hood Rlvrr, Ore., arrived Satur
day and are gtieaU o f  Mr. Kemp'a 
kUter, Mrs. Clyde A. Randolph and 
family. 'piflX aooompanied by 
Mrs. If, I -  Rupert, who
spent the winter in Hood River 
with her daufhUra and oUur rala- 
tlvrs.

R OXY
, Now Showing — "Tliree Smart 
Girls," Deanna Durbin.

Prl., Bat,—"The Last Stand," Bob 
Bnkcr.

‘In Old Chicago’ 
Held Over Here

“In Old Chicago," Darryl F . Zan- 
uck's 20th Century-POx film  pro
duction, now playing at the O r- 
phcum tlieater, has been held over 
for an extra day's showing. Para- 
mounfs ••College Swing" wlU open 
Thursday.

The story o f  the lives and loves 
of a mld-West pioneer, family wiUch 
Is depicted with the Chicago fire of 
1871 as a dramatic background, co- 
stars Tyrone Power, Alice Paye, Don 
Amcchc and Alice Brady. Critics, 
both local and national, have heaped 
eulogy upon eulogy In pralse'of the 
consummate skill o f  producer, cast 

I and director of this masterpiece.

‘Handy Andy’ to 
Return at Idalib

Brought back by popular demand, 
"Handy Andy" opens Wednesday at 
the Idaho theater for a return run.

Will Rogers heads the cast, which 
includes Robert Taylor.

Shower Given for 
Jerome Teacher

JEROME, April M  (S p «H l) -  
Miss Sarah Prceman, Canyonalde 
teacher, was honored Thursday at 
a linen shower given her by Miss 
Vera Romnlne and Miss Rowcnn 
Phillips at the Prank Thomas home.

Miss Freeman Is tlie daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Freeman of 
Jerome, and is to be married In early 
June to Carl Dlllman. ot Boise, nn 
employee ot the Idaho Power Co. 
The couple will live in Boise.

Bridge waa played later In the eve
ning with prises being awarded to 
Miss Louise Brown, ML-u Jo.ile Han
dy, and Miss Freeman.

* SPR IN G D A LE *
• '-----------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hymas, 
Brigham City, Utah, are vl.iltliig 
relatives here. They eipcct lo leave 
for Los AnK<’Ies In a wrrk.

Mrs. Charles Chadwick enter
tained Ihursday at bridge wltlf 
prires going to Mrs. Thomas Tay
lor, Mrs. E. ri. Kelsey and Mrs. 
Clyde T. Obrny.

Numbers were presented hy Ihe 
Vlflw school PrUlay arteniodit 
the Springdale program.

Tho Dee Hlvn girls and advisors 
went on an outing Saturday.

riBHERIKH PIIOTKHT ON RR/II.S
SACRAMEN'l'O, Ciillf, (UPJ-Cnl- 

Ifomla'a flnhlnn liilrrPAln would 
like to have nil srnlfi hnmedlately 
converted i n t o  women's coats. 
They told the Cnllfornln game 
commission that srnln almig the 
coast are roiisuniliiK aliout 400,- 
000,000 pounds of Jlnh every 24 
houra which could be tnurli inoro 
profitably ntlllEed in the Imhiatry,

“My Skin W as Full of I’implefl 
and

Dlemishcfl from ( ’onHtlpntiun"
Mrs V«ms Bchleppi "Bines luliii AH- 
lerlka U>» plmiilM sr« ctin*. My ililn U 

and giowi wUii Ad-
Isrtka wuhw noTll tx>w»U. knit -  
ilavM ooiutlnatlon ihmi «o otun

B : r : \ S A , . ' s . . r ’ ...... .. “ ■

^T W ay at li48 an4 liOOy at li4S an4 liM  
UUBRY —  LAHT DAYI 

Tba UUI-Bllly illl— 
m w m o Y O l/R  LADY"

By PAUL HABBISON 
(NBA Berrloe)

HOLLYWOOD-Almoat every day 
Shirley Temple begs aom ebo^ In 
the household to measure her 
against the marks that have been 
made OQ the door trama ot her bed
room. Miss Temple is impatient to 
grow up and be an actress.

It doesn’t do a bit ot good to 
assure Miss Temple that she already 
Is an actress, and that Papa George 
Temple aiKl Mama Gertmde Temple 
and Mr. Darfyl Zanuck and 100.- 
000,000 movie fans do not want her 
to hurry, about growing up. She's 
growing. Just the same.

The last mark they made on the 
door, after getting her down off her 
tiptoe. ,̂ was 50 inches from the floor. 
Tliat's an even 3 inches more than 
a mark made a year and a half ago. 
and 10 Indies more than her height 
when she made her screen debut In 
1033. Her weight on the dates men
tioned Jumped from 37 to 63 to 73H 
pounds.

Her birthday cake, on April 33. 
had nine candlcs. Incidentally, ahe 
now iias nine baby teeth still to lose. 
For her age, the box-office queen of 
the movies might be considerably 
taller than she Is. and she is ex
pected to begin growing a lot faster 
at any Ume now. Much as It dreads 
this emergency, the studio Is pre
pared for it.

No Snipping 
Already Uiere are pdrtenU. In 

the current "Uttle Mlsa Broadway" 
he ooh-ers and ah-ers will see the 

Temple curia all over the Temple 
head for the last time. In the same 
picture, to ahow Uie fans what’s 
lappening, two new halrdresses are 
>elng Introduced.

Twentieth Century-Pox Is making 
allowances for Shirley's growth In 
ts preparation of stories. "Sunny- 

side Up," ready for the camera now, 
gives her only a little more to do; 
allows her to  look only a little older. 
But "Suzarmah ot the Mountles," 
after ttiat, will represent a more 
definite age step.

If there are any iairy stories or 
'antasles in the movie market 
within the next year or so. Miss 
Temple Is going to be bidding for 
them. The greatest disappointment 
of her brief and emineuUy grlefless 
career is that she will not be able 
to play Dorothy in "The Wlrard of 
Oz." Now and again there was talk 
of Mr. Zanuck buying the story 
from Samuel Goldwyn, who had got 
It from the Baum heirs. But it now 
has gone to Metro, and the role to 
Judy Garland.

No Totir. 
unfounded report still Is 

bouncing around the country tKat 
Shirley soon Is to embark on an ex- 
tenslvo personal appearance tour. 
Offers Irom theaters are pouring In, 
together with invitations to  play a 
Mneflt for this or that American 
Legion Post which is trying to raise 
money to paint the bandstand- in 
the park.

Tlie cash offers, which all have 
been declined, total $374,(»0 at this 
writing. Also tiumed down has been 
a 28-week radio contract at »13,000 
a week. O f course tiiere have beci^ 
many r ^ lo  offers, but that was the 
best, •

I f  she were to assume any such 
activities, Shirley would have to pay 
almost all the proceeds to the gov
ernment. She already pays. In fed
eral and state taxes, about 1350.000. 
This still leaves a sidy sum out ot 
salaries, bonuses, and commissions 
on clothes and toys—even If Cliorlle 
McCarttiy dolls did outsell Shirley 
Temple dolls last Christmas.

Shirley now is making something 
more tlian (300,000 a  year from all 
sources, but actually she sees only 
a very small part of her Income. 
That part is tlie tew dollara a week 
her mother gives her as an allow
ance, which Shirley very carefully 
apportions to entertainment, sweeU 
and tlie Sunday school collection 
box.

Nearly all o f the money is being 
saved for her. Hollywood hears 
Uiat Mrs. George Temple now re
ceives 11000 a week from 30th-Pox 
for Shirley's care and training, And 
Mr, Temple himself In proBperlng In 
the agency and management biu- 
iness.

VacaUon Boon 
Neither studio nor parents want 

Shirley to work hard or lose many 
o f  her prtvilegea of normal child
hood. Tlie trip east in a couple ot

Dally Except Bnndayl
liDO to XiOO P, M. ...
BiOO t«  OiOO P. M............ - 2 0 «
8:00 (o-lOiOO P. M...............2 8 <

Kiddiea l O i  Anytime 
—  UNCLE

B IN N IE  B/f 
A L IC E ' 'b| 
R A Y i M I U  

.charlisAwii 
MiSCHA^AUE 
O tty , • w n >

JOHN .^
-I- r iH  -f

B«a«Ur«l 
’‘HUo WItlwat A Casntry"

nonthi, it b t  aeoootplUL.— 
with reasonatde prtvaejr, wOi 
vacation Jauat lor  B h lite r 'to  ie *  - 
some of the things ah« b u  b a n  '  
studying in American h i s t ^ .

■niere are three 8 hlrl07 ■
pictures a year. Each o f  
Tolves about one w e ^  o f  prapan* . 
tlon—wardrobe and test»->and a bool 
five weeks o f shooting. Becklea Btm* 
days, ahe has occasional days off, 
and three hours o f  eactx w oildas .. 
day are spent In school 

Even while not working b e fo n  th«. 
camera, ahe goes to achool dally la  
her private bungalow on  the lot. 
She is in 6-B now, atruggUag irlth '  
long division and fractions. Sba 
likes big words, particularly a  phiaas 
that Jimmy Durante taught b e r ~  
‘immemorial and irrelephant."

Penonal I « w  
Mrs. Temple, telling o f  Shirley'S 

growth, said her diction, dandng, 
and-Alnglng voice all have Impzored.

"She had by far her moat mffieulC 
dance routines in * Little UUa 
Broadway.' E>^eryone noticea bei^ 
much more assurance sha baa 
veloped in acting. I f  another {dayer 
misses his lines and ad libs a little. 
Shirley doeint miss her cue o r  look 
surprised. She used to' step v b m  
that happened."

Recently, though, ahe did atop, 
and right In the middle o f  a speech .. 
Director lr\’ing CummingB m a  
astonished. He said, “ W hy, O ne- • 
T^ke 7>unplel What's tb »  m atter^  

Miss Temple took something from 
her mouth and piit It Into a  pocket, 
•'I'm 60 soTTy." she said, "but J lust 
lost another tooth."

Shiriey step* nut. His* T<>«ipie U 9 yean old. Beginning («  show 
her age, too, don't yon thlnkf

Toiu’iiig Seal Vists Saloon  ̂
Frightens Midnight Revelers
By HARRY FERGUSON

NEW YORK, April 2S (U,»—Amos 
the sea Hon. a bon vlvant who slips 
out o f  the Proepcct Paric vso  after 
sundown and knocks on saloon doors, 
was sentenced,today to spend the 
rest of his life behind a wire screen.

Just Jn the nick of time, too. be
cause the men who do their imbibing 
in saloons around the zoo had gone 
through four nerve-shattering eve
nings during which they swore they 
had seen—

lion on a safety platform 
walling for a street car.

A sea Hon ambling across Em- 
p ln  boulevard against a red light.

A sea lion (Amos) leading another 
sea lion (Andy) out o f the zoo door.

A sea lion knocking on the door 
o f  the Toll Gate Tavem .at 4.o'clock 
In ihe morning—an unfortunate 
hour when no man who has' been 
singing "I  want a Gal Just Like 
the Gal that Married Dear 01' Dad” 
for 10 drinks wants to open a door 
and see a sea lion.

The last round'had been ordered 
at the Toll Gate Tavern early ye,i- 
terday when "knock, knock, knock."

"See who it Is. will you?" suggest
ed the bartender lo  a man In a

Iw^d suit near, the door. The 
in the tweed suit took a look.

"Isha sheal, '̂ h3 reported gravely, 
"Wanaha come in.”

The bartender put the bottle out 
of the reach o f the m an in the tweed 
suit and went to  have a  look-for 
himself. He's the kind o f  bartender 
who always says "Thanks, Mac, but 
I'll: Just take a cigar," so no one 
doubted that Amos h ^  arrived when 
the bartender relumed and said, 
'Yeah, It-s a seal, aU r igh t What do 

we do now?”
The question was answered by the 

arrival of Patrick Begley, night 
keeper at the Prospect park zoo. It 
developed that it waa the second time 
that Amos had escaped. Before mid
night Amos leaped the three-foot 
fence of bars that surrounds the 
pooi'but he dld'taot get far away 
from' the door before the keeper 
captured him.

H ELD OVER! 
Tomorrow!

O fU iS t£ M im
25e '« ia -C o n U n oo iu  BunI ,

SEFTf tWKCE!
Once tor the i 
that ever flamed arroaa the 
tcrMn . . .  the GREAT Clil- 
CAGO FIREI
Once for lU r om a n ce l..............
The fierr love ot 
Ghicago'a y o a n g  
poUUcal 
a cabaret qaeei

A m tiica n  
^ H ^ M o / Z o n  P i c t u x ^ t

TYRONE POWER 
A L I C E  F A Y E  
D O N  A M E C H E  
Caal pi Thouaanda 
D lreo iedb yH Q ^  KING 

D /r e c /Z ro M  
1 2 .0 0  r u n t /

'SWWj?'
OUMl'.  .. MWt'

Anolhtr . g T u u M  «U(N 
Nmaah ^  MTt

C H IL D R E N ’ ;̂ 
S H O E S

Shoes F or  
Every A g e—  

A llSh o^g  
F itted  by  

X -B a y l
Wo prido ouraMves 
on tho attantion  w e  
give th e fe e t  of 
your grow ing child
ren. Wo flincpreljr 
boliove th e  proper 
fittin g  o f their feet  
is one o f our m ost 
im portniit. jobs in  
th is c o m m u n i t y .  
Export a h o e m e n  
phiB tho Infalllbio 
X-Rny |nachino in- 
HiirL'fl your child o f  
bIioch which f it—  
nnd which d^ not 
cripple.
IVicee on children's 
shoes nro very rea
sonable— as low u

$1.49 to  $2.9a

Giffs for ihe KidcliftS
We havo on hnnd a grand supply of. g ifts  f v  
the kiddles. Hown aiitl nrrowa, skipping ropes 
. . .  u g in  w ith  every ])Hir of Robin Hood shoes  
lo youngHtcrs under twelve I -a

r '

Hudson
î iein Falls’ Only Shoe Store
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PLIGHT OF CARDS m ER IE^ ST. LOUIS FANS
Gas House 6jtng Held 
Scoreless for 3rd 
Consecutive Contest

V- B7  OEOEOB KIRKSBY
N EW  YORK, April 26 (U.R)— BaaebaH’fi m ost perplexing 

• q u o tio n  o f th e cnoment 1b, "what’s happened to  the Gas 
Houae gansr from S t  Looey?” A  lot o f fans are wondering 
I f  Sam  Breadon’s sacrifice of Dizzy Dean for 185,000 iron 
m en didn't deliver a stunning blow to  th e  sp irit o f the Gas 
H ouse boys.

D ean’s  apparent happiness 
in  hia new  surrounding with 
th e  Cubs' hasn’t  helped the  
delicate situation any. There 
have been v e i l^  hints that 
Dtny'i escape from the Cardinal 
"cooUe" team waa t. put up Job by 
Dean. Hie word hat cooe arouad 
baaeball drdea that .D lny played 
ponum thla aprlng In an effort to 
n t  away from the OardJ. Aa aooa 
H  D lsy  joined tbe Oubs he became 
a changed man. The boys left be
hind in flt, Louis apparenUy aren't 
too happy about it.

The Cardinal* hare Uw wont rec
ord In tbe majors today, 'With one 
victory in seven gamefl. They bad to 

' put on a four-run rally In the 
ninth to win their only game from 
the Cubs, and an error sent home 
tbe winning tally. The Cards haven’t 
scored in three game»-37 consecu- 
Uve Innings.

SlasgbUr Only HlUer 
Icrry n w e h , Cubs' southpaw, 

a t  Louis Saturday. 4-0. on 
four hits. Dlny Dean shut them out 
Sunday, S-o, on four hits. Paul Der* 

, Reds' right-hander, whiu-

Lewis Scores 
Knock Out 
Over Martinez

MIKNEAP0LI8, April 38 OIJ!) -  
Light Heavyweight Champion John 
Henry Lewis, Pittsburgh Negro, 
headed back to -the hearywelght 
division today after crushing one of 
the few remaining contenders for 
his own UUe.

He .knocked out EmlUo Martlnes, 
Denver, last night In the fourth 
round of a

wubsd tb m  yesterday. S-O, on three 
hltt. Thus lb tiuee gaosi tbe Cards 
M v« made only U b l^ o u r  of which 
w «n tar BOOS (Country) SlaugUter,

«  eouiw, Joe’ Uedwlck, MaUimal, 
Mague batting cb a ^ o n , it miss- 
lot iron theUMUp because be has 

-inwlwtni Wwn-Medwlok tsto is  
tiM Umup be MU add punch and 
najr awaken Johnny luse inn i bis 
altonp. Uedvlck, who -knows now to 
plajr one wur~to win—may five the 
Cards tbe Bwrnentuffl they need to 

.t i t - ita t te d .^ t  U .1 M look 
— «pl oeten soon on tbe 

‘  fli ttM MMaslppL Sam Brea- 
______ M lLhai.tba.ll8  grand, but 7 <ra

eant win baU gamea wlUt cash, as 
' Fepper Martin remarked when Dlsqr 

vent to the cube.
Hralee m a  Again 

nttaburgh conUnued its dlny 
jMoe by wlaalng lU seventh straight,

> Aram Uie Chkago Oubs, g-8 . Twice 
tbe PlratM nltied to overtake the 

- Cuba. Arky V a u g ^ 's  single with 
flu  bases loaded ttwl the score in 
tta  aigbtb and Qua Suhr^ single 
ptoduced tbe.wlBnlng run.'Tony Las-

defended his title in nine monUu. 
During that time he has been fight
ing heavyweights. He bad to take 
off, pounds to get within the 

limit to meet 
is weighed in-at 174%; MarUnes, 

174.
Lewis drove his opponent around 

the ring with leQs and rlghu for 
three rounds, then opened up in the 
fourth with a devasUtlng attack.

Martines sought to cover up but 
Lewis drove two rlghU to the body, 
then landed a final right hook to 
the Jaw.

Five thousand fans witntsud the 
bout.

S51S?Sl .Bermut. lb s
OolUa*, lb  5

___ _ „  s
tMMTt, H 4

Are hllfc Ben Chapman led tbe 
SM  Box attack on Rookie Smll 
Leonard with two doubles and a

Buck Roas kept seven hlU scat
t y  to pitch the PhUadelphla 
J U M s ^  to a 6 - 1  vlctery over the 
H4V York Yankees. Ihe A's made 
«i|bl bits on BooUe Joe Beggs, with 
Jobany Lodoglanl, recndl second 
----------\  WtUng two singles and •

Pteturwl by Chet Laab's homer 
with the bases loaded the Detroit 
Tigers crushed Uie St. LouU Browns, 
10-1. Greenberg hit homer No, 
I . PeU P tx  and DUle Walker made 
t ^  blU  each In Delrolfs 18-hll 
attack CO Cole. Knot and BonetU. ' 

N o other games were played.

Serf Shortstop 
Tops Hitters

l» 7  l ln lW  n tm )
.“a s  league leading Los Angeles 

d u b  mMts Hollywood in the Puclllo 
O j jr t  league bssebsll competition

'P o c t l i^ . meeting the elghUi 
P i « «  Oakland club, has a good 
^ » n o *  to make up the half iu n e  
W fen n oe  between lu  own and the 
L<ie Angelee first place spot.

f l M ^ a n t o  plays Sesttle and Stn 
m n c ^ r n e e U  San Diego.

Official results released ye»Ur- 
^  s h ^  that Bill UUard. rookie 

shortstop, leads the league In 
U lt ltw  with sn average of .438. 
'W r d  U LUianU rival for the short- 

^  WlUng .377.
B8oond In tbe race U Dave Harris. 
San Diego, dubbing at a .807 c ' 

Ooecarart. o f Hollywood. «  
tourto, wlUj J73. and Predfrlck, of 
F O r t ^  lUth wlUi m
' 3 5 *  iJM ue's leading pitcher li 

Plppen. of Sacramento. wlUj 
five wins and no Io h u .

TODAY'S QAMBB 
Ban Dleio at San Pnincltco, 8;18 

p..H8i ,
p.'*m! “ oUywood. S;lD

. W l a n d  ai PorUand. 8;io p. m. 
a w r a meotea»Bcaltle.B ;80 p. m.

SOFTBALL FINALS  
SLATJID TODAY

, ^ a « b q o )  boys'home room sofUwli 
w «n  to be played

|t lU  aad 111 Were to tangle 
d lU w iU »7l4

Box^Score
F IB AK B  I, CUM  i  

mw ioor*:
SIE'SW-*'’
............... ■«“

. Do« ^ " p1u £S S h
^eoO eU ^^^W ^Lyi

BXDB S, C ^ I N A L S  I
Ttie score:

ATHLKTICB 6 , YANKUB 1
The box:

N*v Tork ab r hirhllMldphU ab OnMttl. M 4 0 OPInntr. e( 4 I . 
Roltt, Sb S 0 3 Wirb«r, 3b 3 0  0 
................................HM-, rf 4 0  1
........... i d i f a M J J ? '
Hinrlehj rf 4 0  o|^i|-i, 31) 4 a

a 1

T0t4Ut U I l{
■—Batted lor » n i  —
Hi* Tort ......................Ot» 0 1 0  0 0 0 - 1
l>hilad»lphla ................... 0 1 0  10 0  3U-4

»ror»—Mont. Tiro bai* hlt^HaMon.

TIQBBS I*. BftOWNS 1 
The More:

Ottroli
rw«. rt _________
.................  a S auuitan, 0 4 0

1 1 WMt, c / s o
a s »*n. rt 4  00 eoiift. lb 4 0

Ttbb«tu. • 

KtnnMr. P Alltii a t
■onnttti, p t

fulllt u  * I
TVitali M~i~STMato M 10 13 

a—Batt*4 IM Knot 
M-Batltd (or -
mtrofl ..... —  ...... ......................
Bt. l«uU ..... ................. 0 00  0 0 1 0 0 0- -  I

Brror-Walbar. Two baM lilU — Hom,
K*n'

_____ .-a. Hocn* riin«-<}rMitb*r(.I«fti
Bioldi baa»-l«aba. Baeillie* -  
nadir. Dotibla playa— (a OtMnMi

Oola.

RID BOX 7, SBNATORI) •
Tlie Moro: 

ikMioii ati r

11
tKinIn, M S 1 

iiiiiiiw. ah a a"iS "!.." 5 8 a v  p" ! S
i\)uu sa T e

O a w . " ^

Bonura. lb 4 0  
fltoiK, tl 4 0 
TrafU, 4 0
H 'X r  l’ ". !  S 

1. i  1 ;

SPRING TUNE-UP

natloBBl (eanls pUy which Ues ahead. U ft, blond Alice Marble u i- 
leaahes her snasbiog serve as she takes a w6 rkont at Beverly HUU. 
Calir. Right, Helen Wills Moody exblblU mach of her . old speed and 
power tn New York before salUag for the intemaUoaal matches at 
Wlmbledoo.

Mac Rejoices to Hear Coast 
Court’s “Robbery" Decision

By BSNRY MeLlHOR|S 
NEW YORK, AprU 38 (UJO—' 

News Item: A  holdup wlh a gun 
la not a robbery In California U 
the person is recovering money 
lost at gambling, according to a 
ruling of the atate supreme court. 
The majority opinion of the court 
said ^ a t . '‘the winner gains no. 
title to bis winnings at gambling. 
Therefore the offense cannot be 
termed robbery.'*

Boy. nin out and get me the 
biggest revolver you can buy, a set 
of matching blackjacks, and a car
ton of hand grenades. Because I 
am off for California and Santa 
Anita in the momlng. I wont to 
get out there before the /itipreme 
oourt can change Its mind, and 
have a go at those long-fingered 
gentlemen back of the -Mlllng 
wickets who took my money all 
winter.

Look at Mae 
If you think AtUla the Hun was 

a scoiirge, wait until you have a 
look at me scouring up and down 
those mutuel windows grabbing 
baok the money 1  gambled on hor-' 
SOS who were laal awsy from the 
barrier and solidified ttielr poelUon 
with each step.

I am not going alonn. The min
ute 1 read the good news I caltrd 
all my acqualnuncea who were in 
Oallfomla thla paat winter, and 
they barely took time to klu their 
wives or pat their bablrs goodbye 
before shoul(|erlng a fnuaket or 
pocketing a gal and reporling to 
me.

At a brief little nieclliig we or̂  
ganlsed the McUmore lUflcs with

Homer' 
Parade

Troeky, Indians......................
Laabe, Ttgera......... ............. .
Chapnan, Red Hoi .............
Lodlgtaal, Alhlelira ............

Y e s te r d a y ’s

HERO
PrlU  oitemiiiflllrr, wlio pitched 

the R M  Sox Inin *ri nml place by 
blanking Waahlitgion, 7-0. He 
hasn't been seated m  lit two ap
pearances on the niDiiiut this Rea
son. '

seU a indant and stari-
Irllllng. WeTe n ot a  very snap- 
troop In appearance, because 

few of us got out o f  Santa Anita 
with moro than our shirts. Bub 
when what we lack in accoutre
ment we make up in determina
tion. As commandant, it makes me 
proud to know that not a single' 
member of tbe McLemore RlDes 
v lll cease fighting until the last 
cashier has been yanked from be
hind his window and made to 
yield what the supreme court eays 
is ours.

DcUll o f  Attack 
We have worked out our method 

o f  attack to a deU ll. With a blast 
from a buglo (one member has 
been detailed to  overpower the 
track bugler and sOund the chargo) 
each member o f  the Rifles wtU 
rush the window assigned lilm; 
Personally. I am going to handle 
the 13 biooth, because It wits thero 
Uiat I suffered the most damage 
during the winter.

1  would not be surprised, when 
we land in Hollywood, to Unit 
scores of recruits waiting for iis, 
eager to enlist. I know Ouy Klb- 
bee will be there, odxIous to be In 
the first line that goes "over tlie- 
top.”  And I feel nuro that Oliver 
Hardy will be another rcndy to 
obey any command. Pat OUrlen 
and Marty Zahn are other |)it- 
trlots almost ntire to enlht under 
our colors. All o f there boys have 
scorcs to settle.

Other CitiM on LUl 
After Santa AnlLa Uto "nUleV' 

will move on to Ban Francisco (or 
decisive engagement at B uy 
Meadows and Tantoron, By that 
tlmn other nlalfl supremo cnurls 
probably wilt hare fallen Into {ins 
with the benevolent OalUonilit 
one. I f  Uiey do the nitles will 
move to Del Mar. Lincoln Flolda, 
Arlington, Dowle, Futr Omundn, 
Havre de Grace, and nil thn otlirr 
tracks where members suflcrcd 
roversea In the past.

Pall Int Company ntlentlonl 
Forward march, nnd don't ahoot 
until you see the denomlnn'.Uinn 
of their blllnl 

<C«pyrUhl. 1Q88, Itnltrd I'rru)

Idahoans Seek 
Grid Posts 
At Utah State

LOOAK, Aprii 28 (SpeclaD—C an- 
didates tor the vaislty football sQUad 
at the Utah State Agricultural col
lege have been hitting a rather fast 
clip since they got under way two 

.weeks ago and from the looks that 
appear nightly on the face of Coach 
E. L. "Smiling Dick" Romncy the 
Aggle.t nre not going to be taken 
lightly next fall.

The sprlnK campaign seems Just 
as co.'^nioimlllan n.s ever with repre- 
MntntlvM Irom eleven states after 
poslilonn on the first string. All of 
the Rocky Mountain states are rep
resented and several aspirants are 
reglstprnd from New York. New 
Jcr.sry. and IlIlnoLi, as well as Call- 
forola,

Idaho has contributed mightily to 
llie powerful Farmer clevcjia of the 
po5t and tills spring again finds 
.somi* o( the outstanding candidates 
comlnR out of the Gem state. The 
Idahoan.-; that arc In hot pursuit o( 
varsity berths nrc: Normnn Hol
man 8ii(?ftr City; Drummond Ho
gan, Ted Hanks, Don Walters, Bur
ley- Ira Winner. Earl Winger, Cap
tain Cliff Poolo. Carl Smith. Pres
ton; Bill McKUiley, St. Anthony; 
Howard Stone. Malad; and Max 
Snow. Lava Hot Springs.

Other candidates from the north 
are expccted hero when the season 
opens next foil to help boUter Uie 
ArbJm  Into cliamplonshJp material 
Coach nomney will lose practically 
his whole regular team through the 
graduation route this spring but the 
reUim to form of several veterans 
plus aid from one of the most pow
erful /ro.'̂ h teams In hbtory should 
aid Uie Aggie mentor considerably.

York PuCfs 
Like Meyers

(NEA Service)
DITROIT, April 26—Rudy ..York, 

running after a foul fly, presents a 
bald spot, and some of the heaviest 
hepving and puffing since the days 
of Chief Meyers, the 230-pound In
dian who was the late Christy Math- 
ewson’B battery partner with the 
New York Giants years ago.

York, whose back -U as wide and 
..flt as a hen house door, weighs 
209 pounds, and moves like it. Luck
ily for the Detroit backstop, he hits 
like It. too. .

The Detrortr player-doesn't look 
like a catcher. He drops too many 
pitches, and his throwing is not 
;hat expected of a receiver for a 
team which hopes to beat out the 
New York Yankees,

T rack  A th letes Prepare fo r  
Sub-D istrict E lim inations

Crowned Ag.iin

Lealle Fawion, winner of tbe 
Boston Marathon in ' 1933, goes 
througb a familiar ceremony as 
an official of the race places the 
laurel wreath upon his head for 
repeating In the 1938 event. The 
Pawtucket. R. I., veteran covered 
the 26-mlle courae in  2 hotir*, 31 
mhjutes, 38 2-5 seconds.

Jackie Burke Decisions 
Sa lt Lake F igh te r

SALT LAKE CITY, April 26 Ol.fi)- 
Jackle Burke, UB, Ogden, won a de
cision over Ivan Bland, 100, Salt 
Lake City. (10); Johnny Nunley. 137, 
Salt Lake City, dcclsloned Johnny 
Cadla, 137, Garland, t}tah, (6); Joey 
Jarvis, 140. Ogden, dcclsloned Dick 
Diamond. 138. Salt Lake City. (0); 
Jess Christy, 140, Provo CCC. dc- 
cWoned Tiger Griffin, 135, Salt Lnke 
City <8); Lou Petro, 140. Midvale. 
Utah, and Jlyrum Hansen, J30, Og- 
den, drew (6i; Rabbit Morlarlty, 125, 
Salt Lake City, won decision over 
Eddie Ross, Newark, N. J., (4); Dell 
Markham, 10, Salt Lake City, and 
Paul Ybarra, 15, Ogden, drew, <3).

Lee IVfns
NEW YOHK. April 26 {U.R>—Paul 

Lee. 125«„ Indianapolis. Ind.. dc- 
clsloned Vincent DeirOrto, I2fl, Italy. 
(a>; Pat Mulcahy, 15S'<<. Ireland, 
kayoed Barney Monte, 161, Jersey 
City, N. J-, (1).

Triner Expects 
Title Bout in 
New York City

CHICAGO, April 26 (U.R — Joe 
Triner. chairman o f  the Illinois box
ing commission, said today he waj 
"Bfrald" that the world heavyweight 

ihlp fight between Joe
Louis and Max Schmellng, scheduled 
for June 22, would be held in New 
York City.

The fight had been scheduled 
Untatlvely for Chicago.

He said he had conferred with 
Mike Jacobs, president o f  the 20th 
Century Sporting club which is pro
moting the fight, but "was not suc
cessful In convincing him that Chi
cago waa the logical site." ,

"I  still have hope," he said, "that 
Mike may bo forced to  turn to Chi
cago again. But It looks pretty 
definite for New York because Mike 
has contracts with Yankee stodlum 
and Madison B<iuare Oarden."

Meets Set at 
Twin Falls, 
Jerome, Biu’ley

Despite Inclement weather that 
u  made pracUce anything but a 

pleasure, south central Idaho track 
and field squads busily prepared 
today for sub-district ellmlnaUons 
at Twin Palls, Burley and Jerome 
on Friday, April 29.

Winners from  these three events 
will be eligible for the district affair 
at Burley on May 7, and winners 
from there wDl go to  the "state” 
meet at Boise on May 14, according 
to sUte aUiletlc officials.

The sub-district meet in  Twin 
P^Us will probably attract only three 
teams—Twin Falls, Buhl and Filer, 
tHe smallest number o f  schools to be 
represented in y e a r s .  Smaller 
school* have either completely or 
nearly ellmlnated'track events from 
the sports curriculum this year and 
3niy the~laiger schools are sponsor
ing the spring sport in this area.

. Bigger Field « t  Burley 
Burley Is expected to have a much 

bigger field, with teams from Bur
ley, Rupert. Albion, Paul, Heybum. 
M alU and Oakley and possibly 
others represented.

Entered in the Jerome tourney 
will be representatives from Good
ing, Jerome. Wendell, Glenns Ferry, 
Shoshone, Fairfield and Hailey, al
though no definite registraUon list 
has yet been drawn up.

Outside of the pole vault and the 
half mile events, no near-record 
marks have been set up by athletes 
from the south central region. 
Wayne Gentry of Filer easily leaped 
l i  feet four Inches In the former 
event, while Lowell Kuykendall 
the 880 in 2:16.8. both in the Twin 
Falls InvltaUonal meet last week
end. At Burley two American Falls 
youtiis, Neu in the half and>VoUmer 
in Uie mUe, each set good marks, 
but they ere not Included in the 
south central Idaho set-up and will 
probably enter the ‘•state” tourna
ment at Pocatello. The other “state" 
meet wlU be held at Moscow. I f  any 
times at these three evenU better 

ng state marks, they will be 
ed in the official books as 

state records.
Jerome Strong 

Jerome's squad of cinder artists Is 
potentially rat^d the strongest in 
the south central, despite Uie fact 
Uiat It was nosed out in  a triangle 
meet here with Twin Palls and 
Filer. The Tiger athletes o f  Coach 
John Norby annexed eight first 
placca, wIUj the veteran HoUlbaugh 
as the ace man o f  the squad.

HoUlbaugh reportedly had on in
jured leg in the meet here, but 
didn’t show any signa of it in win
ning the 100 and 220 and broad 
lump. His times and d i s t a n c e  
weren’t anything phenomenal, but 
f his knee is healed by district track 
time, he ought to set up some good 
marks. .

Throckmorton o f  Rupert again 
apixars to be the star shot putter 
of the district, while Fagg of Rupert 
and Molyneaux o f  Twin Falls are 
expected to fight It out for Uie high 
Jump title. Lowell Kuykendall, who 
»ok  second in the sUte meet for 
;he last two years In the half mile, 
A expected, to repeat his district 
:lianiplonnhlp ogaln this year.

^Leading 
Hitters

(By United Press)
PUyer and Club: Q A B B  H P et  
Lavagetto, Dodgers ..A  18 I  11 .688
Todd, Pirates ............_.5 19 4 B .474
Lombardi, R ed s .......... 8 19 1  9 .474
Stelnbaeher, W. Box . 5 18 3 8 .444 
Lasaerl, Cubs ........... .. 5 16 3 7 .438

SAVOLDI DECISIONS INDIAN 
CAMDEN. N, J., AprU 26 (U.R) — 

Joe Bavoldl, Chicago,- declsloned 
Chief Thunderblrd, Vancouver, B. 
C.; Orville Brown, Wallace, Kan^ 
tossed Ivan Yaktaroff, Russia; Vlo 
Weber, New York, pinned* John B og- 
nar, Columbus, O.

A tobacco plant produces 300,000 
seeds In a year.

Rowe to be Relief Worket
(NEA Service)

DETROIT, April ae-Lynwoml Rowe, once again a contractuol em
ploye of the nutrolt UaMbalt Co, nays that he will resume his pitching 
carecr ^  relief worker until liln arm has completely regained 1(a 
strength. '

"1 am ready to start a game tlie mument Mickey Oochraiie calls on 
me," aMcrts the perennial Schoolboy, "hut coniniun sense tells mo 
that Mike will ask mo to work u  n relief pitcher.

'•Tlicre Is nothing wrong with niy nrm now, It feels 90 per cent 
better than It did last year. Control and nperd doran’t worry me, but 
1 Just don't know when I'll 1» able to go nine Innings. I dldn t pitch 
most of last aenson. My arm hns loni some of its rndurance, Only 
time and caroful work will brlnn it Imrk "

In exhibition games, Rown pitched 10 Innings. He yielded only four 
hits, one of which was a flukr.

n ic n  Unt week In his fli:.l (.iBnnlr.cd baseball start In neorly a 
year. Rowe went In as a relirf Imrlcr and jiltclied' flvo Innings while 
allowhiK only one single Rualii.it the hnrd-hltllng Cleveland Indians.

Out of Position—Safe at Third

fS'JUr,.
— ^ o o o e o c u .«

^ S % « : - w . . r T S  b i .-T S !

are growlnt l» m r  In England, Only 
one BigiUliwQRun in every ten can 
take • ate I  elioe, wbUe nore than 
»  per eeat take elM BH w over.

M V K T B t L1CK8 HCIIWAMTZ 
NBW YORK, April. 36 (UJU — 

Dropkiek Murphy, Boston, pinned 
Hans Behwarta, Oermany; Big Chief 
Banooke. Oklalwmi, downed Jake 
Patlerwn, Biraouse; Michele Uone, 
lU ly, noored Man Mounlahi Jaooba. 
oalirom ia: Martin WeaUnberg. 
Ohloago, deoislotted Juan Olaqulvel, 
Bpaln. ^

QRKaOKir VICTOIUOU8  
LANCASTXn, Pa . April M (UJD~ 

Bob Orecbry, Lond«»n, pinned Angelo 
Bavoidi. Italy; -  • -  - -  
threw Ralph _ _
Oeorge Roverly, Oallfomla,
Henry Oraber, Uermany.

London, Angelo 
; Rudv DuMk. Omaha,

Ou iU mI, BI. loulal O U u r  Late K w d l .1  U .  C U c M  W U U  S n  d l Ui. » „  ,  u  Ik M  h a .  U  •
irly, cm orn u , low d kal k m , » « k ,  IMIniLI Tl«,r bublop. Ml Ih . airl ..<■ .IM ^  lT ll,n  r-'
r, Uemiui^ u ,. » » ' , . i  .p u ,u v  <lu StM, . m  UK D .M I  ! . . •  .1  M l ,  i

1 . .

AMEltlCAN LKAtillE
W. L. Pet.

ClevrUnd ....
Itoolon
Waahlncton .
Chlcato .......
Nt. Louii ......
New-York ... 
rhlladelphta . 
DeUolt

.600

.420

.333

.280

NATIONAL I.CAOUK

ntt^burfh .. 
New York 
Rntton
('Mraco ....
Rrmiklyn 
<'li>rlnnNtl 
I'hlUrfelphlft . 
HL l^uii

W. L, Prt,
....7 0 1X00
... B I .833
. -S 2 .000 
„ „4  3

.333 

.ZHO

.too

.143. 1 6

FOR 100 YEARS 
m EVVE BEEN SAYING:

NATIONAL LEAODK 
Chlckfo 6. rillsburgh 8.
HI. Lbuls 0. CInolnnati S. 
nrookiyn at Boston and Phlladcl- 

plila Ml New York, poilponed.

H IK K S -B IK E S II
LargMl and Nloest Aseertminf 

n irirU i Yoa Kv«r Raw. 
nike Properly AsesmbM 

m r re  Are Klglit

OLOYHTEIN CVCMSRY
TwI" Palli* Only B a e M te  

llloycte fllMn 
Main Aveaae Beath

O M  0 * c s r  Pepper 
("O O P "  for short) 
h as been  o n e  o f  
A m e r i c a ’ s b e s t -  
lik ed  w h lik le i foi:^ 
100 yeari.Try O O P  
/# * /* // '

AMEltlCAN LBAat^E 
New York I. Phlladelpht* 6. 
l>o«toir 7. Washington 6.
IHtroU 10. HI. Louts 1. 
tlevrlaiid at Chlrage, poitponed.

OCX DRl'RA’fn  BIBBliR M'COY 
WlI.MINOTON, Del., April 26 (g.W 

—J f»  C!ox, Cleveland, towed BIbbec 
McO<iy, llt«ii)ii; King Uvlnsky, Chl- 
c"|t), threw Charlie atrick, Okie'.; 
Joe Duwi^, Omaha, Neb., pinned 
Walter Pdolak. Hyracuse, N. Y. .

A ble«4 ef strelgM 
ItMlk ilfiHeM O p fH

Pninkfert ptiWUfles. 
U«lMltte A tolHwMr*

PINTS I QUARTS
c m  » 0 . I COM DC. irr 
ALSO A V AIlA H e IN KYI
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HAVE  

YOU A H O U S E
FOR
RENT Look Tbla hooM  roond »  n n tcr  tbroaxh 

(he cU nlfled Mti on thla pafc. It 
CMt Jtry little Irat breofbt mnlta.

. . . Thousands read th b  dftU^. 
Rent;-tra7rseU'or' irede throagb thhi 
page .  .  . Phone 38 to  place yoar ad.

W ANT AD RATES

^ o t  PubUcftUon In Botta
TIMES KDd tncwa

RATES PEB LINS PBB DATt
Biz «S7«> per lUw per day------Uo
Thnm  d»7». per llD* p«r t e y - l k  
One d*y, per line--------------------tio

33 1-3% Discount 
For Cash 

Cash dUcouDt allowed U tdver* 
tlsement U ptld for within teven 
djiys o f  first insertion.
No classltled ad taken for leu  
ttian ftOc. Including discount.
Line of clAulfied advertising com
puted on beals of five medium- 
tcngtb words per Une.

m  BUHL 
Leave Ads at V&mey** Candy Blore

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PERSONALS
8UNSCT Memorial parlc. Ph. 318-J

POEMS set to muuc, arranged lor 
publication. Free examination, 
report. MMM Studios. Dept. T, 
Portland. Ore.

BOYS on bicycles will not bo per- 
mltttcd on the Blue Lakes grade 
or ranch. Rates ot 10c will be made 
to Sunday schools and different 
organizations. Hortense Perrlne 
BlUQ Lakes ranchj

FOR KENT—ROOMS
FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Bast

BLEePINO room. 344 Ttb E ut.

MOD. front bedroom. Sia 6tb K.

OBSIRABLE room, eloee in. Oentla* 
men preferred. Phone 173.

LOVELY downstairs room. Quiet, 
close In. Couple pref. Mrs. Holt, 

331 2nd No.

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT
PUBN, opt. 415 2nd Ave. N.
FURNISHED apt. 338 3rd East.

PUBN. Apt. Rcduced rates. Ph. 677.

APT. Reduced rate. 319 6th Are. t .

PURN. apU. The Oxford Apta.

JUSTAMERE l0 3, fum . Pbu.46«.

STRICTLY modem  ground floor 
apt. with bedroom. Justamere Inn

5'ROOM unfurnished apt. Mod' 
ern. Bcnolt Apts. Phone 1040.

3-ROOM modem furnished apt 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

AUTHORIZED repair service on 
Sears Roebuck and Montgomery 
Ward radios, refrlg., washers, vac
uum cleaners. House calls at no 
extra charge. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Wimpy Jones. Ph. 1948.

MEN OLD AT 40. GET PEP.
•New Ostrex Tonic Tablels con* 

tain raw oyster Invlgorators {and 
other stimulants. One doeo siaru 
new i» p . Value $1.00. Special price 
89c. Call, write Majestic Pharmacy.

A FEW moments spent scanning 
thi^ section wlU often prove prof* 
Itkble.

AIRPLANES
VS.KBM TO  7V i\  

Cheapest rates In Intermountaln 
co'm try. For details Ph. 0366-Jl or 
write Box 261, Twin Palls.

STEAM BATHS
BATHS, $1.00. Rm. 8, 130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MARCILLE-S, 735 Main E. Perma

nents $1.50 to  17.50. OU shampoo 
and finger wave 60c. Evenings by 
appointment. Phono 1091-W,

. 8PECIAU oil permanent \ 
$2.50. Other permanent- $1.60 
up. Idaho Barber Beauty Sbop. 
121 Main E. Phone 424.

ARTISTIC BEAUTV SALON Spe
cial Oil pennaneats $1.50 and up 
Ask about our April Specials. 
Phones 100 Buhl and Twin Falls.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents os low os $1.00. 

JurUor Student work free. Ph. 306. 
136 Main Wcit.

THREE big beftuly specials at the 
Crawford Beauty Baloii:: Reg
ular $4.00'P(‘ nnanrnt wave, $3.50; 
Regular $5,00 permanent wave. 
*3.50. I f s  not cKpct^sWe to look 
your bent at the Crawford Beauty 
Salon, 112 Main Ave. Soutli. Ph. 
1074. t

BU SIN ESS OPPORTUNJTY
LOQ Cabltr tourist camp. Modem, 

well equipped. Will sell or trade. 
For detAlls rxildreu Box 132. Hal- 
Icy, Idaho.

M A I^  HELP WANTED

MARRIED man with nmDll family.* 
Must Im good all-arotind fann 
hand. U. W. l^ewls, Murtaugh. 
Pt». 34-R3.

rIALE AN D  FEMAI,E  
HEI.I* W ANTED

$30 W K. grow mo.ihrooms. Cellar, 
filled. We buy SOo ib. Free book. 
Write Munhrooms, 2019 Second, 
Heattle, Wn.

2 ROOM apt. next to bath, 
small house. Reasonable. 620 
North.

Hold Everything!
TRAILER house*. Oem Trailer Co.

■This concludes the nature hike for tr l̂ay, children. We will now 
do our problems In mental arlthmclic."

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
FRESH COW. 370 Tyler St.

60 WH|TE iLeghoms. Ph. OIBO-Rll.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
4 ROOM house. Ph. 725-W Noon’s.

1 AND 3 rm. fum , houses. 148 Wash.

WANTED to buy ewes with lambs, 
few or many. The Mary Alice 
Park. Phone C2M-JI.

8 ROOMS, modem. 802 3rd Ave. W.
6 ROOM house, modem except 

range wires, $30,00. 460 6tii East.

HIGHEST prices paid for  your fat 
ailckens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

5-ROOM house. 1346 Poplar. $30 
per month. Phone 153-W.

SMALL house for rent. W. Clay 
Smith. 1 ml. No. Washington 
school.

CHESTER White boars, 6 months 
old, with pedigree. Olenn Thietten, 
Twin FaUs, Idaho. R . P. D. 1.

FOR RENT—About May 1. mod. 7 
. rm. house. 227 7th Ave. No. Phone 

0387-J3.

WANTED—Reliable couple to rent 
our furnished home for several 

■ months. Ph. 527-R.

BARGAINS galore listed dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous
5 ACRES farm land. Inquire Dav

idson Orocery.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

CHRYSLER Cat, A-1 condition for 
livestock, cattle, sheep or hogs. 
Box 445 City.

a PURE bred Humpahlre and 1 reg. 
spotted Poland China male hogs. 
701 Main B. Phone 166B.

LATE model Lafayette, 4 door 
dan In good condition for Chev. 
pickup. Inq. ot Nels Swenson, 1 
ml. So. of Eden.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
THERE Is no neoeolty for unneed

ed extra fumUura to Ua In the 
atUa when a few cenU Inruted 
in tbo Classified SecUon will sell 
II for you.

SITUATIONS WANTED
CUS1X3M ]ilowlng. 266 Van Buren.

SHEEP sliearliig. Pratt's I'ourlst Pk.

EXP. fU llL  wnnta lioiiiwwork, l*h. 
• « -M .

i^ I* . farm, dairy man waiils work. 
Wheeler's Service Hta.. Kimberly.

60H ADE Key Shop lAWn mowers 
sharpened. 130 and Bt. So. Back 
o f  I. D.

BOARD A N D  ROOM 
RM, A  aaa 8lh Ave. B. 

HOARD and room. 1140 4tii Ave. E.

JIM, A  Bd, 4W 8th Ave. N, Ph. 127-R,

IlM »i b(l,, dowiisUlra 130 flUi N.

ROOM, tktard if  desired, Pii, IM-W.
I, 401 2nd A va W.

F O R  B A L E  O R  R E N T
HOUHK. 3 l)f(lrooma and stoker. Call 

. at 140» eui £a«l aflM  «  p. n .

I MONARCH stove wlUi cooker. 0 
moB. old, a solid walnut end Ubles, 
breakfast set. Oen, elec. radio, 
footstool, solid walnut magaaliie 
rack, a oecuslonal chain, 1 bed 
with sleeper mnltresa. aiO Pierce.

BABY CHICKS

CUSTOM HATOniNQ 
Turkey Eggs 4o 

Ohlrkrn Eggs ac 
Received Wed. and Bat. Aver

age hatch for season of all eggs 
set 73%.

HAYEfl HATCHERY

OSXXD Baby PulleU from a popu. 
lar strain o f  Wlilte Leghorns Qo% 
accuracy guaranteed. Don’t waste 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from a u . B. Approved and Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatchery at home, 
Hatohei every Tuesday. Also 8 
|)opular heavy breeds hatched 
every Frhlay. Bimny Chi* Hatch- 
«ry, Filet, Idaho. Phone MS,

WHY delay? After May ft Rooks 
Reds, Orpingtons. U ghom s are 
reduced to $600. Assorted breeds 
$7.00. Wyandpttes, Legorcas. New 
Hampshlres. While Rooks. Buff 
Mliinrcas, $«.00. Hatch your own 
e i is  at 3o «a, dr SHo p«r chlcjc 
each Thursday. ITayi hold 170 
eggs.

CANADA HiM'OHiCRY 
Jerome, Idaho Phone 13#-W

MONEY TO LOAN
C. JONES for Iiiana on hones.

FARM loansr low Interest. Prompt 
action. Fred P. Bates. Pii. laiQ,

BMAU., sliort Ume k)ana made on 
arllcte>i of value. Hayes Fiimiture 
Eichai.gr, 440 Main Ho,

^  F A R M F m r R B N iT ^
40 A O iu &  Cali v r i l i  U a r i lw o r

37 FORD Sport Coupe, 13,000 actual 
miles by o*-ner. Parking Service, 
next to Krengle's.

HEAVY springer cow; also gentle 
garden horse In good shape. 
Cheap. Phone 28-J12, Kimberly.

12 PURE-BRED Guernsey lielfers. 
Some springers. Also two tons of 
hay. Phtine 0395-R2.

100 AOED ewes with lambs and 
- wool $600. James Tvrdy. One mile 

east, 6 miles Bouth from  Burley 
comer. Buhl.

REG. BLACK Percheron stallion, 8 
yrs. old. Sound, guaranteed breed
er. Price $360. W. O. Henry, Good' 
ing, Idaho.

I GUERNSEY, Jersey cow freshen 
April 30, 1 reg. Hereford BuU, 10 
mos, old, 1 rubber tired wagon, 20- 
Inch wheels. J. Ross Fairchild, 
Heybum, Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

7x14 TRAILER house. 137 Quincy.

LOG house‘s  move. Ph. 0384-Jl.

RANGE LAND for sheep or cattle. 
Jess O. Eastman, Buhl.

BEST quality woodwortln* toob  are 
Delta, Twin Falls Junk House, 
330 Main So.

HOBART electric coffee grinder, 
suitable for grocery store. 348 
Mahi So.

RED'S Trading Post hak used lUlU 
and other clotlUng, guns, w a ttes , 
tents, luggage. 223 Sho St. So.

FOR SALE; Steel po.'sts, barbed wire, 
field fence and poultry netting. 
Krengel’s Hardware.

ELECTRIC fence, 3 makes. 12 mod
els to sclect from, 313 Shoslione 
St. N.

GARDEN tools Incl. Cultivators, 
small plow, harrow, corrugator, 
trailer wogon. hive of bees, lad- 
der. Mrs. 0 . C. Lowe, 403 Blue 
Lakes N.

PISH meal ferUllser for^iawna and 
shrubs. No waste, weeds tin cans 
etc. Makes quick growth and 
cheaper. Spreader furnished. Globe 
Seed and Peed Co.

FOR SALE: One Horton washing 
machine In excellent condition, 
garso;' one a-compartment shelf 
typo cement laundry tray fixture 
complete, $35.00. Krengel’s Hard
ware.

■34 BUICK Bport coupe. A - l  shape. 
3S0 2nd Ave. Sqr

FURNITURE—New and used furni
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, toa l stoves, circulators 
and other household, furnishings. 
Moon’s. Phone 6; Store No. 1; 
Phone 318, Store No. 2.

VERY good sedan. Motor, iwdy, tires, 
battery, upholstery all good con- 
diUon. Only $50.223 5th Ave. B.

MUST sacrifice 1037 Teiraplane
coacl). low mileage, like new. Ph. 
1343-W after 6 p. m, or before 8:30

AUTO MART 
PGR GOOD USED CARS 

Wo buy. sell and trade. 3rd and 
ualn West

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM kUlhig, curing and smok

ing meals. Phone 25, Independent 
Packing Plant.

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make ^hese Uttle ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market In town.

WANTED— Miscellaneous
SHEEP to pasture In Sawtooth val

ley for summer. Ph. 697. D. F. 
Clark,

B usiness and Professional

DIRECTORY
Au to  Service

LOW cost auto rtpslrs. Gas, oil, tiro 
repair. Standard Station on Tmck 
Lane, Block W, of E. a Pt. F, 
Zlatnlk,

Huild ing Contracting
Montooth St Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractors, Phono 
378-W.

Cycleri/
BICYCLE nalea and service. Blastus 

Cyclory. Phone Ifll.

Doclora-DentiBtB
Dr, O, I.- Bojenger, FOot flperctol- 
t. over 0. 0. Anderson Store. Plv 

35 3 -J ./,

F lo o r  Sanding
Floor flsndlng, H. A. Holder, lOaS-J.

Foundation Garment$
NU-DONE line of rnrsets, combt- 

nett/-s, brun l̂rrs. Individual figure 
analysl'i aiul demonstrations glv- 
rn wlllioiil iibllgatlon. Mrs, Al
bert Piitalcr. rii. 487-W,

Insurance
Pravry-l'atxT Co., Inc. Ph. 301.

hey Shop
TOilADE Key Shop. iJiwn mowen 

alian>rnr(1, I'Jfl and at. a. Back 
of I. IJ

IHoncu to Loan
Personal Loans

$r» nnd U l ’
Any rmiilop'.l nmii or woman can 
get (|in nioii''y «>ry need quickly, 
privately, nml mi
YOUU HKiNATUllE ONLY
No Enrtorurr*. No Mortgages. 
Chargoi ato rfasonable. Repay a* 

you gel paid.
OAHU CKKDIT COMPANY
Rooms 1 anil 3 Phone

Bnrkliolder illdg. . 770

Having
n^Kl) TKAflBFElt 

Ptiona 337 insured CarrUra

Oiteopathic Physic ian

Plumbing-Heating
I P r r s  PLUMBING OR IlBATmO, 

pump.1, stokers or water softeners. 
Phone 263—since lOli. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co,

AUBO'rr Plniubtng and Hnuing 
Co, Punip,n, wster sofleii'Ta. Day 
Ph. 95, nlglit Pli. 13D0-W. Under 
Fldelily Nat l Dank.

Painting-Decorating
KALSOMININO, palming, pspcr 

hanging. E. L. Shaffen»Ph, 1203-J.

PAPERHANOINO, painting, kalso- 
mlnlng. Workmanship absolutely 
guaranteed. U a Uiitka. Ph. 14’l(i-.'

CXTERIOf^.and Interior painting, 
decorating ixipri hanging, Estl-

LET ui do |our pnlnllnK. ksinsniln- 
ing, ]>a|>ei\ljanulng, clcitnlng, <lcr- 
orallng. WmV guarMitccil. UesU 
dents of IVIn  Falls over 20 yrnrs. 
J. W. A d a ^ on  and Bon. 137 41h 
Ave, No, Tti l̂&OOW.

R a ^  Kepairlno
All nmkc*ylti*dii>* Jtrpuli.-d 

flervlred. FaoTbry llililit) On v)i r 
M4, 128 Zrtd N.

Keal H ittttc -ln iiu rance
P. 0. ORAVES A« ()i>nn. i’ ll. :Ufl.

Typcw rltc rn
flalei, renlalA and n^rvlce. J’ti. 1

_  Upholstering
Wanted: Upholstering, rrimliliig, 

funilUire rellnlahlng, window nliade 
work, Creas and Bniley FiirnHure 
Oo. PtTOM m .  130 Ber.ot'rt a t  ,rast.

BPKINO filled mattrcMcs made froih 
oldl MattrcnseS renovated and rr 
covered: Wool carding. 'I'wlii inilU 
Mattress Factory. I'll. 51-W.

Washer Service
WE reiwlr all mnkei wwiliein. Wit 

•oa-Bataa AppUaaca. Pli. 61-J.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
glnss If you will bring your 
•sash or drive your car In. 

Phone 6

MOON’S

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
lO-ACRE tract. 6-room house. On 

gravel road. Deep soli. Lays per
fect. Close to City. Good buy at 
$5,500. Terms. Swim Investment 
Co.

FOR SALE— or 10 acre*, d iy  land, 
lots of spring water, adjoining 
Clint Palmer. I'.i ml. north of 
Buhl, In Melon Valley, Good 
camping place or hog raiwh. Low 
price, for ca.ih. sheep, car, or cat
tle. Edwin Damman, Mary Alice 
Park, Twin Falls. Ph. 03M-J1.

9-ROOM modem h o u s e .  Large 
glassed-in sleeping porch. Fur
nace, stoker. Automatic hot water 
heater. Good rcsidenco- location. 
Price $4,000. Cash $1,000. Terms 
Swim Investment Co.

W ANTED TO RENT
5-room house. Phone

FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR a real cultivating tool for 

ions, beets, beans, call to see the 
macliine at Self Mfg. Co.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

SEED AND FE ED

DOUBLE tested package and bulk 
seeds-plants. 248 Moln So.'

k o i lC E  OF HEARING OF PETI- 
TION FOR AUTHORITY 
MORTOAOE REAL E8TATE.

In the Probate Court of Uie County 
of Twin Falls, Stale of Idaho.

IN THE MATTFJt OF ITIE ES* 
STATE OF EDUARD MEYER, 
also known as Edward Meyer, and 
also known as Ed Meyer, De
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Elmer 

Meyer. Uie executor of the estate of 
Eduard Meyer, deceased, has filed 
his petition for authority to exe
cute, as such executor, hU promis
sory note and real estate mortgage 
for the sum of $3,000.00, the pay
ment of which Is to be secured by 
a real estate mortgage upon the fo l
lowing described real estate situate 
la Tw in Falls County, Idaho:

The West Half o f the South
east Quarter (W ’i  SE14) of 
SecUon Thirty-two (33), Town
ship Nine 19) South, Range 
Seventeen (17) E, B, M.

for the purposes In said petition set 
forth, to which said petition lefer- 
ence Is hereby made for further 
partleulars.

And all persons mterested in the 
said estate are hereby notified that 
they are required to appear before 
the Probate .Court of Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, at the court room 
o f said Court, In the Court House 
o f  Twin Falls County, Idaho, on 
Friday, the Cth day of May, 1938, at 
the hour o f  10:00 o-cloc< th the 
forenoon o f  said day, then and there 
to show causc, If any they have, 
why the order prayed for In said 
petition should not be granted.

WITNESS my hand and tlie seal 
of said Court this 26m day of AprU, 
1938.
(Seal) GUY L. KINNEY,

Probate Judge. 
(Pub. Times— April 36, 30; May 6)

AimfilEfFOBT
(m m  Pat* Obi) 

before any ■•Jumps' are taken, the 
entire matter be worked out so that 
"something will not 'pop' up and 
spoil the whole thing."

‘‘I am not taking the view that 
the city docs not need an adequate 
airport," Ciiapln said, "but if. the 
city undertakes the Job during my 
administration I want to be able to 
seo that It will be completed, All de- 
talU should be worked out so that 
something unexpected will not tum  
up at the lost minute or after we are 
underway.

"When we start spending money 
out there the people want to know 
what It Is being spent for and we 
want to be In a position to Inform 
Utcm and give Uiem something def
inite," the mayor said.

Cederqulst pointed out that "a 
year by year" Improvement program 
was pracUcal at the local field.

Gradual Move
"W e do not Infer that the port 

aJioufd be completed in a year," he 
said, “ but we do Infer that it  is 
about time that a sUrt was made 
If we are ever going to get any
place. Because of Uils belief the 
chamber took It upon Itself to ar
range for the necessary contour map. 
This map U now completed and has 
been approved by the bureau o f  
aeronautics. 'The next move will have 
to be a step forward If it Is any 
step at all."

Mr. Painter briefly told o f  activ
ities surrounding the sUrt o f  the 
Burley airport whUe Mr. Dean

FREE spuds for llve.itock feed. We 
help load. 1 No,, 2 E, ot KImber' 
ly. Charles Ulillg ranch.

MARSHALL Strawberry ' planU, 
Bliss Triumph seed potatoes. 1st 
yr. out of Blue Tag. J. T. Thomp
son. Ph. 0i66-R3.

SEED Beans—"Eighty Ones" and 
seed potatoes. Both grown Irom 
certified seed. 7 ml. E, U So. 
Washington school. W . H. Rembo

SEED POTATOES 
Bliss Bluctag. 1st price Ogden 

show. Russets Bluetag and dryland 
non-oertlfled,

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

FIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 
purity and gomilnatlon. Seed 
wheat, oats and barley. Certified 
CLEANING AND TREATING. 
Globe Seed and Feed Co.

BABY CHICKS 
Should always bo fed Globe "A-J" 

starting mash regardless of where 
yon buy them and follow thru with 
Globe "A - l"  growing mnsh labratory 
tested feed to raise top producers. 
It's cheaper In the long run, 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

FOR BA LB -O reat Northorn Boan 
Seed. Both certUIrd and uncerti
fied ot the following Atrnlns;

U. of I, 133 
U, of 1, 60 
U. of I. 81 
Ellsworth 

at our wareliouses In Flier, Kim
berly, Haselton, MItnrr,

Boan Qrowern’ Wnrcliouiin Corp, 
430 Shoshone Went 'I'win Fulln

REAL ESTATE FOlt SALE
6 ROOM house. Inq. 446 Btli Ave. E.
D-RM. MOD. Iionm at aacriflcn, 

Uinall cash paynirnt. lliilaiico like 
rent. Jfll Bth Nn.

4-ACRE trace, 4 r>Mjni house, rh- 
tern, deep well. On gravel road, 
Closo m. Price $3,300. Cash $600. 
Uwlm Invcstinrnt Co,

0 ROOM house, bath, full basement, 
pavement, close In, Ohesp at $3300. 
K. 1,. Jenkins. 14fl Main No.

0 RM. Iiouse for sale cheap. Part 
cash, bal, easy terms, Uiill at Oem 
IValler Co., 421 2nd Ave. Ho.

D-IIOOM house, gsragn, lencrd yd. 
Clood palm and roof, $3,600, I«w  
nithly. pmls. 4<6 6th K, Ph, 63311.

WK HAVE a few 00 and 7fl-fooi 
fnmtugrs In Blue l.nkes addition 
ISxcsllent locations and good buys. 
Hwlm Investment On.

’ A BEAU-Hp UL a',4 acres with 6 
room mo<lrrn house, rlly water, 
$3500.00. Two lots uii Wahiut St.. 
$400 each. J. E. Whit e.

stressed the fact that tb« "Initial 
sUrt toward making a local field,”  ■ 
would have to be made here. ^

OUten Help U (er  
"Wo will have to make the initial 

start and then other agei)dea wUl 
help. I believe that we ought to 
this start right now and 1 also lae- 
Hove that a complete Investlgatton 
should be made at once," Dean said 

s ho pointed out that a  prevailing 
Ind runway was the f ln t  step la 

the project In his estimation.
Dan J. Cavanagh, as chalnoan of 

tlij chambcr aviator committee, was 
named to head a group which will 
confer with council memben re
garding Initial costs and first steps 
to be made. It was suggested that 
$16,000 a year, for Improvement and 
maintenance, could be set aside each 
year for Uie airport by establish
ment of a three-mill levy for this 
purpose. Meetings to  discuss this sit
uation must get underway at once, 
Commissioner Taber pointed out.

Discuss WeU Project - 
Following the coutKll'a aetlmi in 

taking the lead In the airport proj
ect, members o f both the council and 
the chamber discussed the status o f  
Uie clear well, planned in connec*- 
tlon with the cltjr fUtraUon plant. 
No acUon Was taken, however.

It was pointed out again by Com
missioner Leonard Avant that rota
tion of water for sprinkling jhir- 
poses would be necessary this nii^- 
mer, tho even, numbered housea 
sprinkling on one day and the odd 
number on another day.

Tlie council then recessed until 
Saturday evening at which time bills 
will bo allowed and other buslDets 
taken care o f  in order that discus* 
Sion of the budget can be the para
mount topic before the body at the 
regulsr session next Monday eve
ning.

NEW 6 room house with 1 aort, 
Also six room iiouso with 1 aora. 
Boti) modem, fireplace, city waUr, 
l^ m a . 960 Jef(er»u]>. Plione m .

O-llOOM modern house. Hardwood 
floors. Furnace. Ono<l residence 
IcH'dtlDM, PrlcQ $3,S(MI. (Jash $1,000. 
Uwim liivestment C'».

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF 
REAL PROPERTY

In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County, state of Idaho,

In the,matter of the esUte and 
guardianship of Ralph Leighton, 
Rometlmes known as Ralph M. 
Leighton, Minor.

NO-nCE IS  irifclEBY GIVEN 
Thai the underalgiwd, OuatdlaH of 
the person and esUte o f  Ralph 
Leighton, sometimes known as Ralph 
M. Leighton, a minor, will seU at 
private aale to  the highest bidder 
nnd subject to  confirmation by the 
sold Probate Court, on or after the 
Slh day of May, 1936, at ten o'clock 
A. M, of said day, all the right, tlUe 
and Interest o f  said minors in and 
lo the following described real 
projwrty situate in the County of 
'1-wln Falls, BUte of Idaho, to-wll; 

An undivided one-sixth <l/0) 
Interest In tho North Half of 
the Northeast Quarter (N 'i 
NE',i) of bectton Twenty-six 
(30). 'Township Ten (10) South 
of Range Eighteen (18) Bast 
Boise Meridian, save and except 
Ihe |x>rtlon thereof which is 
now owned by the Oregon Short 
Line Railroad Company and Is 
being used by it for right>of- 
way puri>oses, together with the 
water, water rights and dllch 
rights appurtenant thereto and 
together witii all other Impruve- 
nienla and appurlenanccn there
unto belonging or in anyway 
appertaining.
l lie  terms o f  said sate Rhall be 

raah or part casli and balance in 
deferred paymenta, together with lu- 
terrat thereon, deferred piiymcntA to 
be secured by mortgages.

Bids in writing for said proiwrty 
will be received by the nndcmlgned 
at the offlcea o f  Stephan 6t Bland- 
ford. Twin Falls, Idaho,

Dated this 36lh day »f April, 1038, 
CHAS, E. EDWAUl^U. 

Guardian of Iho iwrson and 
estate o f  Ralph l-elKhton. 
sometimes known an Itslpli 
M, lAlghton, a minor.

Pub, 'limes. April ao. May 3, 1096.

B i l M i r
GOToron

BQilL, April 20 (BperlaD-'Buhrs 
rliAtnplmishIp debate and foreniln 
team left today for Wooster, O., to 
enter the national debato tourna
ment, tho first time Uulil students 
have been qualified lo enter the 
national touritey.

The trip was made pcmlble by 
generous contributions by Bulil 
biislnesn' iionses, proleMlnnal mrh 
and rlvlo OTtanlaations. Filly  dol- 
lara wan donaUd from the Buhl 
high school student fund.

'lliose niaklni Uin trip were Wil
liam Robertg^ Charles Reed, Dora 
Venter, Eugelie Luntey, Charles 
Clark, stata winner In original ora- 

and Paul Rliss, staU winnerory, ar 
1 Uia h

Cliss, »U 
Slvlslon. Tliey were 

livesay,

BOYS’ GIRLS!
Here Is Your Opportunity 

To Earn

FREE TICKETS!
To See

" a l w a y s  f i r s t  w it h  NEW CRASH ATTRACTIONS:

Filer Fair Grounds 
SUNDAY

3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
MAY 1st

(RAINDATE MAY 7TH)

Sponsored by

Twin Falls 
American Legion

Don’t Miss This Chance 
To See The Matty Thrills 

In Store For You
A world of exoitement—Notliing left undone—No expense spared^ 
iiere are some o f  tho 13 n ew ‘ thrillers; Crashing a car through a 
brick wall with driver remaining In car; Human battering mm 
strapped tu the hood of a car while It Is driven through a board 
wall; Driving a motorcycle through a 40-foot tunnel of fire ending 
with a board wall crash; Lady Motoroyclo rider orashlng glass; 
Miniature house crash, and many more.

H ere’s H ow to Karn YOUR Free Tiekct
J iinI flccure one new nubacriptluii Co titc TImca or, News 
for one monlh. The priro Ia OOc. (Conh mUHt nccompany 
order),

HEUIi! h  Y our SuliHcriptioii B lank
It Is self explanatory. Take a copy o f  Uils iwper and cut the blank 
front II or call at the News and 'I'ltnen fur roplea of this blank. 
THEN l,ETn 0 0  TO ^^OIlKI

N E W  O R D K U  H L A N K

April .
News ^  llinen:

r i l 'w ln  Falls Nows 
I’lm . . . . f , ...1,™,I,.lion tn ■

lor one montii fur whlcii I am paying this solicitor KM, X 
undsrsUnd that (his (iwy or girl) will reoclva «r«dt( for « 
tilts subscription oit a Free ticket to the “Deatb-Ooilgen'' -■ 
circus, lo  be IwW at the Filer Fair Qrounds, May liW-

... ........................ "''iBubscritoj^lTiMfn^^ ^

Crtila la a  new order)
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D istribution  
irirte W anta to  End 
17 P ocatello  Servicc

ziU.. Apru as (u n -  
— 4 .ntlUUw eorponUon,
r' aU D idptl (M  DkR*

U D ’SPIAN
CHIOAOO, A|>rfl M (Tn*)~a«n»r 

IQ BrltUh boui* of oommooi. by t . 
Jobn eimon. cbmnccllor of Ui> ex- 
ebtquer. thkt Mcrtcy muit aurrouDd 
foTemment Wijlnt of foodatuff* '

At tha cloaa «hMt wm up to off 
\i  cent, com wu V« to cnit. and 
Oeta up 4b to Off V« cent.

Tb» chaDMllor'a ranark wu takan 
to mean that ruroora of araat Brltaln'r 
«t)««t bUTlni proaram wer« trua.

Uoal of today'a ndb to bur *■< 
cradltad to ahoru who hata looked foi 
lover marktu oa reporta of « bumper 
crap In tba Onlt«d Stataa. Proflt-Uk- 
Ibi by lone*, abadad tbe Ut« adrancea. 

Oora pncea vira waak.
GRAIN TAALC 
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S S w i i '

CtnCAOO ONIONS 
OmOAQO-Onlon market (S0<poun4

.......B.TOKW.

* BUTTER, EGGS

■AN rftANCHCO
BAN mAMOIBOO-ButiW: n  t 
10) n  a«or« Uc; SO aoor* 39qi b» i

'  OlteeM: Wholeaale. flato nUo; trIpleU 
»o; lobbing prioaa. flau li\ io  lo if^o. 

1 ^ 1  Lart* Ifikbo; larte atantf*-"' 
liio; madlum n̂ fco; amalt I3ike.

t o i  ANOBLBS 
I M  AHOBli0-Butter! Kitraa 36c: 

prtm* flrau 3S)bOi aUndarda Uc;

a cbeate: Uncbanied.

\m tnan oara lllki esir* 
I. oar* i9Ue: leaa than oara 
"* l5Uo; current raoelpu n 
a ISo; atoraia packed tlr*U 39

M arkets a t a  G lance
Block* lower in quiet trade, 
nonda lower and quiet.
Ourb itocka tower,
Poreliin ekcbanf* lower with iterllni 

weak.

"ilubSr JmS?t“ l i “ eem a pound.
0 ------------------------------------------------«

1 N ew s o f R ecord |

i

M>rri&ge Licenaca \ 
------------------------------------------------ «

APRIL U
Harold ttlckaoi), 18, Klm buly. 

And E1U MoUieraheid. 17, llw u«n.

filrlha

To Ur. u id  Mia. R . K. 8iilnd«l- 
decker, lUKerman.«
BttiSft B.m., Bl Uie

It) Mr. And Mr*. U . L. TIiomAo, 
Twin FklU. K dAUfhkr yetUrdAy «t 
B;SO p, m. At iho hoipltAl mkternlty 
liome.

Tampcraturcs

HBW
market
AlukA

April M  <Op>-Tb*

Allied Chemical .

American Telephone . 
American l%ba.oo B _

Auburn Uotora

. .  .. Caie Company____________ 15
CM.. UJl„ St. nuJ *  P»dfieL^oaale 
Chryelcr Corporation "*

Oaauneotal Oil of DelawAre -  
Com Product* -  . -----

Klectrlo Power '
General 
Genei '

Inieraatlonal Tele 
John* UanrlUe 
Kennecott Co 
Loow-s. IDO.

IRAOEM SAS 
S B  DECLINE

allthtly Increaned turoorer. _____ _ ...
cliKilDK V. 8. BOTemment*. receded, 
while commodlUta mi^e an Irregular 
decline.

Uinden (tocki declined in the ***treet 
market" and a flight from the pound 

dollar eet In after Sir John 
bou»e o( commotu

........ .........  tnidget and a 35fS. ba«lc income u s rate, aigalnst 
It 25 per cent rat*.

...vw la New York Mlowtf drifted 
down fraction* to more th*n three 
point*. Bom  ̂ leader* came back 
ellKhUy. 

luilroad Uaue* were L.
fomen. Cheaapeake A <___ _____
21>'<. up 1. It later lo*t baU the *
------- -  centrkl eased to a

1 It* high at isii,

*Bt«l iMutf wtt* down a point ot 
tore. Anaconda. Kennecott and cirro 
e Paaco were off a point or more.
Dow Jone* cloalug atoek averate*: 

induitrUl. lU M . oU 3J»; raU. 3143,
3«M *off ™

8t<Kk e^e* approximated 440.000

eharc* ycaterday.

---- o K el^ C W
gS'-SS>.»

standard Oil of oallfomla —  
SlAndard Oil of New Jertey .
Swift 4t Com ply — ........—
Teu* Corporation ---------------
Trans-America

United Aircraft ___
United Corporation .

b American ATlatlon -

Onited Alrilsei_____
“ iJle Uotor*

Serero halbtorm  in one n nrb 7 
south IdAho region had fAlled today 
to Inflict any appreciable damage, 
and beary raliu  tn another eector 
bad brought distinct benefit to 
ranchers, according to  surrey by 
the Evening Times.

The hall struck the area south of 
Kimberly yesterday afternoon, and 
total depth ,o f  the pUed-up haU- 
stones In some parts of the region 
reached four Inches,* several prom
inent ranchers said. The downfall, 
however, caused no measurable 
damage, and was said to have been 
harmless to the new seeding of 
graiixs and to  fruit trees.

Aftermath o f  the hail was ob> 
served here lat« y e^ rd a y  as down
town pedestriana saw a number of 
motor c a n  c a r ry l^  the melting 
hall on machine hoods and tenders.

•nie beneficial downpour of rain 
came on a substantial portion of the 
Salmon tract, especially at Roger- 
son, ranchers Informed County 
Agent Harvey 8 . Hale.

"The rain was very heavy and 
will be a help to  the Salmon farms.” 
Hale said this afternoon. " I t  will 
materially aid grains and the new 
seeding o f  alfalfa and clover, More- 

It wUJ prove a big benefit to 
range grass.”

C ow U iy o f  . 
tndlet-Wegetiw A  Company 

Etta BM g.-.n>ooa MO

SS:':
MININQ STOCKS 

Bunke^HlU^ud Sullivan --------
k Olty.Oonto 
er Kin* Coal 
«blne Ulnee

TlntlO Standard .
MONEY

NBW YOfUC-Money rat** «*re un.
ebanted today._______

BAK BILVU 
itWW TOBK-Bar allver wa* quoted 

at 43U« a fin* oupce today, uactaangwL
LONDON BAR aiLVBB 
~ I-Bar illver wa* llied at

ounce Wdiis iS'lfl pence an ounce today, up 1-lfl 
m n ^ . Based on iterllni a ^ H t m ^ *
nn* ouno*. compared with 43,40 cent* 
yaaUrday. rurwart slher wm quoted 
at 1BV« pence an ounce, up l-l# penny.

MKTALS
NBW TORK—TMay'a cuetom *melt* 

era price* for delltered metau (cent* 
~«r iwund):

Copper: BleotrolyUo 10; export ».aa.

^Blnoi N ^  Tork 4Mi aast Bt. LouU 
4.3S! aeoond quarter 4.M.

Aluminum, vlriin: 30 to 31.
Antimony, American; 13̂ 4.
Ratlnum (dollara per ounce): 33
Qulok*llrer (dollar* per flwk of T4 

pound*) I » . »  to 13. nomlnM.

Wolframite. Oti1iie«e (dollar* per ilnlt. 
\ per oent meUliin content) duly paid; 

-  ai. nominal.

U Y  REVEALED
WA8H1NQTON, April 90 (U.R>- 

Jackie ooogan t>ald h li father and 
mother saUrlea ranging from 119,000 
to  more thast |20,000 per year be
tween 1B33 and 1037, rocorda o f  the 
board o f tax aiipeaU disoloaed today. 

During thoae oame years Jackie 
received for lilmaelt an annual aal- 
anr of around |10,000, according to 
tha reoordi.

The salary, liowever. wan paid by 
corporation organlaed by hU fat 

Uier and doe* not reflect ills Income 
from hU motlun iitcture ei)ter))rlsei.

T^ree cates la whioh the govern
ment Miiiht (0 collect Income tax 
deflelenclea from the )at« Jolin H. 
Ooocan. Jackie's fatlier, revealed no 
expfesalon ot ihe fatlier's Intent to 
aet aside Ute child a U i'i earnlnga 
for hU future benefit.

The elder Ctoogan, however, aet up 
a corporation known aa Jackto Ooo- 
■an ProduoUona, inc.. which paid 
the parents for managing the 
child’s income. Wlietlier the father*! 
aoilon in eetUng up tiie corpora- 
Uon oould bo construed as an intent 
to Mve his eon's moneV for hta 
Utor years would ba subjeot to legal 
InUrpreUUon.

The mooring m u t  atop Uie NUi. 
flo fo  o f  the bnplre 0 U ^  bu lld ln f/ 
New York Olty, goU a  4mU ot light* 
nlog In almoet every Uiundentorro. 
■nie itM l fram* provaa an affecUvt 
conductor ana carrlea every bolt to 
ttiB m uiu l, M  n o dam ai* to <iooa.

ITD Y H t

WLDLIEE FADES. 
SyifilEY REVEALS

BERKELEY. Calif. OI.B — The 
United SU tes In general and Call- 
fom ia in particular, have extermi
nated more mammals than all o f 
the rest ot the world combined, ac
cording to  the Museum o f  Verte
brate Zoology o f  the University of 
California.

For scores ot these, the only thing 
that remains are stuffed or pre
served specimens in the various 
museums and this number la in
creasing yearly, museum auUiorllles 
declare.

California alone has caused the 
extinction o f  five species of grluly 
bear, the long-eared swilt fox  once 
numerous In the San Diego region, 
the  lava beds bighorn mountain 
sheep and U»e northwest bison.

The grlzaly bear, symbol of Coll- 
fomla, has become extinct and the 
southern bald eagle, symbol of Uie 
United SU tes. is  rapidly following 
imited SU tM . ta rapidly foUowlng it.

Many Species Oone
The nation as a ikhole, museum 

■Itles say, finally has liquidat
ed the Eskimo curlew, the once 
abundant passenger pigeon, the 
heath hen o f  New Digtand, which 
wa« particularly abundant; the Car
olina paraiiueet, which was extermi
nated due to  the demand for its 
beautiful plumage; the great auk 
and lesser known speclcs.

River and aea creatures have not 
esoap^  the rush of civlllutlon. The 
stellar aea cow, once sought with 
the whale for lu  oil, 1s extinct. Tiio 
sperm whale, which once ranged 
the coast waters ot the United 
States, has now been retluced lo  a 
few, and these rarely are seen.

Of the . nearly extinct sixties, 
fewer than a  half d o s e n  of the 
picturesque Sierra mountain sheep 
remain. The great Cahfornla condor 
has been r«duced to  fewer than 100, 

Blvar Olter Hcarce
The fisher and marten ui<) the 

river otter, small fur-beartng anl- 
taala, ar« lacing complete extlno- 
Uon, 11 la pointed out, wlille ilu  aea 
otter, which once inspired numerous 
expedlUons and sotUemenU al‘  
along the eO«ut, is In the same oi^t«‘ 
tory.

Due to  shooting and widespread 
drainaffa ot their marshy iu inc 
quariera, tha ring-necked duck and 
the widgeon h a v e  almost passed 
frt)iiK tha pleture. Likewise, the 
beauUful whlte-Ulled kite U fast 
becoming a  memory.

Coatemidated budget for  opera- 
Uon ot the Twin ra ils  Recreattan 
association during the next year, 
today stood at 11,000 after an addi
tional 1250 had been asked last 
night above the t7B0 anUdpated 
from the city.

The addlUonal amount was ottl- 
clally asked at a mSetlAg last nighi 
which was attended by representa
tives o f  29 organizations. W tun the 
tentative budget was presented to 
.the city council at a recent meet
ing it was l in t  announced that the 
extra >350 for supplies and equip
ment would be solicited from sources 
within the organUatlon.

Ask Folsom Appolotment 
was brought out by the chair- 

1, Rev. James Butler, that the 
recreation board, working with W. 
E. Taylor, city park commissioner, 
has requested W. W. Oartln, state 
NYA director, to permit L. W . Pol- 
som's appointment as city recrea
tion supervisor. Folsom is NYA area 
supervisor and, under ' tlae plan, 
would serve as supervisor in  addi
tion to his other duties.

He would be In charge o f  the 
swimming pool at Harmon park and 
would also act in an advisory capac
ity for the city wide program.

WlUiDg to Accept .
Folsom, according to Rev. BuUer, 

said he would be willing to accept 
the pos}Uon J/ the state WYA head 
would approve. It was brought out 
that In case a well organized swim 
program was conducted tor the sum
mer It would not be necessary tor 
the Red Cross to duplicate by bring
ing In an outside man to put on a 
"Icam to swim” campaign provided 
that a rccognlzed examiner o f  the 
Red Cross be available here.

No definite action will be taken, 
however, until word Is received from 
the NYA oUIetjil regarding the ap
pointment of Folsom.

C I S  SEEN FOR 
PESTPDPULAIN

MOSCOW (S pecia l)-In crea sin g  
cricket populations in  the south
western part ot the sU te, decreas
ing numbers in the southeast; In
creasing—but not enormouB'
hopper populations, is the picture as 
Idaho’s 1838 pricket and grasshop
per control aotlvltlea' get underway, 
reports Dr. W. E. Shull, assoclate- 
entomologlst with the University of 
Idaho agricultural experiment sta- 
Uon, recenUy designated state lead
er In the federal-state program.

Dr. Claude Wakeland, Idaho ex
periment staUon entomologist, who 
has directed state cricket and grass
hopper work for several years, has 
been granted a leaVe o f  absence by 
the unlrerslty without pay to  serve 
as federal field leader tor Mormon 
cricket control in the western states.

Wldesprei^d Control
Idaho’s  activities are part ^  a 

widespread control program against 
two o f  the counU7 's most destruc
tive insect pests. Financed by the 
bureau- o f  entomology and plant 
quarnntlne, grasshopper work is 
getUng underway In '2 4  states, 
cricket control in seven states. The 
work will be supervised by trained 
entomologists in cooperation with 
state entomological institutions.

Representing the federal bureau 
as state supervisor o f  cricket con
trol will be Keith Evans o f  Twin 
rolls, University o f  Idaho college of 
agriculture graduate, who held the 
same position last year. The year 
before he was foreman on  cricket 
control crews. Evans will hove 
headqUArters At the agricultural ex
tension division offices in  Boise, 

rrevaillng Wages
Under the new program labor will 

be hired directly by the bureau of 
entomology and plant quarantine 
and will be paid the prevaiilng 
wage scale. The 1038 control pro
gram Is designed to protect agri
cultural crops. Extensive dusting in 
the desert areas la not contemplat
ed. Power dusting equipment will be 
used wherever possible.

Counties plannlni orioket control 
are working out plans In coopera
tion with tlie stata supervisor.

Sageheii Huiitiiig 
Banned in. Idaho

No sagehen hunting will be allowed 
In Idaho this year, it was lenmrd 
her# thla a/lem oon.

The Initial announcement that 
tha season would not b« open was 
made by W. R. M cIntyre, state game 
warden, during the annual banqnet 
ot the Snake lUver R od niul Qun 
club at Hansen last nJglit, uporu- 
men reported.

McIntyre, during tha meeting 
night, also promised construcUo;. „. 
a brood atock rkUlnlng pond for the 
state fish, hatchery located in liork 
creek canyon near the city  at Twin 
Falls.

The'action  In keeping tlm nage- 
bSQ season closed, M cIntyre.eaid, 
ootnes in an attempt to allow tho 
birds to mulUply. At the present 
tlms ttw  o t  the birds are left, i 
pared to former numbers.

Today’s
GAMES
By tW tad P r e «  

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R ,B .S .

ik lyn _____000 ooo e i o - i  5  o
[> 801 OCrx—i  10

PresDeH, Morrow and Ohervlnko; 
Turner and Mueller.

Chicago .
PltUburgh __________100 O l l 'i  .

Carleton and Hartnett; Brandt, 
Swift and Todd.

R
PhlUdelphU -  - OOl 50—i
New Y o r k _______________030 03—a

LaMaster and Atwood; Vanden- 
berg„ Brown and Dannlng.

C. Davis and Pytlak; HoUlngs- 
worth, Benge and Lombardi.

Philadelphia ..............000 201 0 - 3
Pearson and Olenn; Smith, Nel

son and Brucker, Hayes.

Cleveland . 
Chicago .

ITALY AND lAPAN 
TREAIYIEAKERS
WAAHINOTON. April 39 ftlJ» — 

The department ot state, replying 
to  the house foreign affairs commit
tee request that It name the coun
tries it regards as treaty violators 
today cited previous sUtementa oa 
foreign policy- which indicated it 
felt that Italy and Japan come in 
that category.

A  letter trua Sumner Welles, act
ing secretary of state, responding to 
a resolution by Rep. Byron Scott, 
D., Calif., requesting the informa
tion. Was msde public by Chairman 
Sam D. McReynolds, D., Tenn.

Advene Report
The committee voted to report the 

resolution adversely, citing that all 
pertinent Information had been sup
plied. Chairman McReynolds will 
move to table the resolution in the 
house.

There was no mention of Ger
many or the AustrlAn episode in the 
letter.

Rep. Scott asserted that he did 
not rconslder Welles' letter a satis
factory answer, or a  realistic 
answer.”

Partial Answer
'It was a partial aiuwer," he said. 

I t  does not name all the nations 
low breaking the K ellogg-B rland 

pact. It doesn't name Qermany in 
the Austrian situation, o r  Italy and 
Qermany In coimection with the 
Spanish situation.

“ It doesn't give as many specific 
dates and Instances as 1 wanted.''

Rep. Scott, when he Introduced 
his resolution a week ago, intimated 
that President Roosevelt had given 
his tacit approval to tho move.

’LANS SET FOR 
SOFTBALL LOOP

Definite plans for operation o f  . a 
local softtuill league during the com 
ing summer at the recently acquired 
30-acre site adjoining Harmon park 
were annoimced here this altemoon 
alter regular weakly meeting o f 'th e  
board of directors ot the Junior 
Chamber o f  Comlnerce was held at 
the Park hotel.

plans include moving the lights 
from Lincoln field to the new site 
and also providing a  playing field 
as well as bleachers. It Is planned 
to start play by May 15 or June 1 
at the latest.

During the meeting plans were 
also discussed tor remodeling end 
enlarging the photo exhibit which 
will go to the national convention 
at Oakland, Calif., on June IS.

A  special membership ‘ 'clean-up" 
committee, consisting o f  Charles 
Selber and Harold Lackey, was ap
pointed.

FAMFRSASKEO 
II

HANSEN, April 28 (Special)—T. 
B. Murray. BoUe, chief o f  the game 
management division of the bureau 
of blolglcal survey last night urged 
farmers to p ^ t  feed on marginal 
lands in order to aid upland birds.

Tlic plea was made as Murray was 
principal speaker during the annual 
Snake River Rod and Oun club ban
quet which was attended by over 
100 sportsmen. Held In the grange 
hall the banquet was served by 
membeni ot that organliatlon.

Murray also pointed out the bene
fits which would be derived from  a 
closed season on sage hens.

Other speakers Included State 
Oame Warden W . R . McIntyre, 
Mary Ann Reber, dUtrlct health 
nurse; Curtis Price, Minidoka forest 
supervisor; Elmer C. Ross, forest 
ranger; Forrest Kingsbury, state 
safety patrolman, and O. H. Ramage, 
CCO superintendent at Rock Creek 
camp. Charles Sherwood, club presi
dent, presided and introduced H. O. 
Lauterbach who served as toast
master.

Dam m an N am ed  in  
FlBh - S a le  C harges

Misdemeanor complamt charg
ing that Edwin Damman, owner 
of Mary Alice park, sold 40,000 
trout from his private lake with
out «  sUte permit to aell fish, was 
filed in probate court today by 
□rover O, Davis, district deputy 
game warden.

The complaint alleges tiiat 
Damman. on March a, sold 40,000 
small trout to Burton Perrlne of 
Blue Lakes raneh. Davis quoted 
the BUte law section requiring the 
license lo  sell fid ).

Damman's park is located along 
Snake river canyon rim northeast 
o f Twin P^lls.

Piclcets and  P olice  
C lash in  M ichigan

D ffm o IT . AprH 28 CU.»-Ajlolhcr 
brief clash between pollota and pic
kets’ marked a  aecond attempt in 
two days t o . re-opn i the strike 
bound Bohn Alumtnum company 
No. 1 plant today, .

St. Edward’s Win* 
Over Bickcl Team
Si, Bdwanl^ Hcona suing soft-; 

baUsrs defeated the fitckei school 
tft liy a  eoora o f  la-a in a seven* 
innlni tam a played this afternoon.

B a i l e e  w eie: St. Edward’» -  
Pahan aw l Carl Glib, ]r.; for Blokel 

OaUIn and DaU Unootn.
____a t . M w an lli gIrU «U i taokit

tha Blokal |trU in a game o a  Thurs- 
tfajr. Wedosaday o f  next week both 
| ^ , b o ^  aiMl lirls* teem from at, 
Sdward'i |0 to Filer (or a pair of 

W t a iU . ’

Mr. Farmer
T O  d « te r M ln «  o u r  S eed  R eaervca  w «  s h o u ld  h » v e  y o u r  

t r o w in g  c o n t r a c t  a crea a o  f o r  H ad, W h i t#  a n d  P in to
B e a n i  a t  t h o  e a r l i e s t  ponnibla d a te .

N o t e ;  W a reh ou B o  a r o w o r a  C h o ice ,

T O  p l« n  o u r  B a if  ahliim onta a n d  fm p r ln ts  w «  s h o u ld  
h a v *  y o u r  a p n r o x im n te  B ean  B a r  r e q u ir e m e n ts  b o o k e d  
t W r  m o n th . O r d e r  n o w ~ p a y  a t  h a r v e s t  t tm o — itll u n - 
U B ^  a n d  u n d a m a g e d  bagn re tu rn a b le  f o r  c r ^ l t  a t  fu ll  
pricfr— 1 i t l C E ^ O c .

Th« Cluia. W . Barlow Co.
QUINN WI180N, M»r.

strucUve industrial program, said 
that caplUI punishment did not ac
complish its avowed purpose o f  re
ducing crime.

*The situation ts Juat the op- 
paBite,** he said. *The states which 
Inflict the most capital punishment 
have the highest crimb levels.”

After a cursory survey o f  • the 
prison here, Davis said the greatest 
problem seemed to be that o f  deal
ing with Idle convicts. He said that 
some form o f  industry, other than 
the farm work now available, should 
be Installed.

Davis”  organUatlon has made 
studies In 33 states aiid has been 
responsible for some major chang'es 
In prison management. In Oeorgla. 
he said, elimination of the tamed 
chain-gang was a result o f  a survey 
by the reorganization adnUnlstra- 
Uon.

Hollywood Extra 
Completes 2,000 
Roles on Screen

By ALEXANDER KAHN
H O L L Y W O O D  (U.fD — Nick., 

Thompson received his Instruc
tions from  Director William Dle- 
terle. He went through a Quick 
rehearsal of his scene and then 
repeated it with the case o f  an 
experienced actor that won a  nod 
of approval from the director.

The scene was enacted with 
such veteran actors as Henry 
Fonda, Leo Carlllo and Madeleine 
CarroU for the Walter Wanger 
pitKlucUon, "The River Is Blue."

None knew that the occasion 
should have called tor congratu- 
laUons for Thompson, who a t  that 
moment was celebrating his 30th ' 
year In motion pictures and his 
2,000th role In films.

Able Player 
To the members ot the cast and 

the production crew, Nick Thomp
son was Just an able sypportlng 
player, one who always delivered 
his part to the satisfaction o f  the 
director but who nev^r moved up 
to  /eafured rolea.

Thompson is happier tiiat he 
has remained a supporting player.

"What star," he asks, "has re
mained at the for 30 years? 
It’s true I  haven't made the salary 
o f  a film star, but Z have been 
well paid during the past 30 yeara 
and my life has been an enjoyable 
one."

Thompson has several large 
scrapbooks to prove' he has worked 
/o r  virtually eveo" /llfn company 
and with every leading star and 
director since 1009. He has seen 
former screen idols drop in tame 
imtll they didn't have the price o f  
a meal.

Saints and Sinners 
During his carcer Thompson has 

portrayed every racial type except 
Chinese. He has played sainu 
and sinners. has» menaced hero
ines, saved lives and died every 
conceivable kind o f  death. Ka has 
committed homicide with knife, 
gun, poison and dozens o f  other 
ways. Although Thompson has 
specialised tn Latins and Indiaiu, 
no characterlutlon he has b « n  
called to dp has been too difficult 
for him. His current role iorced 
him to turn down a be-wl|gcd 
portrayal similar to that he played 
wlUi Rudolph ValenUi}0 In "M on
sieur Beaucalre."

6U11 in hto 40s. llM m pson hopes 
to round out a half century :as a  
screen actor before he retires. ■

Chinese women eenturlee ago 
rouged and painted their Umer 
nails with names, designs o f  eon- 
stellaUons, or animals while.;tha, 
burnt bark of Uie weeping frUlo# 
tree was Uielr nuucara.

Pniiigliment by 
Death exposed 
By Prison Head

BOISE, Zda.. April M  (UI9-Jam6* ' 
P. Davis, execuUve secretary o f  ttie ; 
federal p r ik o  Industries reorganis-  ̂

tico admlnistraUon, does-not be- < 
leve tn capital puolsbment:
Davis, here for a  survey ot Idaho^ i 

«nltenUary with a view toward 
..................latlon o f  a ’

St '

i t : - iL  
»  1

■ fs i

FARMERS B A IE  
RISING STREAMS

IDAHO FALLS, Ida., April 20 (U.F9 
— Owners o f  50 farms Joined with 
laborers today in a batUe to stem 
inundaUon o f  farm territory adja
cent to Willow and Sand creeks near 
Rlrie.
. Crews worked night and day re
pairing dykes and dsms In order 
to check the rise until peak is 
reached. Unusually swift snow-melt- i  
ing and runoff caused the overflow. A

The Snake river has risen m o r e " '^  
swiftly this year than previously 
recorded and has driven several 
families from its banks.

T IM E T A B L E
Schedules o f  passenger trains and 

from Twin
Falls dally are as follows:

OREGON SHORT LINE 
Easiboond

No. 8«4, leaves ---------------8 ;w  a. r
No. 573, leaves------- ,...„.„3:18 p. i

No. 663, leaves--------- -----1:50 p. n
Southboimd 

DaUy Except Sunday 
No. 339. to Wells, leaves., 0:15 p. n 

Northbound - 
No. 3«l. from Wells, ar. „  »:00 p. a

UNION P A C iriC  n A G E S  
WestboDod

Arrives . — ........ ............4:55 a. n
Leaves, via Northsido.- 5:05 a. n 
Boise local, via Buhl,

lea ves--------------------—  9:00 A. n
Arrives ____ ________a :l0  o . n

'■f
Leaves via Northslde.... 3:35 p. i 
Boise, local, via Northslde,

* iv e s_________ ______«:45 p. I

Leaves, via B u lil---------- 11:10 p. n
Eastboond 

Arrives, via Nortlislde....lO:ie a. r
L eaves.............................. 10:30 a. c
Boise local, via Buhl,

arrives............ ...... ...... 2:40 p. n
Arrives, via Northslde___ 4:16 p. r

Boise local, via Northslde.
orrives .................- .... _..10:50 p. n

Arrives, via B u h l---------- 3:16 a. n
Leaves ................ ............. 3:30 a. n

TWU} FALLS-BUN VALLEY 
NtfthboBnd

Leaves Twin F a lls .... ......10:00 a. n
Arrives K etchum ---------- 13:80 p. rr
Leaves Twin F a lls______3:50 p. n
Arrives K etchum ...........6:00 p. n

Honlbbonnd
Leares Ketchum .........._ ..,ll;00 a. ir
Arrives Twin Falls_____ 1:60 p. n
Leaves Ketchum . , ..............................
Arrives Twin F a lls____ 5:00 p. m , ;

T i n s  FALLS-WELLS
Lsavaa Virln Falls ........10:30 a. m.
Arrives Twin F a lU ........ 0:00 p. m.

MAIL CLOBINQ TIME 
naU 1:40 p. m. and 4:S0 p. 

M. ^ ^ m a U  6:3S a. m.. 1:40 p. m. 
and 4:M  p. m.

nrtUlser for Uwns ana 

l i t  Twla ihUls Feed *  loe Co.—Adv.

If you want to find out 
how good whiskey used 

to taste...just try

1U.BNOBD WHISKEY 
l’t.CMleNi>.>2t 4 t .C o 4 e N s .2 2 t  

On Sak al 8UI> Su m  i
M  praet, WUskey. n %  giala iwatrai f iM is .

OUstysee OlaUQsn, !» « ., N. T ; C. _
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By W Ulian VtTfOBon

e n o u s K T A B O L n *  
T H E  E>Cn»^4CTION O P  
T H E
O t J C K .  IN  J U S T

A F T E R  H E  K N E W  
O P  T H E I R .  

e X i S T E N C E .  
' m s  L # f i T » » o a A A e N  
W * S  M I X E D  N E A R
N e A /S O R K .lN  la T S .

e / .G M ^ K f Z L E S ’f ^ .

BLJNC> A d T H O ftO ^  
N A P A , C A U FO R N IA , 

H A S  W R T T T E N
/ o o  a o o x t f s * . . .

A N D  A L J_ WAVE B E E N  
P U B U S H E D . 

ec»«.i»M»v>tAM»viei.nie._______

s o u M o  w / = K v e s
O F  t Z / G L E N T  

TRAVEL. M U C H  F A S T E R  T H A N  N O »*M A l. 
U NTIL. T H E V  R E A C H  A  O O N SJD E R A B L E  
D I S T A N C E .. .T W E N  T H E V  S L O W  D O W N  

-TO A  C P N S T A h n - SPfaASP.

The Labrador Duck wiis Iln.l made known to sclcncc In 1168, and 
little Is known of lt« nestlns liabits. Not one egg was caved to science, 
and only a few specimens of the bird ere In existence-today. It Is 
supossd to have bred In Labrador. Feather hunters are credited with 
its extinction.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

rt.liuiT.WHI

“ WUI somebody on the top floor ask Mrs. McOoy when Bhe'i going 
to p«y this cleaner's bUl?”

Former U. S. President
H OM ZONTAt
1 Only living 

cx'Presldent 
ot the U .S .A .

13 Fleet ot 
ships.

19 One who 
Jurea.

H W Inft.
18 Beer.
17 E1ot>ora(« 

■oectscle.
IftlUUtive.
30 Toward.
* lT o  compel.
as No good.
34 Having no 

h««d hsir.
SSMcklem.
27 To deem.
Staroup of

Answer to rrtTlotu rustle

44 Ht wsi — -
during the 
ITM-ld W«r 
ttmtf.

49 9.U10.
'• a r o u p c t  ftoTom nke 

89'Psiiport Cl To r«-bro<d>
........................  cssL

S4 r u stless  bVrdBSJohnnycik*. 
a o i l o u ie c s t  BSDogm*.
27 Pound. B7 Thing.
3 » H «te n * d . B 8M «lt(«etor. ___________
40 You and m «. & !}!•  WM U. 8 . 11 Shower.
41 M iller. food —  iQ 18 H e w »s  head 

' 43 Either. 10 17 «». o f  ^  relief

V e r t i c a l
1 N im b u s.

2 Night before, 
a Railway.
4 Antelope.
5 Carpets, 
e  Weight '
’ allowsnee 

for waste.
T T o harden. 
BMetstire.
8 O o on (m usic) 

10 U r g e  deer.

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

WELL, rr's VERy 
FUW M V  /  M R S . LOOK  

PUJKie AKl A P  IKl *THE 
P A P E R  A N D  d G T S  TEM  
APPLICANTTS T=OR TWE 
O O 0 A N P  X'VE H A P  BU T  

O N E  T = B O M  M i N 6 ^ ^  ' 
W HAT'S T H E  MEAWIWG 

: THAT S IL L Y  ©M ILE  
OM Y O U R  F A C S '?

w i t h .......................................M a jo r  H o o p le  6 U T  O U R  W A Y

U M P - P - P  -^ ^ S p U T T -T -s  
H A W / m ' p e t '  . 7 H e  

p g P P ^ S S IO K J  A^USTHAVE 
T U R N E P  THE C O R N E R /

By W U U m

E f i A P /  X QUIVER A T  
-TH E C O W SEQ U EM C ES  

^ O U L P  S H E  P S C ^ V E R  
T H A T  ALL. THE HOMELY  

APPLICAM TS W E R E  
TU R N JE P a w a y  a t  T H E  

,  P R O M T  P O O R  /

' t h e  H O O P L E &  
. <SET A  < 3 0 0 P  

>. L00KIKJ<3 AAAIP=

WASH TUBBS

/ V E 5 . « i e ,  e V E O / O M 6  
7 OP THEM  W 5  O O T  TOorr BACtc w -mecie/ 

SH E .'»T O L p A M » TOLD .

w a . U ’i o o T W ^ X
HIT TO O  HAftO/ 

VOU f R /T O  KN0C4C
A <30Y O UT W nW
A  Dll I tr o __/t.A «u

" r x  NE1JVE OF THOSE OLD MY COKT. ' 
f A E N .S E lZ I K lG / - ^ ^  ISTER.AND 

TA B L B ^ M s S X Ii I 'L L -—

MO.NO.'rOR PETE'61 
6KKE, EASY, V  

00hJT«TA R T y 
ANY TROUBLED

T H O S E  6 U V S  A « E  

6 A .M 6 S T E R S ! T H E y
P&OBABLV (30T Q U N S .  
PUCASE, FOft THE LOVE 
OP WKE, LCMIAC 
7 HAKJDUe TW16 .
(b lP L O W A T lC A U yfy

BOOTS A N D  H ER  BUDDIES

^o '.T H W T  V3P^ WOOR 6AME’ \t WAS A 
CHtM> ?W)VVC\V< GA6 AVL .
AK» 1  ? t U .  WtVL V\E _
WOO O M t -  ».J0 6 0 l î<b
To SlAM O M t L  UP AT TUt A\:tA1  ̂
AND 6 tT  AWi^y VT!

1V\ 6 0 R « < .C t O L - f t O '^  1  iOfe'X COOi.O>**t 
e»0 TMlOO<3\\ W C ^ \T 0\ 0  LOOS
y o o  I S O O  \T -X^'S MO
U S E ’. COOVOW'T v o o  HAME
LEI^T T K \f^6 iUbT Afe THEY W ERE ?

V O O  S V L  — l 'v ) t  <&OMt ^y^SlOOftW 
A%  ^AOCW A«» \  CA Ki * .T A W O -- ?

ALLEY' OOP

in  Belgium. .
IS H e If a n -------

■by profestfon 
HMeaiurlng

stick.
18 Light color. 
31Fronkneii.
22 Slnewi.
24 Robin.
26 T o  not depart 
28P#rent. 
SOExliU.
32 Olver, 
as T o  flih,
36 Cat's murmUn 
aS B ieck tea.
41 Interior In 

degree.
43 Inner sole. 
49 ra lry .
40 Rubber trees. 
47 T o  endurf.
46 AfDrmatlve 

vote.
4 BQame played 

on horsebick. 
SOStreeL 
Si Jewel.
SI House ctntty  
04H aU  ra  M .  
seMuslcel Aotc 
OS Fourth note 

In Kkle.

W  5 0  V-3AW BEWV 6 0  HAMS'IW’ 
OWTD A  -m B E . DIOJA? WELL,1 
 ̂ DOWT W 0M 0EC..5U E WA5WT 

 ̂ ^  V M Y  PAC AMEAO OP US 
v/H E M Th ^ U f o o e m j c n ’

WlOHT/ TH' 
PLACE VA5 

HAUKTTED.'

WE W M T  
JCMOW- 

iT H e/L E F T  
MNOO LOMOi 
i^POt>£. 
WE DID/

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

l t '5  A CIKJCM BLACK LUKE 
MASW’T BBAIMS EMOUGH 
TO FICjURE o u t  "THAT 
*nUKJT w riH  OERM 
CULTURES

/  B E n E R  WAIT OUT HEPIE,
( MVRA . . i f  h e  DOESM T TALtC 
;  y o u  CAKJ BET HE'LL DO A  

LITTLB YILLINO/HETHUOKS 
. r M  CUR5EC5 VOU KMOW.'

F R K C K I.E a .A N I) H IR  P R IE N D B

H E U O .S U C / 
W H AT D O  1  O v . 

T H IS  visrr T
1 CAME OVER TO 

S E £  W £LL'Yt>Uhe 
M AkIJJG j u w e  W A YM A W , 

J ^ R G H T  M Y  B O V
f r i e w p , f r e c k l e : s

i ' l i w e  HUMS 
t HIM T w ic e
'T . .l  E R C A Y i BUT 
USTBM ,'HOUVB Q O n A  
BE S eeM  /N M ORE 
PLACES W ith  h i m / 
5 PRBA0  i r O N  

^ i C K i

B y  C ra n e

WELL, A\R. A S I T  POVJN.Wp,  ̂
5UAU6H TER -M M 0 ORpER UP 

^ A  LOAD OP rRBE 
G R U B .

U n6  w o v T w ^ lL  ( s e f  I d w ' r b
\  TWe OTHER DAY YOU WWITBD TO

ByilMifal ^

,--------------------------------------- -------------- ----------  -  | V ) E U . , l
[ \ SUPPOSEyOU M  GLOKllKlOil IVJE. VOO AV\. «
I Of 9ovfrOM\tAft W\MO A6A\Vi« VVL  f

\ y o o  n o  «\VCVt NOO« M O «  IMTO t*K f  A \ ^ ^  ^
I y o o  T o »  I VW. •^E.U. VN VATVMR I  W U .  A x ,  NOOR, |
1 i o a  —  ?R A V \6 N Ol>, SV W I C W 6 A W  -

, v - s

B jr H u a lt a

B y  T h om p a oa  « n d  CoQ

LOOK M E IK4THEEVE, 
L U K B ...M 7 C ^ /M O W   ̂

TELL ME QUICKLY WHO 
OAVe YOU THAT EW*
v e u j p e / ^ t v - . ’t - ^

'^1-1 C W U T /l-  
DOfO'DOTHKT-
I'M 5HIVER1M'...

. i r : ^

J u n e  i s  pR erry  
PR O U D , A N D  s h e ' l l  ] 
R ESEH T p l a y i n g  
SECOND f lO O L E i X a k I D  
WHEN S H ff A  r^ET 

THINKS MB'S r r o  & 0  
THKJOWN H CR ) TO T H E  
O V E R , X  ypKOMWnVi 
w o v e  IN I  /  FKECKLE5, 

' ' t h e  BKh MAN 
OJi TVEPANCEl 

.T H E  BOV ALL 
TH E  G I R L 5 -

B M O N E fj'l 
TV O Se ARB 

JU S T  WORDS—
 ̂ NOTHIWO MORE/ -

B y )

(  W HAT CUD
*it)u  e m c v '
TD BO -— .

 ̂ SANDWICHES?

3
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mARLY SHOWDOWN LOOMS IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA CRISm
M 'S  HEADS 

m N A Z IS ’IID
Five Rings o f Gloom at Circus

OaoboalonkU 'S d e fltn n  o f  N ut 
donaadt for powtr today lodlcated 
•a early •bow*dewn In Q«m uny't 
eaatpil<n tar^oaJnBtion o l  Central 
Snrope.

Osecb gorenunent leaden 
jected demands or N ad chieftain 
ScoimH tb st CzBchc0}OTskla
pot heneU In the oib lt of greater 
Qermany. At the same time a bunt 
of semi-official comment at Berlin 
supported Henlelo sad sttacked the 
C u ch  aUlBOce with France and 
Russia.

The first resulU o f  the .Nazi ad- 
n n e e  emphasised Adolf HlUer's de
clared IntwiUon o f  bringing Osecho- 
slorakla under Oennan ecooomic 
Influence and o f  breaking Czech ties 
with P ) v u »  and the Soviets, that It 
•Iso brought Into sharp focus the 
posslblllty of a move to return 
a ^ .0 0 0  Sudeten Oermana to the 
Tvlch.

Basts for Coofllct 
The minority rights o f  these Oer- 

a u a  oltlnns o f  CaechaelOTaUa have 
been made the basis for the Nasi 
CQOfllct with the C sech s-a  quam l 
that Intentionally w u  opened In a 
nunser to  make compromise vlr< 
tually IfflposslUe.

The main objective Is to  break 
down the last post>war barrier 
which the aUled victors, and par
ticularly Trance, erected around a 
diefeated Oermany to prevent the 
r e i^  from espandlng Into Central 
Xurope. but the vigor of Hltlerl 
preliminary attack has Increased be
lief that return o f  the Sudeten Ger- 
msQs might b« more than a bar- 
gaining threat.

Other CbUms 
Such a  move by the relch would 

result Immediately In slmUar claims 
—Hjr Polaml-and Htingary-for return 

.0!  their minority populations and 
vonld threaten dismemberment o f  
^toehoslovakla.

■ m e  fuU iDpUcaUoos o f  the Osecb 
'  crisis, h ow m r, probaUy will not be 
-  • n u  HlUet's. tIsH

early In M ay to  Premier Benlta 
'  U uH dlnl * t  Som e. On that visit 
— Oteak M t a ln ^ n a v - ’TealUUfi’'. ps>-. 

gram o f  kgreements with
the European dictator bloo In an 
•tfcrt to  break the R om e-Berlln 

' Mttnershlp may get Its l in t  test~  
and the result may decide the m sa- 

. ner and the time o f  Nasi action la

Britain and Ptance 
1 their poeltlon

In the Boropean dlplemaUo ma' 
QBttven, with the f i o i o h  gor<ra> 
tMDt fadn g  Um m o | ^  o f  a  daf- 
taita teoÎ oO.tD

on m -  
l go  to

,  A  vhieii' 
MOlNnittQD.
^ S M vharet

« m  be military

B for re-
vtakn el «1» united Statea neutral*

bd lliw en ti ooQtlnued, but without 
amr dalinlte Indications o f  tuooess. 
t e a t a  seared f in d  action c a  the
tSmtaUtntionl navybulldint

iM V gtata  AJvaaea

poised loyaUst c 
abated ahead I______  .-.. 4  In their drive for
!ValenqU. Capture o f  Valencia 

, .troold out o ff the last supply line 
Into Madrid.

LONX>ON—O rest Britain’s house 
Ot commons receives the annual 
budget, providing fo r .th e  biggest 
a m a  npendtturea—more than |l,« 
yU4)004)00-ln peaoe-tlme hUtory.

. BBAN QBAl-> Chinese defenders 
and Japanese Invaders were locked 
in  a decisive battle for the cKy of 
Sudww . key to  the Chinese defense 
Une 00 the central fr6nt. The osp- 
ture d  Suchow would imperil the 

’ antlre iMnghal railroad and clear 
tb rw a y  for «  Japanese advance on 
the caidtal a t Hankow.

B U H L

. The B ohl Rotary club n e t  in reg- 
tOar aeesloa 'Hiursday at the noyal 
cafe. M n . O. M. ptckrell sang two 
aoloa and n u il Kiias n v e  hu  win- 
tilng humorous reading. Other club 
(IM M  were M entlle Rugg o f  Oal- 
U e ^  OaUf.. and By Barron.

The CathoUo Ladles lesgue met 
Tfwrsday at t i »  hccne o f  Leo Jan- 
kflWiU. A t the close of the regu
lar bnslnesa session Mven tsbles ot 
eards were In play.

ISm  B i-Low Bridge club met this 
week wlU) Mrs. Claud Hawkins at 
her hooM la  Ooodlng. O uesU ofthe 
«lub war« U n . Reed Hall end Mrs. 
13r. AltCon. Mrs. Hawfclni received 
h tr  high score prize for bridge. The;

wUl be with Mn. i 
Sm^Trardy entertained the
Of the Palrvlew commuitlly 

WadoeadM. The pmgrsm was 
a iM  by u t» .  Oiena Denney. 
w ntU r  n m b er  read an article 

jrnaiiaB and Mrs. J. A. ou rk  
d  CM  t a  n t i s  Jew and His Wan- 

'* Tba hostess conducted a 
J  o o n t«t  with Mrs. Clark 
C tha high prise.

_ _  b  wera.M rs. Arthur Miracle. 
lC(g.‘ tonert n te rseo , Mr*. Billings. 

’ ’S i l , , ;t a t a l i  M rktr. M n. Bemartl 
Harold Hamby. ,

tW oodB utD B

n .  iaturday to

Not e n n  the downs UiDSfbi It v is  fnony w bm  KM roBsUbools of the fUnfUng Brothers “ Greatcat Show 
on Esxth** w«nt on strike over s  pay dispute. P erfora en  fronl the tallnt rUnt t «  the t l n l ^  dwarf and 
office employee from o ih en  to the gtntm l manager tamed to. and (he show, n c h  as It wss. went on. B<«e 
o f  them are ptclnred atwre helping to ric tn  aerUl act. B ot New York's Madison B^oare Garden w u  ringed 
wllb gloom aa lh »  makfidil/t p ^ o m u n c o  proceeded. specUtors bewailing the fact tbst there were no ele- 
phanti^ no llooi, no hotses and net even any peannla, popcorn or pink lemonade.

Christian Science Lecturer 
Says Prayer Key to Kingdom

Pointing out the solutions o f  Christian science as applied to problems 
o f  everyday life, John Randall Dunn. C. S. B., Boston. Mass., discussed 
"Christian Science: the oood  News o f  the Kingdom" to  a sutwtantlal 
audience at the high school auditorium Monday evening. M n. Charles 
Vineyard, of Eden. Introduced the lecturer.

Mr. Dunn Is ■ member of the Board of- Lectureship of H ie Mother 
Church, The First Oiurch c f  Christ, Scientist. In Boston.

In his address, he said In part;
May X ask you to let your thought 

go b u k  In human history nearly 
two thousands years, or. to be exact, 
to  about the year 31 of the Christian 
era. A n  eztraordlnary thing ifas 
happening In Palestine, a country 
lying on the es.8tem shores o f  the 
the Medltarranean. A  y o w g  Preach
er had Just finished a discourse 
which was destined to be known as 
the greatest sernjon o f  all tlm e-the 
Sermon on tha Mount, as It has 
alnoe been called, l a  this-discourse 
he..M t forth, ilmply and dlre< 
spiritual rules a ^  laws for the 
talnment of health and happiness. 
Ttien, to the a m a s^ en t o f his hear- 
era and of the inhabltanU of the 
region In which he appeared,' he 
proceeded to  demonstrate the truth 
aind practicability o f  these rules—ln 
other words, to practice what jie  had 
Just b m  preaching:. Bare, yester
day as today, was a sight unfamiliar 
to  mortal eyes-an  idealist practi
cally demonstrating the truth o f  his 
Idealism I First, this nmarkable 
young Preacher healed a  leper; then, 

the lerv-
la t  o f  a oe& ^ iao , ha: spoke the 
word which r o to m l him to  health. 
Shortly after, he stilled a violent 
storm at sea, then healed a demon
iac, then a  p a l ^  bedridden man, 
then a maiden who Jia<f patted on. 
then two blind men. In fact, the 
Bible sums up  hls acUvltlee follow
ing the Sermon on the Mount thus: 
"And Jesus went about all the dUes 
and TlUages, teaching in their syna
gogues, and preaching the gospel ot 
the kingdom, and healing every 
slcknass and eveiy disease among 
the people."

Daee the ielentlst Ignere Bvlir 
Does this mean that lbr<Ohrtstlan 

SoleatUt ignores eviir % e  1
charge has been made that s ----------
o f  Sclenoe airily assert that there is 

) reality In evU, and therefore they 
can indulge in U without evil effect. 
Nothing can be farther from the, 
truth than this. insUUng on evil's 
powerlessness and--the allnew of 
Ood. good. M n . Eddy has shown 
humanity how everything unlike 
good may be wiped out o f  conscious- 
ness-m ay be utterly annihilated. 
Tha student therefore loses f ln t  his 
fear o f  or beUef In the power o f evil, 
then his love for It and the sulter- 
Ing which resulU from belief In It; 
and If this does not happen, he may 
know that he must gain a clearer 
understandUig of this ChrUtly 
teaching.

DeaUng wKh f t e r  
The healing prayer o f  Chrlsllan 

Science, therefore. Is based on the 
Undlng of the goodness, the

perfection, o f  Ood, Spirit. Mtnd, and 
o f  man,’ the harmonious, spiritual 
expression o f  that Mind; and this 
undentandlng begins at once to an
nul fear, which it  at the root o f  
^ U M l l y  every human dilllculty.

ot Ood; therefore, fear is tlie ab
sence o f  know lng-snolhcr sbKtiice, 
It Is rather generally conceded by 
medical men and women these days, 
that fear U a bad thing for their 
patients. Consequently Uie average 
doctor WUl be found bidding a suf
ferer to avoid fear and worry. But 
what, short o f  U»e light of spiritual 
understanding, can dispel the dark
ness o f  fearf Can fear be banished 
from a burdened mind by
or medication, by surgery or hy- 
|ien«r Can you calm the /eariog 
»eart by the simple admonition not 
to be afraid?

One U reminded hera of the 
grspbio word-plclura that has been 
drawn o f  a man out on the limb ot 
a tree, franUcaUy calling for help. 
Below him. gaslng aspeetantly up
ward, sits a  ferocious looking wild 
beast, whilst anomer animal, of 
eQually savage mien, is d«i>loled 
ollmbhig the tree. From a safe van- 
u ge point near by, a  wall-maanlng 
friend caUs out, cheerVy; -TJont be 
afraldi Keep your courage up! May
be they 1,-ont harm y o u r  It  U ea- 
Uwaaly doubtful that such assur
ance,, however weU Intrndad, wlU 
ann^ tha othei^ fear. Now appears

up to  th em r  Tha other obeys, find
ing to hla joy  that hla f ^  haya
----------------- Ted by Ignorance, aad

I light of understaod-

t«ar. at Um BH>-

ment, the suggestion o f  unemploy
ment and lack? Does It seem to be 
bearing down on you, closing In on 
you. and arguing that there is nc 
escape? What is the answer? ChrlS' 
tiaa Science replies, Prayer, under
standing, enlighten^ s c i e n t i f i c  
prayer. It Is not alone the first fear
ing cry of the stricken one, "Qod 
help m el" but the intimate, under
standing communion with Deity 
which enablea one to  say, "Father, 1 
thank Thee that Thou art with met" 
Aad in the pnseneg o f  this pom' 
munlon with all-powerful good, fear 
and Ignorance begin to lift, like an 
unlovely fog, and one can hear 
'ftuth'S voice saying. ‘"H jij is the 
way: walk ye in it." Ah, the thou
sands o f  people who can testify to
day to  the efficacy ot such prayer 
and commuQlonl 31)e man or wo
man who turns to the prayer of 
spiritual undentandlng has steered 
his craft into the safest harbor in 
the world. And the beautiful part o f 
it all K  thAt the moment one truly 
aad unreservedly turns to  Ood. the 
d iv i^  Mind, at that moment his

at that inojnent
he has found his Job. w h a t Is it? 
I t  is glimpsing, first' o f  all, what 
man is and why he is. Nov, what 
Is a  mind, but that which has 
thoughts, ideas? What do you call 
a mind without thoughts? A blank 
— n o mind. Therefore, the Infinite 
Mind, the source or Principle o f  all 
existence, must be expressed by 
thoughU, by Ideas. What la man? 
Science teachea he is the Idea,

Ion, or reflection o f  Ood;
I necessary to Ood. What a 

I Without man.
the Father would be a Mind unex- 
preesad. So JnstanUy one finds hU 
purpoee, his right work, his reason 
for existhig: It Is to glorify and re
flect Ood, good, and to enjoy Him 
foreverJ

Dealing with FaUe AppetitM 
. Zmmedlate dividends are In evU 

dence when wo walk with divine 
lo v e  along the wsy; but one needs 
to  watch that these are not snatched 
from  him by the subtle arguments 
o f  materlallam. which would deceive 
the very elect, "Bo a ChrJalJsn Sci
entist by all meana," comes tlie 
crafty sunestlon. -.-but don't be nar- 
row-minded I Why, whut possible 
harm can. Uiere be Jn a mild hidulg- 
enoe in tobacco and iKjuor, for 1ns- 
tanoe? Are there not greater evils 
to be dealt with than a cigarette or 
a oooktall?'* Most a«uredJy; but 
the Dlscovfirer and plunder of 
Christian Science reminds ui U)at 
if  we would over do Uie great works

with the more simple demonaua- 
tlona o f  control;" and. she adds. 
P*f«nent>y. •'«•» sooner we begin 
tM  better" fSclejwe and Health. 
4 » ) .  WiUtoul doubt, many people 
are falling to handle their graver 
problems o f  sickness, lack, or other 
Inharmony, because they ar« not 
consistently grappling wlUi and 
overcoming Uie "little foxes" o f aelf- 
ishneas or m a t e r i a l  Indulgence 
whlcli nibble Uie vijies of demon- 
atration.
•K?" U.«.« a . , . ,
the most alluring and cunningly 
oonuived advertlsenieuiji which, to- 
gather with many moving pictures, 
preeent materlailsni and InaUrlsl 
Indulgence as smirt and Uioroughly
j W b M  .n ,[  U lW yJ,,,. JJUI,
iW guage o f  Ixmjfeiiow's poem. 
T n jl.1  h .r  .u)t, .1 ,. u  ,™i|ni U ic ." 
U torU I KHM, iikg ,  , , 11,11,  ,p|a„

web o f  semual pleasure so attraoUve 
and seemingly m  innocent Utat iha

j  l»  ' M  hlnvxll
b o u ^  With a wrll-doflnod abpetlle 
fw  t o b w o  or llie cravmg for strong 

w “ V * ® , o f  sensusl-

S  “  «i« l 111 u «  p . n ,
“  plolnio, 01 .llmoUCT

e^Jaekf,

"No. thank youl l
SS'.JS’S.Ar

T h w . I .  No IH tulT
There Is no such thina as faUim

ungulsh darkiMuV Kvery day, Uitirf«

fore, when we turo on the light of 
Truth In the human consciousness, 
is progress being made; every day is 
the darkness of fear, hate, lust, 
disease, and hell Itself being dis
pelled. One little candle in a dark 
night may not seem to  amount to 
much; yet it will illumine one's own 
room, and. If set in  a  window, may 
•prove a beacon to  passen*by. One 
hundred candles will give an hun
dred candle-power ray, whilst a 
million candle-power m ay light the 
path for an army. Each individual’s 
Job, therefore, is JoyfuUy to tend his 
own candle, keep It trimmed, burn
ing bright and held aloft. Even if 
one's present sense o f  life seems to 
flicker out, the Christian warrior 
must liutantly pick up his torch 
again and go bravely, trustingly on, 
undaunted and undefeated. Does 
not our Leader say o f  a  Christian 
Scientist who has gone from  our 
sight: “ BvU has n o power to harm, 
to binder, or to  destroy the real 
spiritual man. B e is wiser today, 
healthier and happier, than yester
day. H u  mortal dream o f  life, sub* 
stence, or mind in matter, has been 
lessened, and the reward of good 
and punUhment o f  evil and the 
waking out of his Adam-dream of 
evil will end In harmony,—evil 
powerless, and Qod, good, omnipo
tent and lnflnlt«" (MlscoUany. p. 
290)7 We repeat, there is no defeat 
And If no defeat, sorrow is baseless, 
and must yield as thought is lifted 
into the kingdom, Into divine reality.

CoaeJiisJoa 
Humanity calls out aa never be

fore for solutions to its problems, 
for law and order, for peace and 
sanity. W hat can we do about it? 
We can pray. W e have tried every
thing el9e. Why not try the prayer 
of Christian Science? Ih e  prayer 
that is for  the healing o f  the na
tions is both petition and affirma
tion. I t  Is first the petitioning ot 
the hungry heart for more light, 
more love, more humility and recep
tivity; and then the rising to  the 
glorious affirmation and realization 
that Ood, the divine Principle, Love. 
Is All, and all that seems to oppose 
Him,—nothlngnessi 

The world needs not for,the solv
ing o f  Its problems, men with the 
wealth o f  a Croesus, the force of a 
Caesar, nor the genius ofra 'rN a- 
poleon. I t  needs men and women 
who know how to’ pray, and thus to 
brhig some measure of heaven, har
mony, to eartli. There's tlie key to 
the kingdom—It is prayer. And one 
of our well-loved hymns tells us 
that (Clrhstlan Science Hymnal, 
No. a s o .
"Pn^er la Uie simplest form of 

speech 
Tliat Infant ll i»  can try;

And prayer's subllmest sUaIn doth 
reach 

The Majesty on high.

"Prayer Ln the Christian's vital 
breath.

The Christian's native air:
Ills watchword, overcoming death: 

He enters heaven with prayer.'*

IS
HOIDCWOE

RUPERT. April as (Special)—Un
der, the direction o f  LaVenin H»gha, 
master of the Aceqiila scoiit troop, 
assisted by Lund Ohrbiteiinon. mas
ter of the Heybum troop, loo ncouts 
o f  the eight Minidoka cowniy troops 
assembled at the city i>«rk nt U a. 
m. Saturday and pitched tlirlr tents 
for a 24-hour Camporee, which In
cluded tlireo nirnls and a nlght'a 
lodging in the open.

Following luncli, which was the 
jtlnit thing on the pro«rwn after 
camp w u  established, a flag-rais
ing ceremony was given and the 
afternoon was devoted to sitorts of 
various kinds. As the srouUi, witli 
about 1ft leaders. M t around their 
council fires In the evening they 
were addressed by Ueorge O. Ro m -  
berry, pastor of the Methodist 
church: by J. U. Fairchild, district 
scout camping chalrmau and by 
Uenry Breaseal, scout

I'apa aounded at «:4A p. m. and 
all was mdet tin 1 a. m. 
reveille M>e boys to Uie 
*"* concluded with

[ fo f  camp following »  
conducted at 10:M 

a. ro, m  ILeslle Holls. rector ot 
Trlnl church.

jition Planned  
'eterans’ Group

Jon Of newly elected and 
olfleara o f  tha local Val- 
rtreign  Wars poet la 

for today at I  p. m. at 
enorlai halL
fiurdlck, Hansen, will bt 

in  charge.

n  SESSION 
NISHES TODAY

BUHL, AprU 30 {Special)—Bap
tists of the Central OlstricC assool- 
atlon will be entertained at a  ban
quet this evening by the young 
people of the local church as the 
concluding feature o f  a two -  day 
session here.

lAst evening Ira H. Masters, sec
retary of state, discussed "T he Cost 
o f  Crtate" and scared the system 
now In practice at the stata peni
tentiary which provides employment 
for las of the prlsonera and allows 
the other 300 leisure.

The Importance o f  segregating 
young prisoners frorti the hardened 
criminal was cited and he urged 
ad«[ust« hospital care and treat
ment for those with docjUl diseases.

He Illustrated his talk with a sta
tistical survey of the penitentiary at 
Boise compiled by two o f  the 
prisoners.

HI m y  FEiE
Asher Wilson was chosen to read 

Individually at tbs poetry festival 
at Pocatello over the week-end, it 
was announced here today. Only a 
few of the many attending Ih e  meet 
were picked for such an fionor.

Arleen Tencklnck, Dorothy Mar
garet Smith, and Gladys M cKee ap- 

earcd as a group reading. “Three 
UUe Girls from School."
MUs Jeanne Robinson and Asher 

Wilson were presented with a  book 
in recognition o f  their work at a tea 
given In the afternoon for  the fes
tival participants.

All students from Twin Falls par
ticipated In the choric reading held 
as U}e concluding event. Other than 

ed they were Valerie
Herre, Bert Sweet. Paul Barnett.

Mrs. Rose M. North and Mias Eva 
Dunagan accompanied the students 
to the festival which was sponsored 
by the ’DnlveTSlty of Idaho, southern 
branch, with Mrs. M arion Parsona 
Robinson o f  Denver tmlrersity as 
guest ccmductor.

Jerome to Have 
Cold and Green 

Ball on Friday
JEBOilE, Xprll 28 (S pecla l)-O no 

of the moot outstanding social 
events of the spring season will be 
given on Friday when the BUln6 
L. D. 6 . stake will present its an
nual Green and Gold bail at the 
Odd Fellows hall In Jerooje.

A special feature o f  the evening 
will be the presentation o f  the vari
ous ward queens to  reign over the 
ball, deviating from ’ the custom of 
other years o( choosing a  stake 
queen. These young ladles and their 
attendants will be dressed in cos
tumes of foreign countries demon
strating the fact that the M. I. A. 
Is a world-wide organization.

Queens who will be presented 
Miss Rhea Patterson o f  Carey; Miss 
Maurlne Hulet ot Wendell: Miss 
Melba Johnson of R ichfield; Miss 
Thelma Watson o f  Hagerman; Miss 
Eleanor Singer o f  oood ln g ; Miss 
Ruth Ursen of Dietrich; and Miss 
Mildred King of Jerome.

During the evening, a special floor 
show will be given demonstrating 
tha various M. I. A. dances. Includ
ed will be the Centennial waits, a 

inlsh dance in costume, to be 
_ en by the Wendell ward under 
the direction ot Mias Maurlne 
Adams and Merlin Christiansen; an 
original fox-trot arranged by Miss 
Carma Morrison and Roland King, 
dance directors of Jerome ward and 
presented by that ward; an original 
waits arranged and demonstrated 
by the Gooding ward under the In
structions of Miss Laverna Shem 
and Earl Bird.

The final number will be the 
Green and Gold floor show which 
was presented for the first time at 
SalUir last June. Dancers In this 
number will all wear formal dres«. 
Those participating will bo Mlsn 
Shem. Earl Bird. Miss Singer and 
Sam Moyer of Gooding, and Mias 
Mary Hansen. John Stratton. Uliu 
King and Charles Qtratloii of 
Jerome.

The publlo Is Invited to attend 
this event and special arrainfcnie/its 
have been made to care for aiwcta- 
ton  Who are inUrested only in 
witnessing the floor show, U in 
sUted.

Calf Club Meets
BUHL. April 30 (B p ecia l)-M m - 

ben  of the Leaders 4-H Call rluti 
met last night at the honin of itoy 
Haley with all present takinu i>Brt 
In a discussion o f  the earn »f Uie 
calf.

The next regular meethiK nf lUn 
group will be hbid on Mondoy, May 
9, at tiie home of Kennetli Mslnne.

WBBD DRl^VB TO  START
JBROMB, April 30 ISpecU l)- 

Ttilrty-llve men. under the suitrr- 
vlslon of L., P. oidhanv. nnxltms 
weed supervisor (or Jeromn rauiity, 
Will begin work on weeds wliIi car
bon blsulplilde gas this week In 
Jerome.

15 ,00
PRRM AN BN T

FOR

B hiw poo in d  Finu«rwnve
( * y )  ...................................B O f
MABEL MARIE IlKAlITY 

HIlOP
H .UI

Here for Services

Mrs. PsD) G. Wapato. part 
Cherokee lodlan. who will accom
pany her bttsband here and assist 
wllb a three weeks' revival at the

OLD
H E M S E B IE

Mrs. Paul'O. Wapato, part Chero
kee Indian, will accompany her hus
band here and contribute soprano 
solos when they shall conduct a 
three weeks' scries of spcclal "Back- 
to-the-Blble" messages in the Twin 
Falla tjnlted Brethrn church. May 
g through May 29, according to an 
announcement by L. Jack Fix, pas- 
tor-evangellst.

Evangelist Paul G. Wapato, head 
o f  the Wapato Evangelistic party, 
a full blood WenatchcG Indian from 
the state of Washington, conducted 
meetings In various churchcs in this 
section with a continuous run for 
two yean in m i  and m 2.

Since 1933, Evangelist Wapato has 
been working out of Chicago. He 
has been in 29 states during the past 
four yean. He returned to the Pa
cific northwest this winter lor sev
eral evangelistic services and Bible
conferences, and leaves for Detroit. 
Mich., after the meetings here In 
Twin Palls.

Evangelist and M n. Paul G. Wa
pato will be accompanied here with 
their three boys, Paul G. Jr., H m - 
olhy,and Titus.

Students Hear 
Doctor, Nurse

Dr. Robert Btump, j^cad of the 
district health unit, and Miss Irene 
Dethman. a nurse from the same 
organization, gave the last In a 
series of vocational talks for hlgli

Dr. Btump listed the qualifica
tions ot a doctor, the Ideals that 
must be maintained and discussed 
the long period of training neces
sary. Tlie various flelCs In tho med
ical profession were explained, gen
eral practice. ipeclalUatlon and re
search.

Mtss Dethmkn emphasized (hat 
all girls wishing to bccomo nurses 
must attend an accredited training 
school, Other than the accredited 
adioollng she noted tlmt ability to 
underatand human nature was 
prime requisite for a good nurse.

At tl)e conclusion of the talks. 
Mrs. ROM M". North, head o f  tJ>e 
Engllsli department, tlianked tho 
speakers for appearing and ex’- 
pressed appreciation to nil who had 
talked during the series.

Students End 
Forum Series

of broadcasts on current topics of 
the day. Jbe Ryan, Naomi Klrkmon. 
Mice Irish. IMrry Benoit. Ed Brnolt. 
Armour Anderson participated In 
the (Inal discussion which embraced 
varied topics.

University o f  Idaho, southern 
branch, a cappella choir o f  60 volca  
on Its annual tour o f  southern Ida
ho will present a concert tm Thurs
day evening for  Twin Falls retl- 
dents. The free concert, at which 
an offering will l>e taken, is to be 
held In the L. D. 8. church at 8 p. m.

The choir la directed by R . F. 
Goranson, head of the music de
partment and noted vocal instruc
tor.

The group will begin its (our on 
Thursday morning by appearing in 
the American Falls and Rupert 
schools followed In the afternoon 
at Jerome and Shoshone and then 
In the evening at Twin Palls. On 
Friday morning the choir will ap
pear At the Buhl high school «n d  In 
the afternoon will present a pro
gram for Twin Falls high Qchool 
pupils.

Rupert Association 
Presents Program

RUPERT. April 28 (S pecia l)-T h e 
Mutual association o t the third ward 
L. D. S. chtirch entertained at the 
church Friday with a  special pro
gram which concluded danc
ing. Two one-act plays, "Nine Lives 
of Emily" and “intimate Strangen,”  
were given by M ae Anderson, 
Blanche Spldell, Lewis Moncur, 
Carlyno Tolman, Alice Sohow and 
Lois Moncur, and by Marion Allen, 
Goldie Schow, Bessie Allen and HI 
Robbins.

Other numben on the program 
were a vocal duet by M n . E ffle Cun
ningham and Mrs. Donald Craig, 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Virginia Judd; a vocal solo by M n. 
Ruth Quaristrom, occompanled by 
Mrs. Maude Champion, and a vocal 
solo with guitar accompanhnent by 
Mrs. L. Arson.

Scfiedules l^ctiu'es

M n. MISa A sb^aft, anlbor and 
lectorer who is considered an au
thority on Socialism and Com- 
mtmism will speak daily at 8 p. 
m. beginning Thiiraday at the 
Mennonlte Brethren In Christ 
choreb. 230 Third avenue east.

Enlertslnmcnt on the 15-mlnute 
broadcast sponsored by tho high 
school each week will be provided 
Wednesday by members of'the Music 
club. J

Halbert MUlcr will play on a c c o r - ^  
dlon solo followed by a clarinct duct 
by Paul O'Leary and Art Frantz. 
T»-o vocal solos will be presented, 
the first by Martha Weddle, tilto 
and the other by Ethel McCleary.

tuit a s  t o o n  a »  y o u  com *
In to  M «  Iha  d r o ft ic  r t d u e - ,  
t lo n i w e ’v #  m a d »  in ou r

APRIL HOUSECIEANING

USED CAR SPECIALS!

’SO Fdtd Fordor Sedan
'31 Ford Tudor Sedan...
’31 Ford Victoria.....

..$150
...................$165 .

........ ?160 .
’30 Chevrolet Coupe .......... ............ $150
’33 Chevrolet Coupe....... ......... .........$250
’34 Chevrolet Sedan.......................... $335
’35 Chevrolet Sport Sedan................. $375
’35 V-8 Fordor Tour Sedan............... $395
’35 V-8 Tudor Sedan..........................$350
'36 V-8 Tudor Sedan..........................$425
’36 V-8 Fordor Tour, Htr, Radio...... $445
’33 Ford 4-Cyl Pickup........................ $225
’36 V-8 P ickup..... .... ........................ $395
’37 V-8 P ickup............................ ......$425
’37 V-8 Pickup, Stake Body................$450
’35 Chevrolet Truck 157.....................$325
’33 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery........... ,$225
'34 Hudson Coupe............................. .$325
’34 Buick 8-40 Sedan. Htr, R adio.....$445
’35 V-8 Truck, 157 WB, New License $395 
’36 V-8 Truck, Stake Body............... $495
MANY OTHEnS— ALL MAKES, ALL MODKLS, ALL 

; BARCAINS

UNION MOTOR CO.
Y ou r FOUD Dealer

^ f a v m r a r j k a a r a rnnx riNT
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